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IA~h<!.th"r:;<!a~-"'!l~Q/p..rtici~lng
e\\leekly draWings,Nocopie$ of

Wayne. The other class members are, from left, Kim
'Reinhardt, Jessica Hansen and Alison Baier.

CQunry ·S..:huvl·SvJ...~:'l ulIendtHlffrom
1937-42.

Clyde Flowers has filed for election
fa the city council' seat being vacated·
by Decker.

Decker chooses not to file
Wayne CifyCoundlman Freeman

Decker: announced Tuesday night
that he w,ill,not seek re-elect,ion to the
fourth ward council seat he has held
the past si~ years.

For re-ele.ction to council

Wayne·Carroll Middle School and
High School will undergo modifica
tion to remove educational barriers
and make the school facilities mor:e
accessible to the disabled.

Major improvements will include
installing chair lifts for three levels
at the Middle School and lifts for two
levels at the High School, according
to Superintendent Francis Haun.

Haun said that the school district
will be receiving $25,000 in upfront
money for the barrier removal pro·
jects. The total cost for all barrier
removals aY'the sdlools, where in the
future at least two disabled students
will attend, is $102,000.

However, Haun said up to 95 per
cent of the expense in conforming to
the standards prescribed will be
reimbursable. "It should not cost the
school district anything over $9,000,"
said Ilaull. u

----- ..---

WHAT DO YOU do when three pretty girls approach you with
valentines. all atthe same time? Just ask Bryce Heithold, who
is the only boy in the kindergarten class at District 57 south 01

Playing 'heart' to get

EetlJcalion~al1JarrierSYo1Je'--r~~-movelt~--
By Chuck Hackenmiller, ... Other areas In the schoo.ls .Y>Ih.J.cIL""i11 r~~9.r.Ltheir findings ;rt the n! alJxiliary buildings, . _.... __
Managing Editor ,~':I.~JiTI ~qujre modification-indu,d~ the. board:of-~,ducation meeting'. .Qth~I:", pi.~~"r~ng~ Jr.om .$14,55P. tQ-

restrooms, door handles and drink- Keidel said the purpose of ·1he $15,663 In inspection and compOsition
ing fountains. Foundation is to establish a vehicle of management plan costs.

Another consideration would be to for people who wish to donate funds Asbestos inspections and a
purchase a multi-purpose van with a to the school district. management pli;lfl'mus1 be compiled
lift: Of the school district's two vans In 'other action, the board of educa- before October, 1988. Failure to com·
----- only one can h~ a lift installed in tion: ply with the mandated inspections
it. And that van currently has over -Selected a mangement/engineer- would resul1 in a ,$5,000 per day fine
100,000 miles on it, according to ing firm to do the inspection and beyond the deadline.
Haun. come up with a school district -.Approved the application for a

Also on Tuesday, the board of management plan in regard to loan in the amount of $85,554 from the
education gave approval to proceed regulating asbes10s. Nebraska Energy Office for energy-
with the establishniellfot'·a Wayne- Wayne-Carroll will contract with saving work on the high school
Carroll Public School Foundation. ATe Environmental, Inc. of Omaha facilities.

who will provide inspection, sample Measure~ ,·or energy efficiency im-
CAP PETERSON,·a member of the analysis, training and a management provements, include roofing and roof

school board who with other ooard plan. insul·a-tion,-insuta1ed-glazinQlwork on--
members Arnold Emry and Becky ATC will peform the services for the north, vestibule, lighting
Keidel was on a committee to study $6,000, followed by another test at the modifications in the auditorium and
the foundation issue, recommended end of three years costing $900. The gymnasium, night setbacks, exhaust
that the board of education proceed total contract price is $6,900. timer!? and weather stripping.
to establish the foundation. Wayne-Carroll school district has Payback, through energy savings,

The same committee will nominate 156,648 total square feet requiring is established at nine years.
six or more other members 10 serve documented asbestos inspection,

.._-the~rreammHteec-'Fhey---whieh-ffietOOes-fetff-scl1ools aAd I .a

See POST OFFICE, page lOA

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

City accepts
paving petition

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

P-os--to-f--f-i"ee
reducing
window
hours

WindoW servi ce weekday hours at
the Wayne Post Offiae will be reduc
ed,.according to Wayne Pos~aster

--------Iom--J-es.-- '
Current hours at the Wayne Post

Office service window are from 8"
a.m. to 4:30 p.m, with Jhe lobby open
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The new hours at the service win-
dow, from Monday through Friday,
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
from 12:15 to 4:30 p.m. The service
Window will be closed from 11 :30
a.m. to 12: 15 p.m.

"In a recent local survey, we found
fewer people coming to the window
between 8-8:30 a.m. and from 11 :30
a.m. to 12: 15 p.m.," said Postmaster
Jones.

" Jones sai d the current Saturday
hours at the post office window will
be changed, open from 8:30 to TOa.m.

He added that the lobby will re
main open 24 hours each day, where
a stamp vending machine, stamp
booklet vending machine and a copy
machine will be available. The post
oHi ce box section will also be open at
all hours.

".. ""'\ ';""'(y;.-.;'t/.. GI~(;Ca:c6ifitt"
Ache«C1,

th~WaYne-c;
<:!lee

~~~I~~~S~
. from 9a.m.f?

C;Ostis$3per .'. '. lp"rlt~nd
is for ~oyS andglr'~Jng~~<leS
H.Participantsarea!""asked
to bring a sacklunch..

.... '., I •.· .'
.Another filing

Lesfer Menke or rur"FC~r, ,
--rli1i-hasfiTetlfjif"fh-eofllte"911···

Weed Board CommisSion in
'W"yne Counfy,

He placed his ffiing oil Feb. 4.•'
The· term, exte!1ds ·for~" fo~n

ye,ars.

Enfrybl.a
wishlilgto
conte.s!·. 1111.1
MarCh 10 issueCltThe
Heral~. Deadli~eJoren\r.ies;l~
Marth 21;.. •. ..... ............: .•

- "'F'arI!§Tpants wlIiCo,np~~in
..c-sil<'llI"lsions:.ll...nd-~nderM"'I~-.'

ye"rolds; . 11 an'! u~il~r.
(groups 91three tonl~); 1.2-14
yel!rsold; lS,18 years ofage;
aDd 12-18years Of age(gro~p~
ofthree to nine).

The conlestanl·"ageQ~Jan..
1will determine Ih~ dlvi"iQnin
\\I~chheorshec~rnp¥oo,T?~
age 01 the oldest contestant in
fhe grQ~p will determine the
division '.In WhiCh that. g'roul>
comp~es, .

Peformances wlli be limited
tol?Urll)in~\~~_I)1~Xlm<il)1·
Judging wilibebasedon talent
(JOpolntsJ. perlecfiOil Of per·
formance (20 I>0lnts).an'd au·
die~ce appeal (10 points). No
act using fire will be· permil
ted.

The' first and seCOnd place
winners will be named In each
division. C

People wishing mere infer
l'l'lafipn should contact Jo Jo~ar

otWayne.

Benefit ALTERNATIVES to saving hours,

There win 'be a benefit ,pan- "~~~~~: w~ar~s~:~ab~iS~:~a~n ionr~~nrv~~
cake breakfast.F~.11at the comply with the Omnibus Budget
AHen·Flre Hall~ $pon,~:~red':~,Y Reconciliation Act of 1987, Jones
the LutheranBroth~rh?od said.
Branch 8H7 Disast~rFund,

This benefit·:' ·is: for""l(~vin '. The new window ~rvice hours will
- --SffiTtn;:::who·waSCTnlurea-liF·· ····be-ineffect-beginningT-uesday, Feb:

,rodeo". Cornp~ti~.hm;':-,l~ .-:p~p.:~¢r; 16.
He__ 'fan::aains nos-pitaliz~d~,tr3:,,f)t~ _ ThE!re will no city delivery or rural
Ltike~~'HospUal-fnD_en:~er,<;'01.' route delivery on Washington's Bir-
,oraclo., ' .:..c_----'-__._,:..:~-+_-'-. _-----.--! thday Monday, Feb. 15.. The ?~yic:_e

window will also be ..closed on that
day,

Jones said city carrier deliveri~s

will also be altered. "We will not, at
the present, be able to tell individuals
the exact time when their mail
del iveries will be made," Jones men
tioned .

He added that there are box sec·

PRIOR TO dealing with the agenda
to.pics, Mayor Wayne Mar,sh read
communications 'from CongresSman
Doug Bereuter. Bereuter def,ai led the
step's,he had taken 10 assist th~ c:ity of

in financing ,for cor-
~l!l!o"'fd--"iFii';~-oTi""'ti,~, \\inrcn- rri<i51-be'

'¢ompleted at the city's WB?tewater
treatment plant.

The corrections are required to br
ing the city back Info compliance
With discharge regulations.

Iso'durmg the,mee~y Ad- uecker, wnO'turns 80 this monfh, OT.... ER WAYNE City Council
minisfrafor Phil Kloster'was 'asked made the announcement during a memberSj)whs terms expire thiS
about what type .ofconstr·uetion \\Ia~ meeting. 0.1 fhe City C;ouncll. year are Stan nsen, first ward;
.taking place ,.near the entry of, the, Decker was- elected counCilman in Darrel Fuel ond ward; and

- east s,deof City Hall. 1984. Prior fa that, he served two Randy Pede third IM8rd.
kl~ster sarchhe Structure will be (i years of the unexpired term of Gary The dea-dli Incumbents to file

- -gla-Ss--encrosedvestibU~":aeslgnea>to--r--·ViinN\eter. '"-~- -- ------- -rorre-=eIictlOn 15- F~25:"- fion~

He:a.lso served one 1erm ,as Mayo'r incumbents must'flle'for election by

\
"''-•., --'"-__.:.'.__---'~'--~=~_---'~__s~e_e'--p~._E_T_I_T_lo_._N_,_p~a:..g,-e,-._IO_A_. 0..:I~w_a_y_ne_f_r...om_._J9.:.7,--.2_-7~6,,,,-aC"nd_._a_~_w_aY_~_e_~M.:.a_r~Ch,__'_Il,-' ._,--_.:..-:._'_.,-•. ,--'~.~==-__...~~.=-.=-=--.~':".__-,_'c_-_.-__~-,,-c.-__~,-------"C"-,:----:--""C-------"'------'--=-----,:----

~ ,~L~'

NEBR.STATE'HISTORICA~ SOCIETY'
1500 R--STJU;ET -- ~"-'~---.' .....c ~.

~~COr.N. NEBR', 6B5.GS
XXX

On a snowy Tuesday evening, ti:JJ~: _
Wayne City Counci I made qUick work
of cit small agenda.

--T-"l'hlrl'leb",,;ka-el'lf)i'jw'Of11<lc~e'1 First action taken by the city coun-
has !.aWarded a :,'$2/5()Q gr{l-nt ci I was to approve a petition submit· d' k f· Id
from tl1eNebraska'$chQOI ted for creation of a paving district Recru·.te Wa e' Ie 'riGreatlYo,neGi,e,."
Weafheriza'ion PrOgrarrilo on the east edge of Wayne, near the" I . . •. ". ...•• '. •.... ....

~S;o::~~h~~~~i~~!~ M~~;~:~~~~:~~tor Phild~ioslter ~~e".e- .... --t·....:. .. IIIYlIlRSe- '. _/\1i~~oIntreached
~~e~';~~dbu~:-'c ~,~~~p~~~pO?3y:d,,~r;::~F~~1~~;-UV'" .r--acn t:U-. ""., .- The "GreatWayne Giv:away II reached halfway. point Tuesday with

Kay Orr. , 't I 'II b t Th N b k D t t f to be I,'censed and had not complet'ed the selection of twomereflnalists. ./
"This technica", analysi$)~ r to consider rezoning I . t WI e par e eras a epar men 0 Tho~ fint:llls~~,are, Rosie Koch of WinSlder. Y"t'l(fregister~~dat ..Pac ~N'

said', .Gary. '.:~~x", [)irect9ri of Of a rezoning area," said Kloster. Health Board of Medi cine and the three-year residency require- 'Sav:e, ~r,d, L~J1ar.d"SCh~~l<e of,Wayne, wh(tm~kecl ",Is entry blank at-
Policy Research.. 'and" E·nergy Kloster said the first thing that is Surgery denied the license of Dr. ment. Gri.-ess, RexaH. , ' " . "c,.. ' . ,." '

Office, "will ,n91· ,onIY~JdeIlUfy , ':' sc.hedUled to be built on the p:o.perty Keith Hummel, who was recruited to According to a newspaper report, Thlity__brin'g,~~:,.~I,s~.1oeigJ:tt fln:ali~sl ~!.th:~.i~~rr)j:!t~ yet t~J}!Lclr.aYmln
=-w-tl-&t-,-:mon3!.y....:.~~y!Q$L}J~~~::-:~IJ .be_8. car wash, as was O~_I~.I_~.~!!y= -p~act·ice"medicine· in W-akefi~~_ H uJ:nJl'H~l...ha.d a thmded_.:.S.p.act ~e-n~t-fotlr-w~~~,,:_~.·':;c-,:,,-,-~.:... ":-:-'-""-'-'-:-~~

pr9VEHn~nt~ :can',' be"'ma~,e':'-.Oll.,::.:'::' proposed last year by DanMcCnght ---·Members.,. of the Wakefield Com- Health Sciences University at Vieux Tuesday's::nameswere"drawn-:tiy Erin M•.c~na9~n:.a .W,aYn~ State
.the. bUHdl~g;·butwha!.th0se (to be located east of the Pizza Hut), munity Hospital Board appeared sur· Fort, St, Lucia, West Indies, He had .C;ollege. studenf from Om~ha, Koch and Schwanke join Jan J!lhnson 01
i1nprovement$:"Sho.tJh;.:,<:(),~t,:and Next on·the agenda was to set a prised and disappointed when learn- completed a one-year residency at Wakefield;' aoo Kathy Berr-y.. Doris.Meyer, J~ff Stratton; ,Alvin:Meyer
i:fthey,area'.V\tise,~nv~.~~flt." date of Feb. 23 at 7:45'p.m. t.oreceive ing of the denial Synday. Alden Wickhoff Heights Hospital in and Herman Oetken, aH of Wayne, as the flrstetght flnalisfs.

- 'bids on a police car. Jphnson of Wakefield, presid~ of Brooklyn, New York, but as of last The-grand prize is a Dr~rtl Va.dttfon Trip for Two. orvaluabte Vata--=
____ Then, the council appr..oved_seven ,J~Wakefield hospital board, said fall had -not .received a permanen·t- ~IO~"~lIC..kS",,,,,, . ,: ". --------~_.~:".~~ .,," .~ ,~~-.

chapters of a revised personnel that the hospital board and Dr. Hum· certificate from the education Com- Grand·prizes, f()r, th,fs year-'s Great Wayne,GiveaViay indude $SOO'ln
policy manual, with more chapters to mel felt that all the requirements mission of Foreign Medical 'VilC~tiorr:f:lu¢k~:,and--a:'ct1oke:ofseven.differenttrlP!s.,VacatlonBucks
follow, that the Department of Health Board Graduates, evidence of passing the musfbespentl?cailyalany()ffhe·buslness~partldp~tlnginthe.,..omo-

The approved chapters covered requested had been met. Visa Qualifying Examination or :tion. ., !
~such topics as to why a personnel Hummel had been recruited.. last _evideIlG.e-oL-passln9------fhe.--E.orfll1·!Jl1---1h
.rnanuar1Sf1eeded, responsli511ifyana .-, ye-a-r by the hospital bOar:dtOseTup-----~ Medical Graduafe. Examination in SP~,~~A.L,;',F:UG,'~.T:,:,paCka9.es'.a:~~'av,:allable ,to :l~ PhoenlX;-"21 'l~s
roles of the department heaqs, detin- an office in th~Wakefield area. He Medication Sciences. ",,'~as: ·.~r;,:',,3.}'·iiOy-'m:ai()r.- ~i(~I1':'dtYJn'the, ent:~re contin,ental Unlfed
ing affirmative action', spec·ial currently practices in Wisconsi~ and As oJ Wednesday morning, Statesr~xc~pt,:AI.~,sk~~;-J::O!",~~se..-w~,:.~ulc:I.'(at~!r,:~~~Y'9!:l.the~,r.l)u~~1
employmenl-=p.rogr;arnkctemporarY.,,~has,-meha II -the· requi rements· for---Jahnson·-said--he-had -nat ·rec..,ived ---, "WS't~fS'are."valj?bj"Wi¢)1J\'l!'O'~~l'tb''':lllatlfHIll~f1l)'WlScOnSin-
positions, process of filling vacan- practice in Iowa. notification from the Department of O~J.t~..or,;"'~,)"De.nver.a~d·t~~. R.OC:,~I~.," ~.:'" ",: ..'-:'" :", ::' i,' .-": . ".
cies, appointments, i probationary Health Department officials said Health Boar<;t as to the reasons ,for ,~Att#,.ip'~ ..,!J:ILbe,'purchCl~.~:"a~~'c~,dl.~ated .. by, Tr~()Trav,el'of,Wayne.
period and employee evaluations, Hummel did not have the credentials the denial.1l.i1btifcmeOftlletripsi~J~epromotlcllllncIUdeslocl9lng~Theexception:

3)~alrfrav~I.?nly~an,!lronrany maiorairport clfYln the continental
U,,~. e,,~~Ala~~,...'-'.,•.......•.•.....
,/Thls'",""""Sfl!Jl!lnSt~llo:ne~otadsl<!ckin9off'I~~~'GreatWayne
9.lv"".,,~Y.I!ar~ftiund<lr,l0\ImerpuSlnslde pag;,soff~r'S ne."spaper.
Th&.c<)I\test e.ods .w1,h·theMa~<:h'3 issu~sofTl\e Waynetfllrald and



Phone 315-2600
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MINUTES OF the executive board
meeting held Jan. 18 indicated that
the 'spring workshop will be Satur
day, April 23 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, and the
District LWML Convention will be in
Columbus on June 24-25.

Women began quilting for
Lutheran World Relief on Feb. 9.

The meeting adjourned with table
prayer and the Lord's Prayer.
Hostess was Mrs. Les Young meyer.

Several students of Hoskins Public
School attained a straight A grade
point average during the second nine
weeks of the 1987-88 school year.

Receiving all A's were Amber
Allen, Scott Wittler.~' Stacy Wittler,
Jessie Barton, Ricky Bussey, Lynn
Scheurich, Shawn Wade, Catherine
Bussey, Tracy Gubbels,. Sharmin
Allen and Emily Barton.

Other students named to the honor
roll by earning A's and B's or all B's
are Elsa Gallop, Nick Linn, Cheryl
Kruse, Jimmy Mueller, Amy Strate,
Jeff Kesting, Brian Kesting, John
Gallop, Kari Gubbels, Jennifer
Hoefler and Michelle Scheurich.

NEWADULT BOOKS
(January 1988)

Thomas Flanagan, "The Tenants
(}f Time"; Ellen Greenberger,
"When Teenagers Work: The
Psychological and Social Costs of
Adolescent Employment"; S. E. Hin
ton, "That Was Then, This is Now";
William L. Howarth, "Traveling the
Trans-Canada from Newfoundland to
British Columbia"; Dean R. Koontz,
"Lightning"; Jonathan Kozol.
"Rachel and Her Children:
Homeless Families in America";
"LIFE, the First 50 Years,
1936-1986"i Art Linkletter, "Old Age
Is Not 'for Sissies; Choices for Senior
Citizens";

Charlotte Macleod, "The Recycl
ed Citizen"

,

First Tri-nity
LWMLmeets
at Altona

rub....en - Guy aDd PClU YMsJrt
PlUnasliiindllOl';'"----a.iidl1fIldfea»lD&---

As.sUta.nt ectItar _ laVan Ande_
SpGfts edlt01' _ KeYin ret_

AdvadslnS euc:utlve - rattl bID'
lleupdClllbt - J~e NoI....

laokkeeper - UncIA (ir.-fleld
Typesettas-A1ycelleltldlke

511..... Canahan and MMllyn c.eme.
CQ.p..hlllll t----.... Topp

Ca-.askar -late ......,
heM Iore.ab - lay Mu...y

rr-n - AI PlpPltt.
Darllr_ tedJbldan,- Jeff~

ea..aieic-W·pmtliljf_IIASu;:';'-ij.he llIeC1l1r.~'-
ea__d&l prints - Mike lebee

MaIlroom _"Ie - Don_ CIalIucn
General .......t - lletty Ulrldl

MalnteDMll:e - Na_y Iroc:~~-'er

Sped'" r;·oIetts -
}eMette 5_'011, Do_ s..dahI.Mulae Sdl__e, Donna a....-

Wayne, Nebraska 68781

The Lutheran Women's Mlsslona....ry
Le.ague of Fir~t Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona; met Feb. 4with eight
m~rs answering roll call. Guests
were Mrs. R icky Bertels and Mrs.
Allen,Splittgerber,

Bible study was conducted by the
Rev. Ricky Bertels and the business
meeting was called to order by Mrs.
Kenneth Frevert, vice president.

An invitation was read from DOR,
St. Paul's, Wisner, to attend the Ash
Wednesday prayer service on Feb.
17. Coffeehourwill be.aMa.m. lnthe
church basement with the prayer

"'-~4---4-...¥it..~~le asked to br-----
ing their Lutheran Woman's winter
quarterly.

\.
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"YOU'R E ~N';OT re-writing the
family cookbook," says Mary
Batluft, R.D., a volunteer with the
Amer ican H ea rt Assoc i ati on,
Nebraska Affiliate. "You're just
revising it for better eating."

Persons who would like more infor
mation on heart-healthy cooking or
would like to order a copy of the
American Heart Association
cookbook are asked to contact the
Nebraska Affiliate at (800) 642·8400.

and olive oil. For everyone-ounce
square of chocolate that the recipe
calls for, substitute three tablespoons
of cocoa mixed with one tablespoon
of oi I or margarine.
-I nstead of butter, use one of the

margarines or oils listed above.

-Buttermilk can be replaced with
one cup of lukewarm non-fat milk,
plus one tablespoon of lemon juice.
This equals one cup of buttermilk.

·~~~u/::··;:i~~u:tb~~~:-b·:~~~~f~~- -~~,raa~()l[e~~'~--'~--"'c
ing. You can .use this m. ixture in~.. k.- New Books at the
ing buttermilk biscuits, _,j ,,¥o'ay,nePubUc; Library

:-:-SubstHute other flavorable
spices for s'alt when seasoning
chicken. Possible additions include
garlic powder and thyme..

- Replace traditional heavy after'
di nner desserts with fruits, sorbets
and sherbets.

TO REi)iJtE:iti\~j'\;i, cholesterol
and caloric content of family recipes,
the American Heart Association
Cookbook suggests the following
adaptations:

-When the recipe calls for sour
cream, use cottage cheese blended
unti I smooth, or cottage cheese pI us
low-fat yogurt for flavor.

-Chocolate, which is high in fat,
can be replaced with a mixture of
cocoa blended with polyunsaturated
oil or margarine or an oil high in mo·
nounsaturates. These oils are
vegetable oils, such as corn, cot
tonseed, safflower, sesame seed, soy
bean, sunflower seed, rapeseed 011

Money raised during the drive will
go to support Amer.ican Heart
Association funded research, public
education and community programs.

Money also is available for grants
to fund heart related projects in the
community.

While the fund raising drive is be
ing conducted in the residential areas
anI y, any busi ness that wi shes to con
tribute as a business may do so by
contacting Don Koeber, president of
the~WayneLo-un'tyAffffiafe~o'f--fhe

American Heart Association, or
. Marian Simpson, publicity:!: chair-
. mali, ....)~k ,I.! "" •., ..-.", q ~~. ,','" 1

-- -Ejectr1t-;-Water;- 

Wastewater & ,Solid Waste

WAYNE MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

'.~..B... e. S.u.,re.- To ~ Wayne Firs~_
~ -"Support YOur Local Merchants"

Baptisms

THE ANNUAL house-fa-house
campaign in Wayne will run Feb.
15-29,

Coordinating the fund-raising drive
in Wayne are members of Theta Phi
Alpha sorority at Wayne State Col
lege.

Other Wayne State College trater
nities and sororities assisting with
the drive are Delta Sigma Pi, Kappa
Delta Galtlma, Tau Kappa Epsilon
and Sigma Tau Gamma.

THE WAYNE COUNTY AFFILIATE OF the American Heart Association will conduct its an
nualhouse,to-house campaign in Wayne on Feb,-lS-29:;-C-oordinating-fhe-Iurrctraistng,Jrive-tn----J;oho-r toU--.
Wayne are members 01 Theta Phi Alpha sorority at Wayne State College. Pictured during a re-
cent program sponsored by the Wayne County Affiliate are, from left, Don Koeber, president; reIeased
Theta Phi Alpha members Diane Hoppner, Michele Hephner and lisa Drudik; and Judy
Peters, Wayne community chairman. at Hoskins

Heart Association selects dates for
Chamber coffee, residential campaign

Fund," LB operating funds, the LB
"Disaster Relief Program," LB
"Friends in Deed," and LB "Care
and Share."

.Lynette Lentz, 1987 service officer,
reported on projects completed dur
ing 1987.

More families are choos
ing the Schumacher
Funeral Home. We'll tell
you about the options that
affect funeral cost. ,Total
·cost never affects the
quality of our service.
ScliumadierFuneral
Home .offers understand
ing and dependability ...
quiet dignity ... to all
families and in every
funeral service. Because
you care for your loved
ones '" make the right
choice ... The Schumacher
Funeral Home.

Hillside meets'ill February
'Nine members and a guest. Lydia Thomsen. attended the Feb, 2

meeting of HfIIslde Club in the home of Elaine Vahlkamp, Members
answered roll call wjth a name they would rather have.

Pitch prlzes' were:oo,won ',by Laurine Beckman, Janet Reeg, Agnes
Gilliland. Lydia Thomsen and Mary Dorcey,

Mary Darcey will be the March 1 hostess at 2 p,m,

_C' Boo_~ re!iewji!enat·MI..iJ,:!~'
Twelve memberS of Minerva Club met Feb, 9 In the home of Minnie

Rice. Arlene EHermeier reviewed the book uRepresentative
Nebraskans" by J. R, Johnson.
_Next meeting will'be March 14 In the home of Marjorie Olson, Marvel

Corbit wlll have the .program.
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lutheran Brotherhood
supper meeting held
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Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne
County Branch 8212 held a supper

_meE!!l!1.9. F~b. 7 at th~-'!J§ly_ne V~t's

'Club for officers, fraternal com
municators, their pastors and
spouses.

Pastors attending the meeting in
cluded the Rev. Bruce Schut and the
Rev. Ricky Bertels of Wakefield, the NORMAN WICHMAN read a thank
Rev. Carl Janssen and the Rev. Gary you from the Pender Ministerial
Landsness of Pender. and the Rev, Association. Thank you notes also Jesse Ryan-Bauer

"- .----WaUace.WoltLoLWa¥n"---_ ---.weLe-read..il:om-.l<>o.-1la¥iol-<fl'l<I-+----
President Mabel Sbmmerfeld led Diane Nelson for the Homer fire Jesse Ryan Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bauer of Randolph, was

the 28 In attendance in the Lutheran truck project, and from Lynette baptized Feb. 7 at St. Frances Catholic Church in Randolph, with the
Brotherhood (LB) pledge, followed Lentz for the plaque she received tor Rev. Rick Arkfeld officiating.
with self introductions. outstanding service. Jesse's godparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh of Dixon..

Vice President Les Youngmeyer N jus presented a camera to Lanora Dinner guests afterward in :the Bauer home included 'grandparents
~',.__ ~"!he singing of the: doxology. ---~-or-'a"nnCseh-"nU-'s'e,_L,B publ ic ity officer, .Jl?~_._ Mr. and Mrs. Don Bauer of Ral)QQ!ph and Mr. a nd Mr s. Jack k avanaugb__

t u 0 aure, and great grandmothers Ova Kuhl and Pearl Bauer, both of
PRESIDENT SOMMERFELD ex- Randolph"

plained who are LB social members. LB OFFICERS also met during the Other guest!::! were Pastor Arkfeld and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Helen Njus, LB unit advisor from evening and made plans for the 1988 Kavanaugh and Jan of Dixon.

·Story City, Iowa, told about the yearly supper and planning meeting
duties of fraternal communicators for all branch members and spouses.
and explained the Maf<;:hings Funds It will be held March 19 at the Wayne

_ ~progr:amJ.or:::churches_' , --¥et-':.s-C1-llbe-,-'------
Njus also showed a video and ex· Officers also held a brief discussion

plained the LB "Branch Challenge with Njus.

Sunrise Toastmasters
The Wayne County Affiliate of the

Pres!pent Marion' "Arneson' called to 'order the Feb. 2 meeting of American Heart Association is plan.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club w.ith seven members present. Invocator was ning to sponsor a Chamber of Com-
Duane Havrda. The business meeting .included discussion on Increasing merce coffee and conduct a house-to
club m~(nbership. house fund raising campaign in

Toastmaster was Sam Schroeder, iokemaster was Darrell Miller and Wayne during February (Heart
fopicmaster was Marion Arneson. Tabletoplc speakers were Darrell Month) as part of its efforts to
Miller, Sam Schroeder, Merle Sieler and Sue Schroeder. Purpose of the educate the public on heart disease.
tabletopic session is for the speaker to present ideas on a subject with The Chamber at Commerce coffee
skill and conviction and without prior preparation. will be held Friday, Feb. 12 at 10 a.m.

JJ D~g T~rn~~s.S~c:h .\lYas ~valu~ted by Marion Arneson. Timer was at Providence Medical Center in
',C -D~arrelf,Miller~"ancP'ahn counter.ana grammarian was Duane Havrda. Wayne.

~~~~--~- ~•.,;::;s,!'~:;~~~=.t~~~:;~~S~;;5,ter-5-C~b.-whk*meet"-~-+-~-M~arianSim pso-n-.-p~bli~ty - chair~
man for .the Heart Association, saiq
free chole'sterol testing will be of
fered to Chamber members atten~·

ding the coffee.
Simpson added that those taking

part in the cholesterol screening may
wish to eat breakfast followJng the
test.
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THE 4-H CLOTHING' and textiles
curricu lum is intended to deveLopJife ·__ ._
ski lis to hefp youth recognize the im
portance of clothing and to teach ."
them to take responsibility for
clothing decisions.

They also develop skills in m~king,
purchasing and caring for clothing,
and in purchasing and usi,ng equip
ment related to clothing construc
tion.

The 4-H youth program is open to
£lr:'ly yo"tl:l rega.rd.l-ess-~l
Rational origin, sex or handicap. I n
terested persons are asked to contact
their local County Extension Office.

car~J~~ }?F<?jeGt:.i$_fQ~~YQuJ.h..Qg,Et~.;:U
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Reception for Liskas .

sewing .ritachlne, fabric terms and
knoWledge-oliabric c6rislrudlon-. --

In the project, 4-H'ers sew items
such as a wrlstwallet, kit~s" wind
socks, tote bags and pillows_.

"CLOTHING LEVEL I," also a
beginning project, introduces 4·H'ers
to garment construction.

The project focuses on pattern and
fabric selection, basic sewing con
struction ~echniques, modeling and
cl.othing care. The project is planned
for youth 'ages 11 and 12.

"Clothing Level 2" builds upon
what was learned in "Clothing Level
1" and focuses on...loformatlon abo"t
the sewing machine, planning a war
drobe, pattern and fabriC design,
construction tecnniCJ..Ies and laundry

Ave Olson, leader of Pins and Pans
4-H Club. Conco,d, Vickie Genofl,
district 4-H and youth specialist, and
Anna Marie White, Dixon County ex
tension agent-home economics, at
tend~d a 4-H in-service ,training ses·
sian In Pierce on Feb. 4.

A new 4-H sewing project 'and two
4-H clothing projects were introduc-
ed. """-'"

"SEWING' FOR FUN," a beginn
ing project designed to te'ach 9 to
11~year-old youth to sew,. was in
troduced by Rose Marie Tondl, ex
ten~ion clothing specialist at the
U niversit of Nebrasklt!lnQlln

Activities in "Sewing for Fun"
focus on choosing and using sewing
equipment, using and caring for a

for sewing, c'ot"ing~o;ects

4-H-vol~RteefS-Gt-teRd in~Sefvi€e

LUnfLHudgins--
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The Diamond King's
Classic Sol itaires
~_~~_1'Jow~At__~ _

Special Prices.

FOLLOWING THEIR marriage,
the n,ewlyweds took a wedding trip tb
Cozumet. -.

best man for his brother·.
Groomsmen were Mark Pane and
Mike Metz, both o!}?maha, and Brad
Frantzen of Overland Park, Kan.

Ushers were Barrett Long of
Chicago, III. and Michael Pane Qf
Omaha.

Michele Ann Armbruster and
Joseph F. Pane, both of lincoln, ex
changed marriage vows on Feb. 6 at
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church
in Omaha.

The bride is the daughter of the late
Ted and Alice Armbruster of Broken
Bow, formerly of Wayne. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Pane of Omaha."

MATRON OF honor was the
bride's sister, Deb Morell of
Kalispell, Mont., and bridesmaids
were Alice Armbruster of Spokane,

__"Was.h., __ P,am Siefken. of ·E:as·t-Peoria;
Ill., and Susan Meginnis of- Omaha.

Anthony Pane of Omaha serv d as

SOFAS
ROCKERS

BEDDING 
DINETTES 

R~ECLINERS-BE'DROOM
~top & Take 'Adva'?ntageOf

These Low•. Low Prices 9

Trade In Your Old & Save~(YQcr:lMol"~

American Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOURUFE

New!

effective yield 8.2%

Looking for a safe, solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market"
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with an attractive, mo<;lexate
length maturity of 27
months, fully insured up to
$100,000 by the FSUC.
Compare the guaranteed
rate paid on The Market
Maker-witil rates offered
elsewhere. New Market
Maker CD rates are
announced each week 
so' act now and lock in
yours today.

Insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC ..

The

Market
Maker

CD
4Vo~

.u
rnleofrerumon$lO,OOOdepositedfor27monlhs

Higher rates are IIvailabJeon Jat"gC'r deposits.

SEBADE - Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Selia de, Emerson,'a son, Nicholas

;IH~i1ry, 8Ibs~:; 71/2 o'z., Feb. 1, Pr')
vidence Medical Center. Nicholas
[Dins a brother Jeremy, age 7, and

"a sister Melissa, 2112. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Pallas and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sebade, all of Emerson. Great
grandparents are Henry Sebade
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stolze, all of
Emerson, and Lola Lewin,
Thurston.

HE ITHOlD - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Heithold, Wayne, a daughter,
Robyn Lu, 6 Ibs., 101/2 oz., Feb. 7,
Providence Medical Center.

DOESCHERS WERE married at
Dixon on Feb. 2, 1938 at the rural
farm home of the bride's parents.

Mrs. Doescher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James McCaw, were also mar
ried there 26 years earlier.

The family of Leslie and Mary
Doescher of Wayne hosted a celebra
tion on Jan. 31 for the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary

Kenneth Doescher registered
friends and relatives who attended
an open house reception at the Black
Knight in Wayne.

Hosting the event were the couple's
three sons, Darrell, Keith and
Donovan Doescher

Doeschers
mark 50th

SEAFOOD
Featurmg Salnio~lirrinp-.-"

Halibut, Crab, Lobster, Oysters
, & More

<.when Availahl~L

PUCKETT - Mr. and Mrs. Paul
. Puckett, Pender, a daughter,

Brelynn Jo, 10 Ibs., Jan. 24,.Pro
vidence Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mrs. Darrell Puckett,
West Point, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Muff, Crete. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Muff and Mrs. Ted Witter, Crete.

SERVING TH E anniversary cake ._J~.qNH_.Q-'lD.E,-_::--::-.,Mr. __and._,Mrs...Jim
w·ere-·Mfs:-V-erri 'COoloTesrScllul'i:'a'n-cr Ronhovde, Laurel, a daughter,
Mrs, Darrel( (Evelyn) Doescher of Cicily Jo, Sibs., 15 oz., Feb. 7, Pro-
Wayne, and Mrs. Gordon (Donna) vidence Medical Center.
Miller of Norfoli<.

Mrs. FJoyd l{ Gert'rudeY~',1'Y61if1soh

---,ari'd'-M-rs~--'Rutn-::,~McCaw~::ol~:;Laur;el

poured, and David and Jan Doescher
served punch.

A short program was presented by
the honored couple's, grandchildren.

------COMPETTTTVITT
PRICED

WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SOLD IN LARGE OR. SMALL
QUANTITUES
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Pmtography: Lee Koch

"Conditioning is good," Sok said_
"We will concentrate in practice on
cutting down the mistakes we make
mentally and we'll be fine,"

Brian Thompson finished in fourth
place, but according to Sok, he could
have finished in the top two with a
break

So now it's final, this is preparation
week for the Wildcats. Sok noted that
his team will be ready come districts,
if they get the mental errors out of
the way

IF YOU GET BEHIND THE
WHEEL...

WAYNE V ISIONCENTER
, Donald E. Koeber O.D.

313 Main St~ Wayne

DON'T GET BEHIND IN EYE CARE.
Night vlsion,\9lare resistance and depth percepti.on are only a few of
the visual skills you depend on when you drive. In fact, virtually alt

driving deciSIons depend upon good visjon. Eyeglasses or contact
lens'es can '!1.~ke an. important, difference. To ,assure good driving

- vision, schedule a~ exe examination today. 9

Heinemann brought home a second
place medal in Saturday's Clear-·
water Tournament

Shane Frahm brought home a third
place medal "Frahm went to the 125
lb. weight class," Sok said

In the 145 lb. division, Jeff Gallop
finished third for Winside by
defeating Tatum Wallin, Albion, 5·3

Sports

WINSIDE'S CHAD CARLSON looks for the reversal on Elgin Pope John's Kerry Kluthe in the
finals of the 1031b. weight class. Carlson defeated Kluthe 10-6, and aided Winside to a third place
team finish in the field of seven.

So the score stood at 6--4 when the the difference between third or
final buzzer sounded. fourth seed

For his efforts, Mace Kant was The Wildcats got some quality
voted as the Most Valuable Wrestler wrestling out of freshman Doug
of the Tournament. Not to be denied, Heinemann. "Heinemann is pro
Max got his name in the ballot with bably our most improved treshman "Thompson was within one point of
the most pins in the tournament in wrestler frm the beginning of the going to the finals," Sok maintained.
the least amount of time year," Sok said.

Chad Carlson was the third Wildcat
grappler to bring home a first place
medal in the 103 lb. weight class. In
the finals, Carlson wrestled Kerry
Kluthe of Elgin Pope John, and
defeated him 10·6.

The win may have helped Carlson
in more ways than one. "This will
help Carlson in the seedings for
districts," Sok said "It may make

WAYNE'S SECOND
ANNUAL GREAT

GIVEAWAY
Check 'the specials in each merchant's ad 

then clip each coupon ,and lIeposit in the named .store. 

Each week the caupons will be gathered and a drawing

will be held Tuesday afternOC!n at.1 :30p,m. at

Hardee's. Two names will be d;;;;;;-~achweek for 8

weeks. These people will be eligible for the Grand

Prize Dr~wing to be held Thursday. March 10. The,

winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare

for two to Las Vegas or Ph90nix • airfare to ANY

_iot airport city in the continentafUnitecl.States

(except Alaska) • bus tours and lodging to Wlsco"sin

Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize

WI receive $SOifinVacatlon Bucks ~obe ..pent in any

of the. participating stares.

".'.~•... one.. ~lnnin9- na.m.~,per family,
,~~rchaseno'c:essary

Sok noted that he should be at full
strength this weekend. Elgin Pope
John won the tournament in convinc
ing fashi.on,. beating second place
Clearwater by 36 1/2 pOInts, 174-1371/2.

After Winside came Plainview, Al
bion JV's, St. Edward and Creighton
JV's,

Once again it was more or less
"The Mace and Max show, brought to
you by the Kant foundation of wrestl
ing'techniques."

Although it sounds like a commer
ciaL it's becoming more and more
obvious in everyone's eyes that this
brother com~in_a_tt<:ln just m.!9.ht J~e

the ultimate two-man combo in the
state.

The two sport a combined .54-1
record to date. Sophomqre Max is yet
to taste defeat this season, while
senior Mace challenged the number
one wrestler in the state in the 130 Ib
weight class Saturday and came up a
VIr'inner.

Kant wrestled Elgin Pope John's
Kirk Benda in the finals. In the first
period Mace got countered on a take
down attempt. and Benda held a 2-0
advantage.

Kant, not to be denied got two
reversals on Benda in the second
period to take a 6·2 lead. Right before
the end of the period, Benda reversed
Kant and the score stood in Kant's
favor 6,4, heading into the final
period.

"There was no stalling called in the
match," Sok said "I n my opinion
there should have been something to
that effect called in the third period,
because nothing happened."

Kant namedMVW

Winsi'de w~.~..~tl.~r~thlr~q"jnJln_oltune~ucp
By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor '.

Winside finished third in:the Clear
water Wrestling Tournament last
Satll[,I"L in Its finaL _debut of_the
regular season.

The Wildcat grapplers will be
traveling to St. Edward this Friday
and Saturday for district action.

Winside scored 98V2 points in the
the tournament without one of its
four horseman, Doug Paulsen, who
was nursing a sore-s-houlder.-

"Paulsen had nothing to prove at
the Clearwater tournament," Win·
side Head Coach Paul Sok said. "He
has a football iniury in his shoulder
that reoccurred."
.-_._~--_.. _._-- _.~-_._----
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There are many things that attribute to a basketball team's success in
a season. Of.c~ur:se.a.wl~.~lngrec;:grd is great,.aod_bJ~i~g rated.in_the.top
~enT~~~fe1~.~t!nneIYa stabmumt about your.team.
- However, tflere are a couple things that aren't as glamorous as the

ratings and the records, but are.more Imponant.. ln-fad-"without them
the records and raniigs are meaningless.

The first is a team's ability to peak at the right time. ObViously, the
idealtlme-to-peak-tlHiistrlets;-or' right before 'distrrets So yoO: have
momentum going in.

You see, all the records are thrown out come district time, after of
course .the seedlngs are arranged. It's happened more than once where a
team with a .500 record or close to it, has peaked at districts and have
ended up downtown LiJJcoln In the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

. The other area that seems to be a hoax is the rating system, What peo
ple fall to realize Is that the ratings are based usually on one mans belief
on who the top ten teams in the state are before the state tournaments
begin.

Oh sure it's nice to read who they think is worthy of the top ten, but
again, very seldom do you see the states top team in Class A and Class B
win its final game of the season. '-------

"Pi~-- -+ Ln.class.-'----anc1O",,~ I 'S' 'a Ily the same-wa·¥.,"~oweverrt_Ai-s----y-ear--A-n-

son West Holt seems .to have a team Identifiable with the Henderson
squad a ~ew years back, that was supposedly good enough to beat top
Omaha and Lincoln schools, . -..

But even Atkinson has to watch out for the Ijkes of Fairfield Sandy
Creek who also owns a zero in the loss column.

Alliance seems to beatop the Class B standings right now, even though
they are traditionally known as the wrestling capitol of the state,

If I were a gambling man, I'd bet that Alliance won't see the finals of
this years state basketball tournament, .

Looking at the area schools, I see four teams that have the ability to go
along way come district,time if the pieces all fit together. In fact a couple
of my four teams seem to be peaking right about now which will un
doubtedly pay dividends if It keeps up.

The first is Laurel. Head Coach Mark Hrabi k has his Bears growling in
their past few games, In the most recent action, Laurel traveled to Cole
ridge to take on the third rated team in the state, and beat them by 10 on
the--e--uttdogs-home cOlffT.

Not only have they won the last two ball games by a combi ned margin
of 40 points~ the balanced scoring attack is what stands out the most.

Sophomore John Schutte is beginning to give opponents headaches.
Schutte the big gun on the inside for the Bears has an excellent field of vi
sion on the court, and as 500n as the defense collapses on him, he has the
ability to find the open teammate for a 12-15 footer_

And boy do they have some shooters. Point guard Doug Manz isalways
a potential threat for the 3-pointer as is Scott Marquardt and Kyle Nixon.
Joedy Cunningham also has the ability to go inside as well as shoot the

: Qutside jumper. .
The Bears have a quality mix of speed and shooting and inside

strength that could make them a darkhorse in districts.
My second team that is coming on is the Wayne Blue Devils. Wayne

coming off winning the conference championship has tasted victory on
the likes of two teams that had bealen them earlier, and my guess is that
they will continue to improve_

Head Coach Bob U hing seems to have his squad in sync, and with Nick
Engelson playing two roles, in scoring antt rebounding, the Blue Devils
are that much more of a threat.

Senior Scott Hammer is quietly becoming a potential scoring threat
from everywhere on the court. Meanwhile Jess Zeiss is doing a great job
of controlling the tempo for the Blue Devils_ Jarrod Wood continually
hauls down double figures in rebounds in most of the games and Doug
Larson seems ,to be getting better every game, and offsets Wood very
well.

Through the eyes of. this writer, the Blu~,Devitschances rest with the
~ bench. If they get qL!ality minutes from the subs by resting Engelson, W t f t If'4. d
":~~f~;;[~day~gl~~~:i~:~::':,,~I~~ir~~~~~c~~~~~e~lab~h~~:~~g:~~~;i ·ayn.eeap., UreSCQ.n.< erenee ourn~ O!e.... ·. r".<.,'8. ar

t...ey peak at the right t.ime. Head Coach Marlene Uhing saw her team , . __ '
suffer a se:tback with the loss of Marnie Bruggemann with a sprained By Kevin Peterson JJH-amm~r dr~;-':;~';'~he""into the lane Wayne has a shot at receiving both Wayne ··6'Litgunned Cedar Catholic
ankle, Sports Editor and hit the winning shot with still 10 medals as they have· a chance to 12"9 in the fourth for the v~ctor~.

Bruggemann will be back for the Blue Devils by next week at the What a unique tournament for the seconds remaining," Ass'lstant share a part of the c~nference ~ammer ended the evenln~_,""":lth 1~~_
lat,est, Besides the consistent hustle and scoring ability of Dana Nelson, _..__.W3¥ne_Blue----O--e¥-iJs._..-.--OA---E---Ia-Y--------Q-f- __--C-oac_~n:----G-aFRes-----sa--i-tJ- ..-_-.-~as-on-er-tlWfl"by--ty+ng--Sot;Jth----po-mts-:--3arroct-Woo-ctfottow,

*-'---+-',-jrseemn11citt::tot~gen-aSb---roKen oUT of a recenTsoonng slump~ course they avenged an earlier Sioux City and Hartington Cedar but was also credited with nine re-
;: 'scoring 14 against O'Neill_ defeat at the hands of South Sioux Ci- Cedar Catholic then called timeout Catholic. bounds. Doug Larson netted eight
, Paige's ability to pop the 3-pointer at any time along with Nelson's ball ty, by defeating them 53-47, earning and came down and put a shot ,up. Cedar Catholic jumped out to a 12-8 points and eight rebounds, while
'. handling and defensive stealing ability, plus her ability to pop the three them the right for the rematch with tBolrUethDe emv,isI sNediCskhoEt"wge"tIShOt"heWraesbothUe"'de. lead after one quarter of play_ In the Engelson scored Si,Xt'h but came
;. ,pointer as well as hit the shot on the move, can spell doom for many op- Hartington Cedar Catholic on Satur- . second quarter both teams matched through defensively WI 12 caroms.

~ ponents. ,,-..' day night back in O'NeilL (a neutral and was immediately fouled .by each other point for p~int an~ at in- Jed Reeg also netted six off' the
;~,'T Kristy Hansen-'and Heidi Reeg offset each other very well on the in" court.) Cedar Catholic. termission, Wayne still ,trailed by bench and Jess Zeiss rounded out the
~·si'de. Hansen enjoyed a 17 point, ten rebound performance in the consola- f 2824
,Hion game of the Conference Tournament. Wayne had suffered a one point set- Engelson stepped to the line for the our, - . scoring with three points_

back to Cedar Catholic two weeks one-and-one with two seconds re In the th-I~d period Wayne ed~ed Wayne will face South Sioux City
The last ~f the four teams that seemingly continues to improve is earl ier, and Uhing's squad knew iust malning on the clock. He missed the ?~Ckt~n~.tr~lIedbr only two heading for the third time this season this Fri-

,- Wakefield and H~ad Coach Paul Eaton. how to pay back the debt owed with front end but Engelson ended up with In~ e Inat ~u~~a~r the BI e De 'Is day night in Wayne. Again, if the
To tell you the truth, there is nothing about Wakefield's team that I its own one point victory over Cedar the'offensive rebound to seal the vic- arnes nobe 13 . t _ ~h th~1 d Blue Devits come up a winner, they'

eton't like_ They have good inside strength with junior Stuart Clark. Catholic in the finals of the Northern tory. were
t
do~n f y thPoln : In de b Irk would tie for the regular season con-

" They definitely have good outside shooting from seniors Scott Lund Activities Conference Tournament. ~~~;e~ra t~~:ut ~:ai~i~~~~ 13,a~ ference crown.
. and Mike Nelson. Todd Kratke offsets the other guards well and although Wayne, a 52-51 winner was down by Carnes noted that in the NAc' both F b d' t d
he doesen't score a lot of points, his defense is noticeable. Brion Larson is one point with 17 seconds remaining the conference tournament winners went on a 14-0 run," Carnes said. riday night has . et~n e.sJghna e

dbefore senior ScoH Hammer took and the regular season. winners Hartington regained the lead as teachers apprecla Jon nlg t an
the fifth starter of the Trojans who als() pl.a_ys ~~~ellent Q~fe.!1se, matters into his own hands_ receive individual medals. however, going into the fourth, spirit night.

W.3'keflela ii-fso-sp-orts-;3"-aeep bench, made mostly of sophomore con-

tributors_ Players like Andy McQuistan, Matt Tappe, Chris Loofe and l-.II -81 D 0' cI • late. t 69 49
Mf~~ ~~~:~~~ :r"fh~;'~~ie~Om~~~~:~e~~:;~c~:~~n~ ~i~:C~~:~~ws, iUUY ..... Uf! 'e-~I~all~ conso lC)n VIC oru~~. _

~~~_-+~t~~~.may end up being the rnouseJhat roars the loudesLcome....dl ~ayne Lady Blue Devils Wayne Head Coach Marlene Uhing way they move their feet on defense. d~fensive game by hauling down

'-::::====::;:===================~played O'Neill in the consolation was pleased with the way her squad Her squad came out in a full court eight rebounds_
,. game of the Northern Activities ~on- came out and played~, "W~ play~ pressure defense and forced 31' Second, the play of Kristy Hansen.

Spirit night ference Tournamen~ 5at~rday night ~ard the w_hole game, U~lng saId. O'Neill turnovers compared to the Hansen didafine iob both offensively
This Friday's home game )(lith South Sioux City, has been designated and came out a 20 POint Winner, 69-49_ We came Into the game With ~,cou rela~ively ~ew by the Lady _.~_Iu.~.~ and defensively. Sh.e.netted 17 points

,-",_.. _,_+---cas spirit nighL£jz.z;pJ:1ulJs_SPOIlsorJogJhis .spirH.raislng .contest between.. _ -, .. --The:' Hhje"Devils"were 'withourthe ---pIe of goals,.and we ~et.-them_ Devll'51 uf-nrne-_-- and hauled down 10 rebounds, while
three groups of people_ 1, The freshman-sophomore team_ 2. The junior- . B One of the goals Uhlng s squad met There were a couple of pleasant d' f r steals
senior team. 3. The faculty. ' services of senior Marnle rug- was getting into double figures in the surprises by the play of the Blue recor 109 ou .

Which ever team, (as judged by the Board of Education), raises the gemann with a sprained ankle, but win column with the victory. Devils_ First, Holli Paige broke out Dana Nelson continued her con-
most spirit during the game, will be rewarded with free pizza after the the others picked up the slack, and Uhing po)nted out that you tan tell her scoring slump by netting 14 sistency by scoring 17 points, with
contest wiTh South Sioux, at the Pizza Hut. dominated, how a team is going to perform by the points. Paige also contributed a solid two 3-point field goals_

~~'
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Conference

For her efforts on the court,
Schnitzler was named the Central

On the defensive side of the ball,
Schnitzler had nine steals for a 3.0
average per game, and 13 rebounds,
for a 4.3 per game average. -..

To top that off, Schnlt;ler broke
two school marks. The first being the
single season steals record of S9 held
by Barb Wragge since the 1984-85
season. SChnitzler htts 63 going into
this weekend's games.

The second record broke was the
career field goal attempts mark of
1160 set by Lori Erwin of Allen.

Schnitzler currently has 1236 field,
goal attempts. '

ChrIs Nau and Randy,Prlnce tUm- .'
eel, in nlc:e perf_ormances for, Geler_ as "
well'asJacobsen, Nau'saw .limited .: ..
action because of foul trouble still"

points, 27 points per gaine, was 7-8
from the freethrow line for 89 per
cent, and had 11 assists for a 3.7
assists per game average.

Wayne State's Linda Schnitzler
came off the Wildcats 3·0 week smell·
ing like a rose. In the three games
combined, Schnitzler scored, 81

,_' _ _ __ :t. , , __ , ' ~

The W.)'IlI~ Hei"'d. Thwsday, febiuouy 1.,1988

Schnilzler player of the week

Jacobsen, was held in \check unti I
the final quarter when he unleashed
his arsenaLoLiong rang~bo1!1bs: managed tog"! 17 points and nine re-

., Jacobsen finisned the night with 3S bounds, while Prinfe hit. double
points, and13 rebounds, figures In scoring and rebou1dlng

Winside. Head Coach Randy Geier with 15 and 111 respe<:fh,ely. _.

was Impressed with his /eam's abill- Winside out rebounded Wynot by
·ty-to-comeback-from-sucha large· 11, 64,~n~.l>oth-cteams-sufiered til!!
deficit "What it came down too was same lFriount of turnovers, 13. .
free throw shooting," Geier said. --- • Winside:s.record dropped to 3·9.

~-Wi~R$;c/e/osescai-Wynot"'~ .
Winside made a v'al.ianfcomeback "We iJsually hit the mai';ltv of our- .

----:efforr-tlel1rlf<l----rrrif-JacObsel s 23 . charity tosses,; .but tonightwe only'
fourth quarter points,but·the21 point managed to·.hit 20 of'our 40 attempts. .
deficit they encountered in the third
period iwas insurmountable,.'as they
lost to Wynot 83·79 Tuesday night.

•.....·... _r. h.a.·.·.·....r.it.'-
~LUMB,ER;CO.

Wayne State shot 11·17 from the
charity stripe for 65 percent. and in
rebounding the two teams tied with
38.

Hurley again led the Wayne State
scoring attack with 17 points, while
Parker netted 15. McNamara led the
rebounders with eight, while Parker
finished with six

"We did a good job at hanging on to
the bal!," Aggers said. "We only suf·
fered 12 turnovers, but we forced 24."

Since they only had a minimal
amount of players, Missour'i
Southern went to a zone defense, and
for a while the Wildcats struggled,
but eventually overcame it with a
63-~ victory and a season sweep of ~

Missouri Southern.Wayne State, 12-11, and 5-5 in the
conference wi II begin its brutal road
trip this w~kend when they travel to
Kearney State on Friday and Fort
Hays State on Saturday.o,

Scott Hurley put on a 3-point field
goal exhibitior) as he sank a personal
best seven in one outing. Hurley end
ed up scoring 26 points in the contest.

Mike McNamara followed with 14,
but more importantly hauled down
eight rebounds. Bob Parker was the
Dhty other Wildcat in douEile figures
with 10.

'-'en
The Wayne State Wi Idcats and

Head Coach Steve Aggers carr.e up
with a weekend sweep over Missouri Pittsburg State had a chance to win
Southern and Pittsburg Stat'e, last the game in regulation but missed a
Friday and SaturQay night. shot with Jive seconds remaining.

Perhaps the biggest gar'i1eOTTh-e-DUrlngTnesc1Jffterdr-·the1"60~Fbdt1--;~

two was_ Saturday's rematch with the buzzer sounded ending regulation
Pittsburg State. Wayne State had lost with a deadlock.
an 80·73 decision at Pittsburg and Wayne State out rebounded Pitt-
wa's looking for revenge. sburg Stat.;.e.;.38;..;.;35;.. ....

NANCY Loterbour looks lor
an opening, while teammate
Kris Smith locks arms with a
Pittsburg State defender.

Both sport winningrecords-

·,~W.y-nestatemenandwomen sweep-wee,kend
-~evrn---Peterson Meahwhile, -'Slo·mber-g---rnay ~_have '~_a-ot~:te~ms ~re'very.-equal;" ,-A~r;;_ Wayn-edefeats Southern
Sports Editor scored 16 points. but she accounted ,gers said. They both came out and On Friday night Wayne State

__,.==Iot"_Ih~yna.:..State Lad)L.-WiLdcats __foJ:.2D..mare-h)L.disbinQ-O-uLlQ.as.sisls.--.played a· very ha~d_g~me, and very defeated a somewhat battered
ran their winning. streak to four Schnitzler incidently, broke the physical game-:"- -. -- -----.--- Missouri· $oulhefntearrL -So-othern
games and five of,the-last six by single season steal mark set in the ..SteveDunbarsanktwof~eethrows which had lost SOl'he players due to
sweeping the weekend with victories 1984-85 season by Barb Wragge, of 59. ~Ith t,":,o, seco~ds remaining, in pv~,:,- disciplinary reasons, only had eight
over Missouri Southern and Pitt- Schnitzler currently has, 63. tIme, and Pittsburg. Sta~~ s ,three, players to start with. However, one of
sburg State. Wayne defeats Pittsburg St. quarter court desperation shot at the the players was sick, leaving them

The Lady Wildcats can certainly On Saturday, Wayne State had to b~zzer dr~wair, leaving !he Wi~dcats with seven to suit ~P. with.
maintain a crowd. In both Friday and de.al with a very physical Pittsburg w~th ,then: fourth straight vIctory
Saturday's games, the winner wasn't State team. They did however, have With a 71-69 score.
decided until late in the contest. the services of Head Coach Lenny Incident.ly, this is the first time in

In F'riday'sactlon against Missouri Klaver. two years that the Wildcats are
Southern, Assistant Coac,h Paul above the .500 mark this late in the
Thomas was at the helm tor Head "This was a good win for us,~" season
-Coach Lenny Klaver, -who was out J<laver said. "Pittsburg S-tate came
with an illness. in and tried to get very physical with

Klaver's squad relied on some us, but our team hung tough and hit
dutch free throw shooting late in the the"shots when they had too."
contest to ensure the victory. 'Schnitzler again led the Wildcats in
"Blomberg keyed our ,free throw scoring with 21 points. Tucker follow-
shooting," Thomas said. "She hit all ed with 17, while Blomberg finished
seven of her attempts which put the with 16. Smith netted eight for the
pressure on· M.issouri Southern." winners,

Thomas noted'tnat Wayne State's Tucker led'the rebounders with 13
execution on' offense was excellent. caroms, while Smith finished with

;-"Our offensive execution probably nine.
pleased me the most," Thomas said.

Linda Schnitzler put on another of·
fensive performance for the home
crowd. Schnitzler poured in 27 points,
had three assists and three steals.

Blomberg ·fjni~ntestwith
16, while Kris Smith finished with 12.
Dawnn Bernt-Tucker was also in dou
ble figures with 10.'Smith proved to
be the leading' reba under for the
Wildcats with 10.

;
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•pioneer
··~pirit It's aVve andweIlaIl:dworking for you.

-71f&---'-~-~---'-:'_1I!;--I"EJtti-.:.:.·~W~e~..~n~·d~e~.~o~u~r~s~elYe' .' . .
financial world, and always providethe newest
methods to make your bankingtime fa er,
easier and as convenient as.poss~ble.



Allen to host tourney
On Saturday, Feb. 13', Allen will be the host of tl1e "Second Annual

Allen 'A' Club Tournament," with the freshman and sophomore teams.
In the girl's division, Allen will play Ponca at 9:30 a.m. That will be

followed by Newcastle and Wakefield at 10:45 a.m.
The consolation game will be at 2:30 p.m., while the championship will

be at 5 p.m.
In the boy's division, Allen will play Newcastle at noon, while Ponca

will play Laurel immediately following at 1: 15 p.m.
The consolation will be at 3:45 p.m., while the championship will be at

6:15 p.m.

Teacher appreciation night
.Along With. all th~ ot~er activitie:s going on during this Friday's game

With South SIOUX City, It has also been designated as teacher apprecia
tion night.

Parents night
This Thursdays girls basketball game with Emerson-Hubbard at

Wayne High School has been designated as parents night.

----s,;6 grade girls to play ----
The fifth and sixth grade girls basketball team will play this Thursday

night at halftime of the reserve game, and at halftime of the varsity girls
game with Emerson-Hubbard.

5-6 grade boys play Friday
The fifth and sixth grade boys basketball team will be in action this

Friday night at halftime of the reserve boys game, and at halftime of the
boys varsity game with South.Sioux City.

3-4 grade boys to play Saturday
The third and fourth gradeboys basketball team will p'Lay this Satur

day at halftime of the., reserve boys game, and at halttfme of the varsity
game with CroftoQ. .

-Spou-s

Unfortunately, the girls backed off,
and Wynot's 3,point attempt was
good to tie the game.

Miller came through with another
good outing. She netted 21 points,
while Meierhenry scored '12. The two
combi ned to lead the reboundi ng
category also, each hauling down
eight caroms apiece.

Miller was also credited with seven
assists.. The loss dropped the
Wildcats season mark to 7-8, with lhe
last regular· season game s-eheduled
this Saturday at state rated Wausa

shots just weren't tailing, but it pick
ed up in the second and third
quarters. "

Winside was outgunned in the
fourth quarter 12-1Q, bringing on the
extra overtime period. Wins(de
again was outgunned, 6-4, for the
victory for Wynot.

The foss for Winside may have
been costly for the Wildcats. Lisa
Janke suffered an iniury in the con·
test and sat out much of it. On the
other hand, Carmen Reeg played
most of the game hurt.

If that isn't enough, Winside could
have won the game in regulation.
With very little time remaining,
Wynot had the ball. Winside had two
of its bigger girls guarding against
the 3-point field goal attempt,
because that is what the home team
Q~_eded.lQ...g~l!l~JJ~-,------ _

WaYneg;"'s baslcetballteam drops game at South Sioux
Dana Nelson led;hescorlnQ attack girls really did a good job," Uhing

for ·tl1.~~·~lu_e--Devils-wlth·18"-p-oints.- :sard~~'~SOiJffi.Si6ut:w-a[-plifying with
Tonye ErXleben turnedin-ailTc-e-per.- - -_. Sopnomores -analuffiors.-and-all ,we

.fpr.roancELOf 13 points' and 15_ re- could afford to playwith consistently
.bounds. was freshman." ...

Heidi Reeg and Teresa Ellis ended, Jennifer Hammer netted 17 points
the game with nine and eight points fqr r~serve team, while Amy Wr:::iedt
respectively. a~·10. The tand,em also led the re·

In the junior varsity game, WaYlJe bounding charge with Hammer haul-
dumped the home team, 50-35. liThe jng dOwn 10, and Wriedt nine.

>

The Winside Lady Wildcats split a
pair of games in action on Monday
and Tuesday. In Mooday night's ac·
tion against Homer, Winside came up
a 35-32' winner, but Tuesday's game
at Wynot ended ina 44-42 overtime
loss for Head Coach Jill Stenwall.

Theh disaster hit the Wildcats
They were outgunned in the third
period 9-2, to trail by six, 25-19
heading into the final period. Sten
wall's squad pulled together a 16
point performance in the last quarter
to defeat Homer by three

Agains't Homer it was a see-saw
kind of a game. Winside clung to a
one point lead at intermission, 17·16.

The Lady Blue Devils traveled to "I thought we did' ·a. good job of
South South City Tue~day night and blockingouton·th~boardsln the tlrst
dropped ,a 56-52 decisiQn to the team half/' Uhing said. ~'In the se'~nd
that beaf them .i,!st four _days .earJier half, 'howev4;!:r, South Sioux started
in overtime, in the Hrst round of the getting second and third oppor-
conference tournament. tunities to score after they missed. a

Wayne Head Coach Marlen.e Uhing shot" \ ~
was still without the services of Mar- OverallUhing felt her team played
nie Bruggemann, nursing a sprained ~a7d the whole game, even .though
ankle. . the bench is not very deep.

quarier, Winside failed to score and
gave up 14 points.

Stenwall's squad had their backsto
the wall. However, they played hard
the next two quarters and led by two
going into the fourth quarter of play

"We suffered four turnovers in the
first quarter," Slenwall said. "Our

Winside gals split games

Wildcats suffer OT loss
Winsidegot blitzed in the beg'lnnlnq

by the home Wynot t~am. In the first

Kristy Miller led the Wildcats with
12 points. Ann Meierhenry also hit
double figures with '10. Michelle

_ '_Th-ies neU.ed-si--X-p-o~-l+t.ST_

;;'~

~~~ _ " 6A The WaYne Herald,-Thursday, February"U, 1988Ij.. :'Seqrson thempve, ,

If-=~L~uret-edges ColeridgL':
,,~\::~,Jj .. By KeVin Peterson of the Bulldogs cut the lea~ to one
~ --'~---SPOrt5 Edt10r -' point w1th-s-ec6nds 'rerTfainin~frrdhe-'
:.;J:~r~ Th~ __ l..aurel Bears· may not sPort half. '~
f{\':':~ the best record in the area at 8·9, but The Bears got some rej uvenatibr
;;!.;:~~~ Mark) Hrabiks squad is mak.ing as they hit a 3-pbinter with under tive
~t1~ waves in the NENAC confer~nce-by secon-ds-remaining in the half to take
~:s~~i blossomi,ng at just about the right ~_~~~r point lead at intermission,

~i··-:~I~~f:Ha~:nr~~~~:n~~~~i~~~~Cnk ap;~~e~h~dL~uar~f~;,"p~si~;~~t~~:~i~~
;~~,*i~1 Last .Friday__ the Bears preyed on lead heading into the final .period.
"',-,' , visiting Bloomfield. It was the fourth quarter that may
;;;~~:.~~; The Bears showed respect to the have proved to people that Laurel in-

~:'.:/.':~ visitors for .the first quarter of play. deed is starting to gel as a team. In
Ihen- under the direction of the fourth quarter alone, the Bears
sophomore John Schutte, Laurel hit 14-16 freefhrows, with Marquardt
caught fire and never looked back leading the way hitting all ten 'of his
enroute to the 30 point win, 72·42. attempts for the game in the fourth

Schutte dominated the' inside and quarter.
netted 25 points -while hauling down
17 rebounds. There was only four players that
"We really picked it up in the second scored for the Bears, but it was well
quarter," Hrabik said. "We got upby balanced between the four_
12 but then we slacked off and let Nixon led the way with 20 points,
Bloomfield back into the game with while Marquardt and Schutte netted
'some full court drives for lay-ups." 19 points each. Manz rounded out the

Hrabik noted that the locker room scoring with 16. .
scene was not very pleasant, as he Both Manz and Marquardt were
feared that his squad was playing on- credited with 3-point field goals in the
ly hard enough to win, and not play- game with Manz hitting two, and

~.•...:"":':':'}".,.',;.~,.~.~. jn~~:~de:~: tr~:;~~:dC~nn~~:t~econd M~~q~i~~~tyO~:'lieve that our tough
_",,, half by outscoring the visitors 40-17 schedule in the beginning, is starting

;,,'i.i'l' Kyle Nixon aided the sCRring barrage to pay otf," Hrabik said. "We are
:.-\,;~,~ with 14 points, while Doug Manz net· starting to play better as a team."

':;:~~,;.' te~ lOtt M dt d T T" h' Hrablk noted in the beginning of

:;,;. sco~~d e;h~ua~Oin~; 'ap~~~e ~hill~ ;~: ~e~~~~~ t~~o~~ia:;.Il~~~ O;t d~~~~
Joedy Cunningham netted six. they are looking to the inside to
Reserve Bruce Haisch finished ouL Schutte, and when he is open he takes
the scoring with one point. • the shot, and when the defense col

"I was proud the way pur kids lapses on him, he passes off
pJayed hard the whole second half:' The other key to Laurel's recent

{:;:-'.! Hrabik sai.d. "1 ~hink Twohig did a . s~cce~s is ~he bal_~_I]..f~c:l s~9ring._at:

~-------------g-eed----feb-ot----co-mtng-offthe---oe-m:11-tor-Ta~lrthe defense is looking to shut
. '1 us." down one or two players, tIJat's fine, Meierhenry led the rebounding

Bears defeat rated Coleridge because Laurel has five potential with 13 caroms
On Monday night, Laurel faced scoring threats

traditionally tough Coleridge in C91- Laurel out reboundtFdthe Bulldogs
eridge. Coming into the contest Col· 41-20. Hrabik attributed that to the
eridge was ranked third in the state amount of shots Coleridge put up.
in pol, according to the Omaha World "They shot the ball 74 times," Hrabik
Herald. said. "They only hit 35 percent, so we

Intimidation, however, was not to were bound to get more rebounds."
be as Laurel handed the Bulldogs a Laurel will now turn its attention to
74-64 setback. its last twd games of the regular

Again Hrabik's Bears built a 12 season. This Friday, the Bears travel
point lead in the second quarter only to Neligh, while the following Friday,
to ~ave the aggressive scrappy play Feb. 19-, they travel tQ Wausa.
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WALT DISNEY WORLD
WEEK

From $735.00 Per Person Double Occupancy
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- roundtrip air from Omaha
- 4 night cruise to Nassau & Salt Cay
- 3 nights accommodations in Orlando
- car rental
_ 3 day passport to Disney /Epcot Cantel"
- adml_lon to NASA

Call Trio Travel for your free colorful brochure!
Restrictions apply

...../"-.... ·Come..gD with us'

~i~~-·-+-r~u-.----
llOO Main 402-375-2670 I & Wayne, NE 6878i

TOLL FREE 1-800·542·8746

~=--=-=_~--~---- ~.- ~T~~~V~_-=,-~ =.__. ~_- ~_-- ~J.

I ~ "I'll NAME 0 I

I; ~ I
I! ADDRESS Phone ~ :

I TRIO TRAVEL IL ,

39C
Hd.

6,/,.0•• 69C

I2.Pa<k $ 3 59

2o.0•.89C

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) - bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 on Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
• Li~lt one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

Starkist Oil or Water Packed

TUNA

SCHLITZ ..,,-."
Banquet

CHERRY PIES

Wayne, NE 68787

315-4222
AMBER INN

Friends or Relatives

Coming to Stay?

And Make A
Reservation To Stay

With Us. You Will
Not Be Sorry.

All The Conveniences
Of Home

"

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

f. Hwy. 35

~·~:YlHE~'YOUN~EDIT YOU NEED AFRIE~~
Farmers lace a special set of problems, .. and 2

special set of insurance needs. We understand
agricultural insurance and the problems you face.
Call on OUf experts for the finest in coverage!

Total . .
insurance • For your car arl'd home • To prblect your family
service • To protect your health • For your bUSiness needs

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn eadt week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

~_=~.=~.~.~-~--= ='~ ~"a~~~-==- =.- --~~~~~J
1= NAME :l> I

I ~ 5:
: ~ ADDRESS Phone ~ 1

~------------~~~~~~--------- J

t~~

ill
~ NORTHEAST NEBRASKA I.IIIL
~ '.' INSURANCE AGENCY iilIa
~ 11" West' 3rd Wayne Phone 375~2696 NUu.su.
~ .' .
~~~~.~,~-=-~-~-~-=-=-~-~.'~-~~------------------~-,
~ I ~ ~.. N.E. NEBR. INSURANCE ~ I

~ I J ~l
" II~ NAME ;1

m·~ I' = ADDRESS Phone '_
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TH E NEBRASKA survey is being
conducted by', the 'Nebraska Traffic fines
Agricultureal--'Statistlcs service-,- in-:- William "E." Kr~ueger, .Wayne.. 'stop
Li ncoln, headed by ~ack Aschwege. sign violation, $15; MlchaelH. Br~ns·

"This survey," Aschwege said, "Is lng, Dodge, speeding, $22; .Wendelt
one ·Of'our most-'Ih'1portcftin:K~causEfit R,...Nelson,--¥Vayne.. ._.speedlngl--------SJ3E..~_ .
refle'cts the" economit".-~h-ea1.'fti-----qf-~ - B.I.i!Pl.e.y_ "A._,._B_r.u_mmel~,,~_N_or:fQlk~·'

speeding, $28; Jay L. Ahrenholz. Nor,
Nebr.aska's.most-impa~tant~r-e~ce; fO(K;--speedlrfg~'$40;' R'oQ-er--W..Ceeh€
- agriculture." Clarkson, speeding, $10; Paul a.:;

To make the survey interviews as Tho~as. Creightoni speeding~$25. .
convenient as possible for par· Sm.;(:laims filings .)
ticipating farmers. Hassler will con- Helen A. Siefken. Wayne. plalntiff~

duct the interviews in the farmer}ls agail)st Scott D. Olson. Wayne, $465,':
home. Most farmers selected for in' rent due. ;
terviews have already been notified Nori L. Kirk, Wayne, plaintiff'::
by mail. and Hassler will try to set up against Arnold Zach. Wayne. $180~~
a convenient time. for amount owed. " -

Responses to the survey' are cOn-'
fidential. After the survey. data is
reviewed and summarized. the
Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice will destroy the indivi'dual-farm
questionnaires_ ..

Those that participate in the
survey will receive a summary of the
results on a state, regional or na·
tionallevel and also "Nebraska Agri
Facts," a useful bimonthly _release
covering agricultural estimates and
forecasts.

Hassler will collect data on farm
expenses, finances, capital pur
chases and 1987 costs of production.
The Information will be used to
assesS the economic well-being of dif
ferent·sizes and type,s of farms in dif
fere-nt parts of the country.

Survey findil;lgs will also be used to
estimate costs and returns for pro
ducing individual comm'odities.

"Being a farm wife myself, I know
how busy farmers are, and I know
that surveys can be time consum
ing:' said Hassler. "But I also know
how important It is to have accurate,
detailed, up-ta-date information of
financial conditions throughout
agriculture. A lot of people depend on
it, and reliable. current information

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 In Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating store.s.
• Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

-------- ..
O S \~ $1 00 OFF :.

pa€;pJ~up ANY DAIRY:;
~ ~ QUEEN ••rpozen~ CAKE:.
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Matthew Polhamus
tracts. He is in his -second year' as a
Life Insurance agent with, Bankers.
Life..of Nebraska in Wayne,Nebraska.

With his appointment Polhamus is
able to offer his clients a full range of
fi nancial services. All securities are
offered through Ameritas Investment·
Corp, home office in Linc'oln,
Nebraska. He is married to the
former Sheryl Anderson who owns
The Headquarters in Wayne. They
have two children, Joel David, three
and Justin James, seven months.

~Farmsurv~underWay
,;....-;,;,;;;;;;-----........;..,'-Marge HasSier of HUbb'ard )lVillb-;-~t~~;e from-t~ sou~~e- ~ the \

,calHng on several- farm families f~.!:rr'-~c~Jtlemselv.es.~~_. ' '
begillnillg F,eb.' 15, and t~roug~out

'th~, next six weeks. _, asking for
cooperailon Ir( filling oui 'the fourth
annual.__ Farm Cost..- .aode- Returns·
Survey.

Farmers with b9th large and
-- - ~'!1_~ ~E!r- _Opei~i~Hl's_-'N4ire :sele!-=1:!:t~ tQ

participate in the survey, which will
be-used to collect -inform-atian--from

- up to 24,000 farmers and ranchers na-
tionwi de. <.J-..:1

Treot younolf to one of tho wonderful cokm from Dairy Ou_n" . Round Cokos, Heort-Sha.-d~•• Log Cakes. All made of cool. CTOCImy chocoloto ond vanilla
DQ soft lIerve, layered witt. light. crisp chacoloto crunch. plenty of rich. cokt fudge and co......d with delicious Icing. All frman and packaged ta toke ho ......
We'll o"'en decorata tt.o Round or Heort_Shapud Cak81 for any occasion. llIn't thoro _thing you'd lIek to celebn::de tonight with a Dairy Quaen" Coke?

Neilans ·also are parents of a
daughter Tanya. who resides with
h~r husband Mark Winger In
Johnson, Kan., and another son
Monte, who'is in the fV\arine Corps
stationed in North Carolina.

Ameritas Investment Corporation
announced the appointment of Mat
thew W. Polhamus as its registered

. representative. Polhamus has passed
the requisite exams to sell securities.
He is Ijcensed to offer mutua.!.. can·

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then/clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 week..
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging ,and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

Feb. 20-21, some of the cadets will
be going to Grand Island for training.
At the same time a few of the senior
members will be in Grand Island for
Squadron Leadership Schoor and
Corporate Learning Course.

The next meeting of the Wayne
Squadron will be held at the Pro
vidence Medical Center on Feb. 11.

The Civil Air Patrol is a non-profit
organization manned by volunteers.
The public is invited to all Civil Air
Patrol meetings. For more informa
tion contact either Capt. Dick Manley
or Capt. Orin Zach.

The WayneSquadrdnof the CiviL "
--~Air_trol--mt>t-Jhurs~el>;- 4-rn-~""""--",,';;"';;"---

room 6 of the Carhart Science Leo ,Nei Ian has been' ~amed"
--=~_Qullding_ atJNa¥ne--State.CoHege~-,-~-· m-ar@--ger'-o~arrt,:ers -Union';Co-;:----'--

Members in attendanee were Rev. Op Exchange in "Yake~iel9.:, He s"ft·
Jt?hn MitcheU, visiti,ng' chaplai~, ceeds JaCk Dailey who resigned la~
Capt. Dick Manley, Capt. Orin Zach. fall. '" "

-·€-apt~Mitch"'''-Nrs-se~Capt-=-- -Car 1---- Neilan--co~es.to--'WcikefieJd' ~roIn-
··\Rump, Senior Member ,Matthew Chug,water. :Wy.o.• 'where he, -was
Polham~s, .~~gt. Kurt R~mp. S.~gt. ~~~~~a~~an~~.~~~.!._~ ~~~':.... ..__. _
Gary-Foote .and--cacJet. SasfC-. LEi<)n-- He!las. 21. ye~rs .of cO"op general
Bras'ch. -- -, - - - -, managerflem --expe-rieoce-and has

Rev... -John -Mtt~hel·l~ope-ned-'--a wor.ked ~" as,_..g:ne~Lm~naget--; for
discussion on, attitudes in' voting cooperatives In Newcastle, Wyo..,

_ld.eas br()i:Jgh! out_ were that the can~ Ki""!~a:"' ~e~.._and _~ohn~oni ~an~.. I,n
drdates are human and SUbject to er. addlflon, he was a contract manager
ror. The issues, before us are long. at Wahoo.
standing issues and cannot be solved Neilan. his wife Darlene and son
overnight. Regardless of whom ,you Perre, a sophomore- 'at WakeHeld
support, if you vote your conscience High School, a're currently residing
you will have voted for the proper in Wakefield:
candidate.

The winner of the 1988 presidential
erections, whether you voted for him
or not, deserves our support while he
is in office. The best way to support
the President is to make your views
and opinions on the issues known. Be
an active participant in your countr)'
and its politics.

Capt. Dick Manley next addressed
the squadron on' its upcoming
schedule. Miron Jenness will be in
structing the squadron in CPR on
Feb. 11 and 18. The classes will be
herd at Providence Medical C,enter.

On Feb. ,U-14 the squadron will be
taking part in the emergency ser
vices exercise ·in Fremont. Both the
ground search teams and air search
teams will be taking part in the exer
cise. The Cadets also will be a part of
the exerCise. They will be staying in
the Army Reserve Center in Fre
mont.

WAYNE1S SECOND A.NNUALGREAT GIVEAWAY
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8 oz. 'Red foil Heart

Saturday

Doors Open

-Ar6:30

MEN'S
SMOKER

10/.. 6%.
Peanut Butter

Heart Bar

P/,db. Red ~011 Heart

1 Lb. Red Foil Heart

VALENTINE'S
DANCE

TO RA Y & TILLIE

SUNDAY
4-6 & 7-9

------.!~Ursday FCllmilY....Gal!1~e~s__f--

7:30 p.m.

·'O~H.~.u--------~-~-~-::-i
. I

If
!l.
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J: ADDRESS , . . , . Phone --_.'- il'
!.._~ .:. __ '__..:.~IS!.'!!!'~..-~~.;.;'-'--'-----.J

~W-AYNf:-VET'S CLU~INC.-,
220 MAIN - WA YNE - 375-9944

l

I
\

£411315-4005 in Wayne!
r----·--··--------·-~I F REE Receive a 'Free 6-Pack of •
I PEPSI with this coupon and I

the purch.ase of a medium or II

• -inrg1>-Go<!father.!-s-PiHa+H-, -----"
-. GooCl-or'i eal Hi, 'carry-ouf, or delivery. •

-It-~~-.I-~-g---+~iii!r~~~~:r_~~~.lI1lir~

,Goc1ta1ha'sPiua~:._".~-
• .- _ 106 South Main - Wayne
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McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

-SlIL:El\IlL:UTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(,Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Men!s breakfast, 6:30

a.m. Sunday: Church school, 9 c;'I.'!1.;
worship, TO:3O. Wednesday: Confir
mation and youth choir, 4 p.m.;
tuninrcho·i r;' 5;' t:'enten"'5e'rJ'i"ce-;"7:30:···

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m.; choir, 8. Friday: Ruth Bibre
class with Viola Baker, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, B a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 10:30; Circuit Bi
ble Institute, St. John's, 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.; Lutheran youth Fellowship,
6:30. Tuesday·: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon. Wednesday: Week
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten wor
ship, 8; Couples Club, 9.

Dismissals: Shelly Rath and baby
girl of Coleridge; Eric Shapiro,
Wayne; Carrie Strivens, Wayne;
Delia Erwin, Laurel; Joyce 5ebade
and baby boy of i::merson; Joan
Schaefer, Wayne; f<f.is Loberg and
baby boy, Carroll; Gertrude
Groskurth, Wayne; Mona Kumm,
Pilger; Nathan Shapiro, Wayne;
Charlotte Siaba and baby boy,
Laurel; John Dall, Wayne ..,

m unity to become more bonded
within the grace of the Holy Spirit.

Season II will begin Feb. 14 and
last for si x week s.

Pat Gross, St. Mary's coordinator
for RENEW, said he was very pleas"
ed with the participation of St.
Mary's parishioners during the first
season of RENEW completed in
November.

Over 160 persons participated in
RENEW faith sharing groups.

·-----j>R£SBYTERIAN------·
(Richard Kargard, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11,; elders training at the
Presbyterian Church in Pender, 1:34
p.m.

THEABB~Y
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

319{)7t2
.\:ortheast :"Jebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Ma rqua rdt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15. Wednesday: Youth
breakfast at United Lutheran;
SEARCH, 9:30 a.m.; cherub choir,
3:30 p.m.; communion service, 7:30.

9,30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
prayer and Kids Klub, 7 p. m. (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Friday: Young women, 7 p.m. Sun-
(Kim Alten, pastor) day: Sunday schooL 9: 30 a.m.; wor-

Thu'rsday: Children's choir re~'~' ~5hip, 10:30; Bible Institute",2:30.p.m.
saL 3:45 p.m. Sunday: Sund.l-t: (7Morltt'.\tY: Wakefield' Health ,-·Care
schooL 9:30 a. m.; -worship, 10: 45; Center, 2: 30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mariners, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten Lenten service at fmmanueL 7:30
breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; confirmation p.m.
classes, 5:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, '7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 p.m.

Wayne

Admissions: Joyce Sebade, Emer·
son; Mathilde Schlake, Wayne; Ella
Dangberg, Wayne; Nathan Shapiro,
Wayne; Els'ie McCaw, Wayne;
Charlotte Siaba, Laurel; John Dall,
Wayne; Kerri Stallbaum, Ponca; at
to Schulz, Wisner; Grace Ronhovde,
Laurel; Nancy Heithold, Wayne;
Alice Halleen, Carroll.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.. ·--1·Ric-l<y-3ertels,--pastorl---·

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Monday: World Relief sewing,
1:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Churd:! 'in
Wayne is beginning its second season
of RENEW: Our Response to the~

Lord's Call.
The season stresses the need to

make a personal choice for Christ.
Sunday, Feb. 7 was designated
Prayer Commitment Sunday in
which all parishioners were given an
opportunity to pledge their prayer or
sacrifice for thos·e involved
specifically in RENEW projects as
well as fer all residents of the com-

Ileslie

Leone-Klrsch,.64, of NorfolkdledTues~;1988Sf anpmaha hospital.
Services were held Friday, Feb. 5 at the Peace United Church of Christ near

Hoskins, The Rev. Johp C. David officiated.· .
.Leone Kirsch,· the daughter: ,of "Henry'and Ruth Fletcher Langenberg, was

born Sept. 14, 1923 at Hoskins, She graduafed from Hoskins High School,. fhen
was employed by the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company in Omaha. She
marrle9 Leo Kirsch on Sept. 25, 1946' at Denver, Colo. She was a member of the
Peace United Church 'of Christ. 'She'was a member of the Norfolk Senior
C_ltizens, ReSiders Club and VFW Auxiliary. She was ,associated with her hU-,
sand In operating the'Kirsch 'S--ports'-Sh.-~p'in-Norfolk-for'anumber-of years .....

Survivors include four sons, Greg and Tim of Norfolk, J 1m of Osmond and
Larry, a civilian employed at Cla~k Air Force Base in th~ Philippinesi eight
grandchildren; three brothers, Henry lJlngenberg of Hoskins, Don
Langenberg of Norfolk and Vern Langenberg~Tulsa, Okla.... and two sisters,
Lois Jensen and Joanne Bergen of Omaha.

She was preceded in death by her husband, one son and two sisters.
Pall beaters were Charles Langenberg, Rob Langenberg, Daniel Bergen,

Gene Langenberg, David Jensen and Tim Bergen.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemeter in Norfolk with Home for

Funerals in charge of arrangements.

[ltospitaiNews

Second season of
RENEW begins at
Sf•Mary's Church

CHURCHOFTHEOPENB~LE

( Larry Boop, pastor)
Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pasforal teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery
and !ransportation available.

UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; United Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 6 to 8. p.m.
Wednesday: Joy choir, 3:45 p.m.;
men's bowling, 6:30;- adult c-hoir,

__-------J.;----l--5---;- L-av-Fe-l--lJ-A-i-t-e-t:i Methudts't
WORDOF LIFE Women's meeting, 8'30.

MINISTRIES
Thur,sday: Bible study, 10 a,m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583>' 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Da mm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45. Tuesday:
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.;
dual parish Lenten service at Zion,
7'30.

TRINITY EVANGEl leAL

LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Bible Information class,
3:50 p.m. Friday: Pastor-teacher
get-together, Shepherd of Peace
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Sunday:
Sunday schoo~ and Bible class, 9
a.m.; worst)jp, 10. Tuesday: Bible in·
formation -class-, 3:56 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4: 15 p. m.;
Lenten service, 7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH·OF CHRIST
( JohrlCj)~\lid,pi"slor)

Sunday: Sunday-.:.~hool,9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Lenten
service with communion, 7:30 p.m.

IHoskins

SLPAUL'£ LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10; Bible Institute, St. John's,
Wakefield, 2:30 p.m. Monday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma
tion, 4:30 p.m.

jConcord

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.; worsh.i~lf,h ~_Offi-rnll~

nion, 11:30, with installation of
church officials and Sunday school
staff.

ving a lasagna dinner following wor
ship (free wHl offering); UMYF.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONG REGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined,Sunday school
.and worship at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

T'hursday: Men'-s--and women's Bi
- ble study~ senf6';'- center--;-6:-}0 a'nd 9:'31

a.m. Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation class, 9 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; Couples
League, 8 p.m, Tuesday: WCTU
rt:'!~~ts .2.t_PJ.~Q.Q,MethQ_di.$t.J::h,ULch.2
p.m. Wednesday: Youth Lenten -\ I
breakfast at Laurel. 7:30 a.m.; wor· Laure
ship with communion at Concordia, 7 .
p.m

Lela Tuttle, 97, of Laurel died Friday, Feb. 5, 1988 at Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 10 at. the United Methodist Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
Lela Annis Tuttle, the daughter of George and Margaret McClary Campbell,

was born Feb. 22, 1890 at Ponca. She grew up in the Ponca area and married
Howard Armstrong on Dec. 29, 1909 at Ponca. He died in 1928. She remained in
the Ponca area until her marriage on Feb. 19, 1944 at Sioux City, Iowa to Frank
Tuttle when she moved to Laurel. He died in 1953. She was a lifetime member
of the United Methodist Church and the United Methodist Women.

Survivors include three sons, Carl and Lyle Armstrong of Ponca and Wi Iliam
Armstrong of Clarkston, Wash.; one daughter, Marguerite Dickey of Laurel;
20 grandchildren; 32 great grandchildren; one great great grandchild; one
sister, Violet Plavan of California; one step son, Kenneth Tuttle of Laurel; and
one step daughter, Dorothy Gill of Sioux City, Iowa.

In addition to her husbands, she was preceded in death by her parents, two
brothers, two sisters and one granddaughter.

Pallbearers were her grandsons Bob Dickey, Dennis Dickey, David Arm·
strong, Gregory Armstrong, Stan Wilke and Paul Kardell.

Burial was in the Silver Ridge Cemetery in Martinsburg with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Lela Tuttle

Knud Jensen
Knud Jensen, 73, of Laurel died Friday, Feb. 5, 1986 at Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Feb. 8 atthe United Lutheran Church In Laurel.

The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.
Knud Vorum Jensen, the son of Kersten and Caroline Vorum Jensen, was

born July 16, 1914 at Allingaabro, Denmark. He came to%e Uniteq States with
his family in 1921, and settled in the Laurel area. He served with the U.S. At>
my, and fought in the European Theater during World War II. He married
Saima Rintala on July 23, 1966 at Laurel. He was a member of the United
Lutheran Church at Laurel and the VFW at Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Saima of Laurel; one brother,- Swan of Sioux City,
Iowa; two sisters, Gerda Andersen of South Sioux City and Agnete Rasmussen
of LaurelJ;.one" step son, Donald Rintala and one step-daughter, Shirley Matt
son, both of Palmer, Mich.; and seven step grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother Frode and one sister in
infancy.

Pallbearers were Sid Harrington, Dennis Tuttle, Wesley Mattson, Roger
Jensen, Monte Jensen and Fred Wiemers, Jr.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements. Military committal was by the Laurel Veterans Club.

• Lyl.e Sherman, ~5, of Volin, S~D~,_.formertyof-Dixon, died Sunday, Jan. 3],
1988 at a Vermllllon hospital following a long illness.

Servkes were held ·Tuesday, Feb. 2 'at the PleasalJt Valley L~theranChurch
near Volin. The Rev. Dick Peterson officiated. .

Lyle G. Sherman was bol"n' July 12; f922 In'Olx'cin.' He marrie<j'june-Mi'iiie"at
Pierce on Marcn 26, 1941. The couple farmed In Nebraska until they moved to
South Dakota in 1960 where they farmed until retiring in 1984.

Survivors include his Wife; six daughters, Mrs. Calvin (Saunl=tra) Rahn.of
Ponca, Mr>;, Skip (Elaine) Johnson and Wanda. Swensen, both of Vermilllpn,

. Mrs. Dar; (Janice) Lysoand Mrs.- Richard {VernaJean) Orr,; bofh,of Wakonaa,
and Mrs. Richard (Ve'rlene) Olson of Irene, S.D.; two sisters; Mrs: Arnim
(Lila) Sfark of Laurel and Mrs. Clayton (Velma) Bottorff of ponca; two
brothers, Earl of Geneva and Merle CBud) Qf Newcastle; 16 grandchildren;
and one great granddaughter.-

Burial was in the Union County Cemetery with the Kastel Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

---~------~~~.--

ST. AN5ELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

Sr.MlIRY'S l:ATAUL1C
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

5atur_day: Mass, 6_, p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH. Mon
day: Centennial committee, 4: 15
p.m.; Men of Redeemer meeting, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies study group, 6:45
a.m.; YW group, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Visitation, 1 :30 p.m.; Ash
Wednesday communion service,
7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7::ip p.m. Sunday: Bible
. educationaf"tafk,' 9:30'\3.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375-2396:

FIRST CHURCH
OF CH~IST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10 :30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
.'--, (j(-ei'th W. Johnson:pas~r)'--'-

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m. Friday:
Missionary Society, 7:30 p.m. Sun·
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; bowl·a-thon sponsored by
U~tt~Q,_Methodist,_,Mg"" T p.m,;,
sweetheart dinner, 6:30. Wednesday:
UMW executive board, 11 :30 a.m.;
United Methodist Women's luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4; potluck,
6:30; Ash Wednesday service, 7:30;
chancel choir, 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granb~rg,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. W~dnesday:

Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship; 11; evening service, 7 p.m.
Wednesda'y: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
prayer meeting', 504 Fairacres Rd., 7.

/ehur<:h··Services

IWayne I

'---

Meta Meyer, %. of" Wayne died Saturday, Feb. 6, 1988 at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

Services were held Monday, Feb. 8 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield. The Rev. Ste~e Kramer officiated. _;$

Meta Meyer, the daughter of Joachim Dellin and Marie Molt, was b~~~ri Dec.
28, 1891 in Mecklenberg, Germany. She came to the United States with her
parents in 1907. She was confirmed at St. Pauls Lutheran Church in Emerson.
She marrried Fred W. Meyer at ,her parents home in Wakefield on Feb. 25,
1909. The couple farmed in Dixon County, northeast of Wayne, until retiring
and moving to Wayne in 1945. Fred passed away in 1966. Meta belonged to the
Immanuel Lutheran Church and was a charter member of the Lutheran Ladies
Aid.

Survivors include two daughters, Helen Echtenkamp and Erna Sahs, ·both of
Wayne; ,one son and daughter-in-law, Reuben and Alta Meyer of Wayne; one
brother, Harry Dellin of Wakefield; 13 grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren;
and 15 great great grandchildren.

She,was preceded in death by her husband, Fred; one son, Erwin..: parents;
and four sisters, Rosa Roeber, Bertha Schwarz, Emma Reher and Frieda
P~terson.

Pallbearers were Mark Meyer, Richard Zuber, Chauncey Allen, Kent Hall,
Lloyd Roeber and Kenneth Victor.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wi'h McBride-Wiltse Mor·
tuary In charge -of arrangements.

Edna Tietgen, 83, of Wayne died Saturday, Feb. 6, 1988 at the Wayne Care
Centre in Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 10 at the McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in
Wayne. Pastor Keith JOhnson officiated.

Edna Lenora Tietgen, the daughter of William and Mary Diehl Mitchell, was
born July 25,1904 at Spencer. She was baptized at the First Methodist Church
in Jamison. Her family was very active in the church and Sunday school. She
had four sisters an':! three brothers. One was killed ina horse riding incident in
1918. Another brother, Gilbert, passed away in November, 1981. She married
Chris H. Tietgen on Feb. 20,1924 at Burke, S.D. The couple farmed near Burke
until 1927, moving to O'Neill for a year and then to Wayne in 1928. In 1938 the
couple started their own hl3tchery busi ness until 1959 when they reti red. In 1974
they Edna celebrated their go~den wedding anniversary. Chris passed away in
1981.

Survivors include four sisters, one brother, nieces, nephews and cousins.
She was preceded in death by her husband, infant son, parents and two

brothers. ...
Honorary pallbearers were Roger Geiger, Jerry Kohl, Leslie Youngerman,

Louis Lutt Jr.. Merrill Hale, Howard Voss, Glenn Walker and Russell Lutt.
Graveside services were held Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Graceland Cemetery in

Burke, S.D. with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Edna Tietgen

Rev. S.K. deFreese, 72, of WaYlle died T'uesday, Feb.9, 1988 at fheWayne
Care Centre. ~

Memorial services wlll be held Saturday, Feb. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at the:\
't R.e,deemer Lutheran Church;)" WaYJ)e. Bishop Dennis A'1derson, the Rev.
- Wallace J. Wolff and the Rev.__Walter Rowaldt will officiate. -Visitation will be

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.
Burial will' be held Friday. Feb. 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery in Glen

vi II.e with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of Wayne in charge of .arrangements.

J Meta Meyer

','1
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FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
~W{ Altona
;i..n Missouri Synod
\i;~ (Ricky Bertels,pastod
"~~r\ Saturday: Confirmation instruc·

~~__'.: ~i~~, 10 a.m. su~~ay~:oS~ndty sc~~~,

~: b~e ~~~i~t:;0~~.'J6hn':s~'Wake1-¥~-ld,I;
;:: "--p=c-Wednesdar. ·...sIoWelllfesdaV
&':'. worship, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
:i:,l hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and wo!s:IJ,ip
~I -at 7:30, followed with coffee

fellowship'.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

.._"., (r~fiI.,Y.,!Hl~J1~r-,"!tan,,,R~~lQrt
Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30

a.m.; communion at Wayne Care
Centre, 3:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, Den 1,
7. Sunday: Sunday school1adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; choir practice, 10;
worship (Good News Gang sings),
10:30; fellowship §!,lpper and BJble
study, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Wayne Mental Health Center
by appointment, 7:30; Christian
education meeti ng, 7: 30. Wednes
day: Good New!? Gang, senior choir,
eighth and ninth grade confirmation,

GRACE LUTHERAN 6030 p.m.; Ash Wednesday service SCHUMACHER
Missouri Synod and communion, 7:30. EVANGELICAL FREE

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) (Bob Brenner, pastor) FUNERAL
(James Pennington WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Thursday: Men's and women's Bi-
(associate pastor) (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) ble study, senior center, 6:30 and 9:30 HOMES

Th'ursday: Gamma Delta prayer Sunday: Worship with communion, a.m.; men's prayer meeting at WAYNE
and praise, 10 p.m. Saturday: Bible 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, church, 9:30 p.m. Friday: Women's'
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The 10,35; church school, 10:50. Wednes·. Bible study at Wayne, 9:30 a.m. CARROLL IW··. 'k' .f"i' .'...1-" . '1 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Lufheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, day: Presbyterian Women's Bible Saturday: Pastor's instruction class, 'WINSIDE·,;a.e ~~~:. '. (John "'ale, pastor)
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible study, 2 p.m.; Ash Wednesday war· 9 a.m. Sunday: Family Sunday 375-3100 Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
c1as:~i 9~ W~~S~'iP ;;it~ ~~7dmunion, :~~iC:~~S~~:~union, 7; no com- school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; CHRISTIAN to 11 :30 a~m. Sunday: Sunday school
10i i e ns I u e, a e e ,2:~0 to choir, 6:30 p.m.;' evening service and Steve & Donna (David ~usk, pastor) and Bible classes, 9:10 a.m.; wor-
4:30 ,p:m.; LYF GsweetheaDrt dinner, 6 'quiuing, 7: 30. Monday~Wednesday: Schumacher Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; ship, 10:30; Norfolk Regional Center.

';'-;,\ and 7:30 p.m.; amma elta devo- I' ' ' Midwest District Conf.erence, 130 C"f B'bl I
:1)',; tlons, 10. Monday: ~ampusMinistry :AI'len G th b worship, 10:30; swe'etheart banquet, : p.m.; !rCUI I ,e nstitute,
';'" Committee, 8 p.m.".: Gamma Delta : " 0 en urg. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible Wakefield, 2.-Monday: Women's Bi··
,: devotions, 1.0. TUj>Sday: Wayne 1M kM'11 ) study at the church, 9:30 a.m. ble sfudy, 9:30 a.!.Jl.·Tuesday:
'Iq~' Mlnisterial,Association'meeting~9:30 FIRST LUTHERAN I' . ar I er,pastor Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible Pastor's office hours, 9:30·to 11:30
~-, a.m.,'-Gamma Delta Bible (OuaneMarburger,pastor) P'ix'o'n Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45p.M.; study,7p.m. a.m.;Sundayschoolteachers,7p.m.
,;;~j Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday ,''-,,:', ' :', '. Bible'"study, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday Wednes~ay: Ear:ly Risers Bible
:iii study/fellowship, 9 p.m. Wednesday: school, 10. Wednesday: Worship with .-scnool and ABC, 9a.m.; worship, 10; EVANGELICAL COVENANT study, 6::{0.· a.. m.,; mothers Bible
~ ·Men's Bible breakfast, 6:30 a,m.;
~% Living Way, 9; Ash Wednesday war· communion, 8:30 p.m, UN~~~~~~~~6~~ST Circuit Bible Institute, 2:30 to 4:30 IE'. Neil Petersoll,pasfor) study, 9:30; pastor's office Murs,

~ ship servIce, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma . SPRINGBANK FRIENDS (Ron Mursick, pasfor) P'::lngLU:h~:~da~~u~~bl:~io~Sh~~ se:~~::?na~~rfO\~I~:o~YS':t~~~~::1 ;:~; f~:~::~I~~~oft~m,;WO~Shi~
¥~ Deltp '~votions, 10; no midweek (RogerGreen,pastor) Sunday:"Wor$hip,'9:15 a.m.;· Sun- ~m.,TU~Sday:' Lad'ies BibleUst~dY, Frien·dship Club supper at Monroes, ,7 choi~,8:30.' e} you a

~ school or confirmation classes. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:'30 a.m.; day s~hool~ 10: 1S. 9:30 a.m.; Sun._d;;a;YNs;;;c~ho;;;o;;,l,,;t~e;;ac;h:.;er;;,s~_p~.:;;m~.c.;v.;"un~d;;e;;,r,.;,:40~v;;a[;;le~n~t'iiln::,e;;;fsu~p;>,pe;;::r''--'-~-:1'jffNfTV,,-,m~0AI''-_~~
'" . NDE"I'T FAITH BAPTIST 'yofshfp;'-W:-aO,-pr-aise-lelklwshiP-i-7 .-.~"------meefin-g;-r.3o-p.m.Wednesday: Can· Sunday: Conflrmafion, 9: 30 ~, TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
~Il INOEPE~F fhSt p.m. Wednesday: Friends Youth; DIXON UNITED METHODIST firmation, 3:45 p.m,; -Lenfen wor· Sunday schoot 9:45;worshlp,ll!'!'4s; (Peter Jark·Swain, pastor)
,~~ aM .o,ur 'Sf) adult Bible stUdy, 7:30 pm. --m'F!!ser, pa~tor1_ ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30. care giver training," 6.:-30 p.m.;fhome· -Sunc1dY: -Sund,ay,sehool, 9:30 a;m~; - .
~--- (Ber-nM axsoo,.pa or -.~_~-~------- ._- - ~~~Sunda Ship, 9 am; Sunday' Bible~tudy,'7:30;Tues~y:/Covenant worshlp~ 1.0:~.
~ Sunday: Sunday. school, 10 a.m, UNITEDMETHODIST school, LAUREL EVANGELICAL senlorcitizlens, 2p.m.; church board
" . worship, 11; evenmg WorShip, 7:3IJ IT.J, Fraser,pasllld___ __ ._~,= __ _ _ _ __ , IJ~hnMoY"l',pastorJ___ .plannillg-sesslon;--1'30;-Wednesday:-c';-- ·-1JNI'I'·EO·METHOOIST.. ----'--.-c

. . '. p,m,-Wednesday: rBlble ~:~fi~~:r Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30 a.m.; DIXO • ANNE'S CATHOLIC .. SUnday: Bible classes,. 9:30 a.m.; Junior choir, 3:45 p,m;; conflrma' lMarvinCoffey, pasfor) -
p,m.For ~ree busJ anspo .... worship, 10:30; administrative coyn· INonnan Hunke, pastor) worship, 10:30;" eveningservicei 7 fion, 4; Bibl~ study, 7. -Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a,m. Tues.
375·3413 or 375·2358. ell following worship; Joy9rcle sere Sunday: .Mass,. 8. a.m. p.m. Tuesday: Ladles BJblestudy, day: Infercessary prayer, 7 p,m,

·'i



Garden Club

I-Lb. Bag

RADISHES

3/$100 ,

JELLY & JAMS

18-0z, Assort~ --.,~. i.

76¢~.

Hudson Fresh

DRUMSTICKS
or THIGHS

49'Lb.

." ,

.~_.-.---lIII-

Idaho 10-Lb.

POTATOES

Armour Star

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS

$I09
Lb.

Imported Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

$178

$109

PHONE 3i5~1202

Skippy 18.oz.
PEANUT BUTTER

Garden Club 18-0z.
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES·

Winuner's 2l;-,o!-Lb. Bag
R~or Old Fashioned

NC WIENERS

$549
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

USDA Choice Boneless

ARM SWISS STEAK

Hormel
Beef, Cheese or Original

~WRANGLERS

USDA Choice: Boneless

CHUCK STEAK

Assorted

99'--

:Price~ Effective 1'hr~ 'Tuesday, Feb. 16

USDA Choice Boneless Ann Cut

CHUCK ROAST

$149
Lb.

Banquet

TV DINNERS

Banquet 8-0z.
Beef, Turkey, Chicken '-.l.o:,-__

---PG-'I'-P--lE8----=--.li

2/69~

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

-=-9.. ~,..~Jl.·llC-.····:'·.,N...•. , .·5·'·· .. ··A-:·," ·.Y-.E~~'-·,-.,----a~~Leall&Te~nder
MUEEF'f'ORSTEW :'

-m··---IJ~$CO~UR$U"-E:RMAflkETS-· -$169'-<
HOURS: MondaYcSaturday7 :30a.m.~10p.nt.; Sunday 8'a:m.-ll p.m. .Lb. ,-••

9911

LaChoy 'Ui-O;r:.

Chow Mein Sauce

.'i-i~t. Pail~\"anillaOnl)

ICE CREAM

$_?~9 t-

T!~e_ H",7-o~.Yowde~ed-~- -
-- Regular or- Unscented

LAUNDRY DETERGENT.. - --_.__..~--_.---lij){ifiiffigj.

$329
&lutrf'esh.Assorted_12_0z. I>kg~

I il COLD CUTS

~ COOKIES & CREAM BAR 99~

e'':," 6i'i'>!\'n.8~t"'?"h>< '__.....f...,,' _

.~..... " .. 'FUDGE.o.r STAR STIC. KS, 1-E!-~~kc9.~
ICE MILK$129 ',-G,L "'Ii"

l..aChoy ASsorted 42.01.. Hi-Pack l..aChoy 8-01.. Slit'l'd fir \\'holt'

CHOW.MEIN WATER CHESTNIJTS

$209 6311

Pillsbury 9.5-0z.
CINNAMON ROLLS

.. Witb Iciug

Hormel Range Brand 2--Lb. Pkg.

THICK SLICED BACON

.Norbest Young Tender Timed
10 to 16-Lb.

TURKEYS-

I;-Pack

ICE"CREAM SA~DWICHES

79~

""'~---419t-Mexic~nl-~......I_A.i

Regular, Mexican

. '. .. .. I II~15-0Z~ CRUNCH BERlUESor. ~~I,:-a,g;,::':~~I."'O.lrneal.c.p'nC~"Ch·c.re.lo,.

_PE~JYJL1'JH.J1'.T.... E.•_.R._~!!:Y~CH1~ PR•••IfT'I!'le. CO"."".". 10. I"!...e!.~I.te. 10.na.. wl.lh.....".."'E..haM, •.. ' ... -, . $' 64 ' , "tc:i~NE(1)JnstantQuake,.Oatmeal.auakerFruit&Cream... l!

1 ' I ~ Instant Oatmeal (good on regular site only)~Cap'n Crunch~ .'.•.... "
. ~ CerealorOhls·'C8reaIPR... .,_,' ,,,',,,' ,S a 2:

. ..-----.'.'. ..- ..-- ...".--....----:- -'-'~

6-Pae\.

:-';UTTY ROYALS

99~

SLICED BOLOGNA

$109 8-0z. Pkg.

John Morrell

GERMAN FRANKS

$199
Lb.

-T::A=CO:;-~~""'e~-a~-.~";':_O~"';:~:;E-:-·~-"-··-$-l----·~-;----:1;-D-:~~ldN':':"Hu-mT-s-"';""""_........lJl;;;;;k~;;;;;--~MA;~;;lL$139
- V~.=.=.""'V-ItF__=J=""'·'+4'W".Q:QJ1;__~·""

lntrodu~ing! Goody's 2-Liter 69't. ::::i
POP Flavors
~~~w.c:c~g.·t __--...,:r;.'·r:."...".~~,\se::nr'll ,,' '. .

-Morton House24~z. 89¢~~M.orton House 15-0z. STEW . . . . i"IW9",

CHIL,I r---------- ..-------------!;'I
. / ' Quaker12-0z.,Crunch'Nut,orHoneyGraham • I In·ADCOUPOfI I . .1u.1......'TOI:'M...o.ro~ ~.2 $1o~. OH'S CEREAL., .' . ,.~--,-~.- *.

2,9________ • Good Week o~ ~eb. 16 •

,,\

I

Tyson 7.5-0z.

~ CHICKEN ORIGINALS

1===[1'lf~:~~~O~~~_._-------=-~-- ::'""'\



NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the~e County Board of COmmiSSioners thilt
1. Any board member may enter into a contract wIth Wayne County during the fI~(ill year of 987 10

1988 and 19B1l to 1989. for the flXnishing 0' services, beyond the statutory responslbllitle~ iHld dutle; dC,

County Commissioner
2. Such COf,Tlmlssloner entering into ~ch agreement sholl comply wilh the st<1tut.:s rel<r1lng 101 11

te'rest tn public contracts, Section 019,101.103.01, et eseq
Roll call wfe: Posplshll-Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Beiermann-Aye No Nays

Employment contracts wlth the County of Wayne were Signed by all Comm,ssloners
The following claims were audited and allowed Warrants tobe ready for d,stribu110r,rm Febrl-ar, '1

1988

Ptmfography: Chuck Hackenmillef

And the winner is.
ERIN M. CALLAGHAN of Omaha, a student at WSC, draws
two more names to add to the list of finalists in the Great
Wayne Giveaway II. Assisting is Wayne Herald publisher Gary
Wright.

GENERAL FUND, Salaries. 2769.25; Postmaster, Wayne, Ne, DE, 2900, Eastern Nebr Teleohone
Co., OE. 35,08; Northwestern Bell. OE, 57.03; Ben Franklin Store. SU, 7 22, 10""-<1 Oll,ce Supply, Inc, S'J
9.20; Office Connection. SU. 42.501; Sav Mor Pharmacy. SUo 2833, Nebr AS50C ot Clerks, ROD, Elect
OE. 25.00; Nebr, Assoc. 01 County Treasurers, DE, 2500; Redlield & Co, Inc" SUo 1]]77 Western
Typewriter & Office Supply, SUo RP, JAO.6A; Wayne Postmaster, DE. 61 QQ, Myers Eleclnc Co SU
14.50; Carhart Lumber Co.. SU, 63.52; Pamlda. Inc.. SUo OE, 26 ~7 Western Pap~r & Supply, Inc, SU
JA.2S; A to Z Vac-N·Sew. RP. 31.95; EcolctJ Pest Elimination D,v ,DE, 46.9Qi PeoplE:s Nalural Gas, DE
1680.73; City of Wayne. DE. 579.60; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, Of, 1700; Robert B EOnSI, RE,;IOJ Sf
Wayne Super Foods. OE, 2:20.36; lee Medical SerVice Co, SUo 1255: Sidney A Silunders, RE. 6 10
Sidney A. Saunders. RE. 85.00; Sioux CitySlationery Co, SU, 17.90, Val Con Computer Center SU, ')9 00
Northwestern Bell, DE, 199.05; state 01 Nebr, OE, 159,33: Chase Manhartan, CO, ~ 16 Tina Nelson, PS
25.00; Joann T. Lenser, PS, 40.00; NPPD, OE, 015,01; Cdyol N::>rfolk, OE, 20 SO, M,nnegcl',CO, DE, IS] 65
Budd B. Bornholt, ER. 0115.00; Morning Shopper. DE. 1~9.85; The Wayne Herald. OE, 16169, Joann
Ostrander. CDC, DE. 86.00; Monroe. SUo 16,87: Central Community Collel;le, OE,]S 00

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries. 12,183.35; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, SU, 21 11, G & M Auto Parts,
SU.5.6A; Kimball MIdwest, SUo 102,22; Koplin Auto Sup~y, SU, 72.88. Mrdwest Service & Sales, Co, SU
120.00; Morris Machine Shop, SU, RP. ~7 15, Schmodes. Inc ::,U, 6 ;11, wayne Auto Parts, SU, 12 ')8
Wayne Derby, SUo MA, 349.93; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP. l~;J 14, Shlrks Electric SOlari Engines. RP
149,13; Merchant Oil Co.. MA, 01297.50: Peoples Naturai Gas. OE,374 ~9, Za(h Propane SerVice, Inc OE

, 73.33; CJtyol Wayre. OE. 261.88; H, McLain Oil Co, SU, RP. MA, 1717 11 Kimball Midwest, SU, 62 58
Midcon Equipment Co .. SUo 119.37; Wayne Aulo Parts, SU, 129,38; Bethune Repair, RP, 914 M Hoskins
MIg Co.. Inc.. RP. 12.20; Nebr, Machinery Co" RP. 106.15; Younq's Service, RP, ]~ no W,l,rl€ Auto
Paris. SUo 3501.63; Wayne Derbv. SUo SAO; Wayne's True Value. SUo 1576

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Cl"arkson Service, SU, ~,SO, Farmers Coop. SU, RP 80?'i
Ellingson Motors. Inc., RP. 31.20; M & H Apeo, RP, 3 75. Wilyre Derby, MA. 92: 55

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND; Jon Haase Remodeling. CO. 952,84. Kenneth 0 La'hr"m &
Assoc" _e,C••----CO...J(lQ.OO~·.____ -

RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND: Omabank, CO, 637500
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City 01 Wayne. DE, 847
There being ro further business, t~.eelirg was ~dlOUrned on mohon by.PospiShil a.nd seconded by

Nissen. Roll call vote: Posplshll-Aye; NI en· Aye: Belermann Aye No Nays
, Orgr€tla C. Morns, County C1€rk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

hours and on weekends. For people to
gain entry, they must speak through
an intercon=; to the dispatcher.

And finally, Kloster announced
that the next city uti'lity bill
distributed to meter owners will look
different and will be easier to unders
tand than the current bills which the
city currently sends out to residents.

lookedat ever'lposslble C!PPQ!'jJil!lt~

tor further productivity Im
provements and, 'aggressive belt.
tightening.before"we'even·consldered
actions that WOU~d Impact service to
our customers."

Beginning Feb. 13 and Saturdays
following, -the Hoskins Post,. Of'f1ce
will curtail retail windQw hours. In·
sfead of window hours at'8 to 10 a.m.,
th~_hours wiILbe_from'.8._t0-9;30 a.m.

Also, Sunday collections and mall
processing will be suspended.
Customers are urged to hayemail l'n
collection boxes prior to'I" normal
Saturday conection runs. Mall
deposited after regular SaturdaY'col
lections will not be cancelled or pro
cessed until the follOWing Monday.

Wakefield Post Office window ser
vice on Saturday will now be from 8
to 9 a.m. instead of 8 to 10 a.m., effec
tive on Feb. 13.

HOSKINS Postmaster Georgia
Gillespie also-announc~operatlng

expense reductions. _ ' .
"The prOCess at looking for ways to

redUCe_QUr_o~rating bUdget was no~

~-,,-.-_.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

legal Notices

save the city of Wayne energy costs.
He said it is a project necessary for
the city to complete in order to obtain
federal energy grant funding~~

With the outer door of the vestibule
open, the current inside door to the
police station will be locked evening

(continued from page lAI

Abbreviations for this It'9a1: PS-Per.>onal Services. OE-Operating Expenses. SU-Supplles, MA
ER·EqJipmem Rental. CO-Capital Oullays, RP.Repairs. RE-Reimbvrsemenf.

Postoffice~-----

vary in price - $11, $14, $26.50 and
$42.· - . ._-

Betty Kavanaugh of the Laurel
Post Office said several options are
under 'considerafiOli th"ere to meet the
budget guidelines.

"We're all look~ng at the budget,
but I haven't done"anythlng official
yet," Said Kavanaugh. 1

The Winside Post'· Office future
-plans -i-l1dude closln9-aJ_ 9 a.m. in

stead of 10 a.m .. on Sah~rday morn
ings. The lobby on Saturday would be
open from 7 to 9 a.m., with window
service from 8 to 9 a.m.

Allen Post Office may also cut
down window service hours on Satur
day, i;lnd make changes in the
availability of box service mail dur
ing the lesser observed holidays.
Nothing official on reductions have
been establ ished yet. according to
Allen Postmaster Judy Orson.

Petition--------

(continued from page lA)

tions available at the post office. Mail
is available at the box sectcons By 8

_a.m., he said.

KWSC-TV, the campus television station for Wayne State College, has
announced its dIrectors for the 1988 spring semester.

The directors are Matt Hlhrichs, Giltner, general manager; Lance
Zach, Columbus, program/public service director; Mary Schroeder.
Pender, program director; Jim Clifton, Orchard, assistant program
director; Jacque Brosius, Stapleton, news director and remote director;
Shelly Hinrichs, Creighton, assistant news director; and Kelly Wright,
Albion, sports director.

They were appointed by Walter Hamilton, interim instructor and ad
visor of the student-operated station.

KWSC directors

School consolidation subject
For the past 40 years Nebraskans have struggled with the issue of

school consolidation and financing.
"The 3 R's-Reading, 'Riting' & Reorganization," airing Wednesday,

Feb. 17, at 7 p.m~ on the Nebraska ETV Network, explores this can
troversial issue.

Spokespersons representing both sides of the topic will meet for an in
depth diScussion 'of the many factors involved, as well as the
possibilities. State Senator Ron Withem's compromise bill holds for a
solution. Network public affairs senior producer Bill Ganzel moderates
the half-hour program.

Robert Liska of Wayne was among the 1,655 students who received
degrees from Iowa State University during fall commencement. Liska
gained a Bachelor of Science in Agriculture Business.

Rahn on Dean's Ust

Blitz Week in progress'
Blitz Week for a Free Basic Education is Feb. 8-14.
Call for information about the free education sponsored by Northeast

Community College In Norfolk. --
Individuals can earn a High School Diploma, gain better employment

and prepare themselves for U.S. Citizenship or improve readi ng math or
English skills. . ,

Call one of these Dumbers for further information this week., Sessions
will take place in or near these communities iii northeast Nebraska:
Allen, 635-2484 (School) or 635-2372 (Darlene): Concord, 584-2451 (Gai I);
Emerson, 695-2630 (Joyce);' Laurel, 256-3565 (Vera): Pender. 385-2719
(Billie); Wakefield, 287-2337 (Lois); Wayne, 375-1553 (Marie) or 37'5-2877
(Betty); Winside, 286-4200 (Jean); and Wisner, 529-6179 (Helen) or
529·6290 CDoroth y) .

- -

loans will-nat-be exte'nded for an addl~lonal one-year period.
As thesfL~987crop loans-m-aturet producers c:an either--repay--the lo~n;

~f:c.~:'~s~~~;:;::f~~t~~~t~o:~iu:ed~~::-~~~h~~~~ c~~~t~r~~St:~~
eee in tull settlement of the loan.

Also 1985 ahdl986.crop wtwat. 'feed gra ins and soybean loans th,at have
been extended will not be extended further when they mature.

·Producerswith these loans have the same options available to them as
producers with 1987 crop loans.

Donna Rahn. of Allen has been named to the dean's list for the first
term at Briar Cliff College, Sioux City, Iowa. To be eligible a student
must achieve a 3.50 out of a possible4.0grade Point average and be a full
time student. She is the daughter of Mrs. Phyllis Rahn of Allen.

Liska gets degree

Youth safety, citizenship seminars

Wayne, NebraSka
February 2.1988

The W,lyilC Counly Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9a .m. on Tuesday, February 2.
Comm,ssioners Room ollhe County Courthouse

called the meeting to order with the lollowing present: ChaIrman, Beiermann;
Mee,'"". F'o",,,h,, and Nissen i1nd Clerk. Morris

01 1hl5 meeting was pubiished in The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper. on Jal'1lJary
281'f88

MQ1'0n by POSPIShl1 and seconded by Nissen Ihat whereas the Clerk has prepared copIes of the
minute, for eClch Commissioner and Ihat each Commissioner has had an opportunity to read and sh.-::ty
~"mE' thill the reAding at Ihe mlnu1es be dispensed w,th and declared appro~d. Roll call vote: Posplshil
A,fr', NI,~en Aye Belermann·A~, No Nays

The tollowlng ottlcer repel Is ot fee", collected during the month ot January and remitted toSlaleand
Co'mty Trpasurers were approved as follows: Joann Ostrander, CDC. $203.25

M01,on by POSpl shil and seconded by Nissen 10 allow aportion of the C,oynly's Federal Aid Secondary
mon.:y on (lCCO",,1 tn LIncoln to be used to resurface the south end 01 main street in HO$k1ns. Roll call
vote Po~pl~hll Ayt,: Nissen Aye: Beiermann Aye. No NayS This request had been receivedllfrom the
,I,lidge 01 Hoskms

TI,,-, dppelilnt~ lor the General Ass,stance hearrng did not appear
1 he t.'ntatlve pian~ tor the 1 6 Year Road Improvement Plan were reviewed and approved. The

publiC hl"lrlng for these plans willllO! held February 16. 1988 at 2p.m
{., rt'~slble pollrng plilces for the May 10, 1988, Primary Election were discussed and designated.
i he lollowlnq resolutIon was adopted on motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen

WH I:: R EAS Certal nroads and streets in said County have been deslgnated a!o being eligible for Federal
tunds by lhe Federot Highway Administration in compliance with Federal Laws pertaining there'o. and,
WHF: RI;: AS, ~"id Counly deSIres 10 improve acertain portion of fhe County Road System in said County.
n'ore tUlly described hereinafter, now therefore,
HE IT R!: SO LVE D' Th,ll the Department of Roa ffi is hereby requesledto act lor said County and to pro'
q 'nlll tor' conslruc1ion th o1portion 01 Counly Road described as beglnnlngaboutO.5 mile east ot the south

The 1988 Nebraska ,Farm Bureau Youth Safety Semi nar and the 1988 "a'i1 {~r,~~,rsO~u~~~~~~~~r~e~s~ ~a,2dES:~/I:6~~ Pa'~"w~~c~'":~~~;:~'tt:~~I~~~s~n~r~~~,u~~i7ve";~~~
Nebraska Farm Bureau Youth Citizenship Seminar will be held March Bridge, SL'rlaCtng

_!0':~.~.. i3_~ _!he y ~.~t~_.h~~.~r~_hJp _Center j_':l.~yr..~~. _.~J::[:.:~~~,t~l[~~~ c;~lttp~f ~~~,~::0~::~~:n~~i9~~~'~_.C.b_o-.gILl~er~"_~.~~.~~~_.~ __.._ ..
~he semlnar-s-,ire:-spons-ored by- file- NebraSKaFarm-S-ureau'-state'- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: Thai the Chairman of the County Board isautl"orizedtoslgn this resolu

women's committee and m.ay be applied for by all high school ':\~:col~{l~e;r~~/t~~7~~t ~~~~i~~9t~t:;~~~i~~it~~~~dF::r~j~~~~:::~':m~~s~a~~:~mPlatedcon·
sophomores and juni,ors. Interested p'~r,sons s!W\J!,~. ~,.9r:t,ta.ct Mrs .. Milt9Q. A~ .. IT FURTHER RESOL VED:"r,ha1 slJlti~elJ" funds of said County are-OOWI or will be, avallapleand
Owens, 5a5-48JO, or the Wayne County Farm Bureau for additional infor are hereby pledged to the Department ot Road!; lnthe amountandatthe reqlJfred time lor the purpose of
mation. matChing Feceral FlJnds available for Ihe contemplaledcon!otrudlon.

The safety seminar will include workshops on water safety, torna<;lo ROll~~~lr~~:e#I~~6~P~~:i~:~~;c~~~7yn;:~~r:,e~~:~~~-~e~~~u~f~~$66.63 was cancelled on motion by COUNTY OF WAYN E )
safety, railroad safety, babysitting safety, automobile safety, ATV safe- Nissen and seconded by Pospishil Roll call -.ote; Nisse!"t"Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays L the undersigned. Covnly Clerk tor Ihe County of Wayne. Nebrd<;k<l. I'ereby certdy thai i111 01 the

ty, firearm safety andJ"~tm safety.,~ _. .. j_ ..T..h0~I:~:~~~~;=:~~~:~:~~~':~;~~~~~=esototto~- -~~~J,~~~I~i~~;n~~~~a~o~~:i~~~1e~O;.r~uC~~~~in~~~;;;'i~~~~~t:~~:;;~;eer~~'t~r:t
ludents aHending the citizenship seminar will learn about their WHE REAS, the Nebraska Legislature had enacted and the Governor has signed legislation relative to !ouch subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty four hours prior to saId meeting; that Ihe

heritage as Nebraskans and the state's unique unicameral, along with ~~~be~~~,o~~~~e~sO~:i~~SC~~~tUyb~~aCrodn~a~~~~=sionerson occasion engage in work for the County :~~ ar:;~~~~~~eO:o~h=ur::;:t\~;;~:~o~ c~~~:~ ~:nm:~rS~!~~e;;:yOSf :~~ ~iuOn/rOo::';;'e:~ ~:'~~ei;e~r~::7i~~r~
rights and responsibilities as citizens. Students will travel to Lincoln for beyond Iheir duties and responsIbilitIes as County Commissioners for which they will receive a direct said body

meetings with top state officials and lunch with a legislator 0e~~~n~(l~~~':1~mc~n;'~~~s/~;':"~;n~e~~~~j/~~r~O~rC~~dmlsslonerswish 10 enter Into a confract with IN WITNESS WHE REOF I have hereunto set my hand thiSd:;r~~t~ ~t ~eob;r~:,rJ.;a~Y!l~ County Clerk
W,Wne Cuuntv to prOVide such services tor lhe fiscal v('ar of 1987 10 1988. and 1988 to 1989 {P.)hl Feb, 1])

FIRST NATIQNALBANK

-~u-fieAr-even-lw.ve-to-kave-yoorCar::.
':;, ..

With Drive-Up banking, you dorttElven have to leave your car.
It's· great ·when theweather·actsCJfl4wi'lefl-yetJareTfl-=a:+tufry:····

You can make deposits, withdrawals, loan payments, and
many other transactions.

.Use our Drive-Up. You'll love t~e convenience,

We've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comes near it!

lPutJ. Feb n, 18, 2'»
6cllps

(Publ Feb

\Vith Vdlenlim.' P<H1V\\'cHP

irotl1 H.1llmdrk

Olds, Swarls and Ensz
Attorney fa Applicanl

John V. AddIson
Attorney tor Appllcilnl

HAVE A

HEARTY PARTY!
• • • • •

--1ah-]flor·. JIharmar}!
1L1~~ main .$1. TIl<

bargaining will be Dale Hochstein,

Blomenkamp.
The next school board meeting is

planned for March 8 at 3 p,m.

lAI

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas·

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720, Nebraska
... Terms' Available

Call:

-Approved the election of building
administrators Or. Donald Zeiss
(high school), Richard Metteer
(middle school) and Dave Luft
(elementary school) for the upcom·
ing school year.

-Established the board of educa·
tion 1988-89 negotiation team of Cap
Peterson, Sid Hillier (Chairman) and
Neil Sandahl. Representing the
Wayne Education Association in the

(continued from

.Miniature Masterworks
An exhibition of 25 small paintings by American artists will be on

display at House Memorial Library in Pender starting Monday. Feb. 15
and cOfltinuing through March 28.

Pender is one of only six communities in the stat'e chosen to host the ex
hibit-ion, "Miniature-Masterworks:;+r-WfiTCnreatures palntrngs d-rawn
from the permanent collection of Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery in Lin
coin.

The eXhibition: now on display in Aurora, will also be shown in Blair
and Cozad after its stop in Pender.

Individuals ur groups are j,'nvited to visit the museum to look over the
paintings. and tours by area elementary and high school students are
especially encouraged. Hours at the Pender library are 2 to 5 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 to 8 p.m. Thursday and 10a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Persons ~is~ing tosQ!~~ul~LI_lQ~J!tour~9Uheexhibition sho.uld con

- faCTPatSamueTson in Pender 6804Lat L402t385-3l9:'aS ==j--t~~~~;::~~1j!~~t~g~~~i~~f~~1t

Board---------



PUBLIC NOTICE
AGRICULTU~ALLAND RENTAL

The City 0' wayne will accept bids for cash rent

~h~trl~Wa~f~~cr~::;~I~~O:a~:I~y~':tC~t~d
North of the sewage lagoon and contains apPrOx
imately 19.63 acres. The second tract is in the In
dustrial Site No.-th of Nebr'askuFlberglass Cor·
po.-ation and contains approximately 7.5 acres.
He third tract Is South of tt'e Tlmpte Site and
North ot HerItage Homes and contains ippl"Ox,
imately 31 acres. Tract three induces a 15' ease·
ment along the West sIde of tt'e properly and
there is anair release manl-llielocaledwithin that
easement. Bil;b will be opened at 7:50 p.m. on the
23rd of February. 1988 at the regular Council
meeting. Sealed bid; may be subn ltted 10 the City
until that lime.

The City 01 Wayre reserves thetight to reiect
any anda/1 bid;. -

THE CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Feb. III

(Pub!. Feb.l1.18,151
2 clips

Deadline for all legal notlces to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
ThUrsday's newspaper and 5· p.m..
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OFMEETlNG
The Wayne County Board 0/ Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday.
February ]6, ]988 at the Wayne County Cour
th:lU$C /rom9a,m. unll14 p.m. The agenda/or this
meeting Is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office

(Pub!. Feb. \ \, 18,25)
8 clips

John V. Addison
Attorney lor Petitioner

OrgreUaMorris
CountyCler1<

(Pub!. Feb.]ll

NOTICE PRSS-to
Estate of MARGUERITE MINES. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on February 8,1988

in the County Court of W~rre Counly, Nebraska,
the Registr<r issued a written statement of Infor'
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Jean E. lane whose address is 1226 Par View
Drive. sanibeL Florioo 33957 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must Iile their clalmswlth thisCourl
on or tEfore April 13, 1988 or be forever barred

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Oerk of the Courly Court

NOTiCE PR8&-J
Estate of ANNA l. JENSEN, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

--Authorityiu Sell' Reat-Prope-rtyhas beerrtitatam:r~ - -,--
is set tor hearIng in the Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on March 10, 1988 at 10:00 o'dock. am

/si'Pearia A---:--Benlamili
CerKof the County Court

lZ1.65

(Pub!. Feb. 111

..

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairma_1)

t&1

Attest:
Carol M."8rugger, clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will recei'o€d

sealed bids until 7:45 p.m., February 23, ]988, at
the office of the Clty Clerk., tor furnishin90ne (1)
1988 Four Door Sedan Police Cruiser. At'that
time. or as soon as possible thereafter. the pro
posals will be opened and read aloud

Proposals shall oller new models of a recogniz
edmanufadurer and shall be submitted only by a
regularly franchised dealer for said equipment

'It The proposal shall be mad=: onthe form furnish
ed by the City of WffoIne. Specifications and pro
posal forms may be obtained from the City Oe,rk
at her office located i n City Hall. 3:16 Pearl Street.
Wayne. Nebraska

No bid::ler may withdraw his proposal for thirty
(30) days alter 'the date of the opening of bids

The City agrees to make a decision within thirty
(JO) days based on price, fime of delivery.
guarantees. service ability and other pertinent
fads and features

The City of Wayne reserves the right to reiect
any and all bids

DATED' February 9.1988
BY: Carol J. Brummond eMC

City Clerk
(Publ. Feb.H.l8)

9~. 57

161.42

74.600
149..44*

93.28·
93.28"

102.94"
93.28"
83.940-

310.72
512.74

278.22

118.38

88.58
826.56

159.47
118.67

227.960
28.320
23.26

3065.82
17.92 "

573.23 •
151.69

2.20
867.520

10.00
1414.04

130. 58~

55.72"
1077.30'

n89~

2D.B4
1485.02"

Ink 4
Blk 1\.

Mdition

Carroll Tracts
34-27-2

Original Hoski.ns
-----m--t'--T-.

!Ill 4,
BH g.

Original Carroll
El0'\I'60'Lot8 Blk 7
Lots 8-9 . 81k 8:.
wt 14..... Blk S.
LotslS-16-17-1S Blk 8.
lntsl]-12 .... Blk 9 ..

Carroll First Additlon
Blk :;

Lot 5
Lot6
Lot ,
Lot'
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lot 12

lI'ayne Tracts
TL 112 ~ 114 . 13-26-3 ..
TL 23 ... 13-26-3 ..
TL 60 ~ 109 13-25-3 •.
n42 .. 13-26-3 •..
?t NEINEI 18-25-4 •.
TL 37 18-26-4 ...
TL 22 18-25-4 .•.

Original Winside
lnts24-2S-Z6 .. Blk 4 ••• 149.080-

8ressler fr Patterson's Second Addition
Sj Lot 5-A11 6 .. Blk -4 . .• 702.98~

B fr P's First S.D. Outlot 2
lnt10

Lot 2 •........•....
Lot 14 •••••••.••••••

PtLotsl·2

521.45"

1166.190
955.21"
81.08

1027.38"

, 612.34

Blk 12 ... 12104.61*
Blk 12. 1569.22
Blk 12.. 381.95
Blk 12. 1080.68

lot 14 • _ .

Original Wayne
E 120' Lot 5-All 6 B1k 5 ••. 2818.52
W 50' Lots 7~8 .. Blk 10 .. 1933.14"
\'1100' Lot 1-11' 100'
N 40' Lot 2 '"
1'1100' Lots 4-5-6
Lot 14 •.
Lot 17 •.••..
W 90' Lots 13-14-
W 91' Lot 15 .. Blk 13
E! Lots 15-16-17 Blk 20_
Ni Lot 9-5 24' 10 Blk 21 .
1'1_90' -Let----o1-N-90'
N 35' Lot 5 ••• Blk 27 .
E 75' Lots 1-2-3-
Pt Lot 4 . . . .. Blk 28. . . 1342.58

Britton & Bressler's Addition
S75'~1 Blk 2 .. 5210.84~

I-at 3 .. . Blk 5. 2280.2t>~

1'175' Lot 4 Blk 5 528.71
N 75' Lot 2. Blk 8 1229.62
W laO' Lot 3 . .. Blk 10 ... 1147.9S·

College Hill First Addition
E.l Lots 23-24 Blk 14 . 104ft.BO"
Lots 21-22 . . .. Blk 18 . . . 1647.32"

College'Hill Second Addition
Lots 7-8~9-10 .. Blk 4. 1726 .84~

Lots 25-25-5127 Blk 4 ... 620.96
College View Addition

Lots 1-2 ..... Blk 3. _.
Crawford & Bro\llIl's Addition

sl Lot 5-All 6 .. Blk I. 605.30
540' Lot 5-All 6 Blk 5 ... 1293.50

Crawford fr B:ro\llIl's Outlots
Nl 5 150' Outlot 2 ..
1'175' 5 100' Outlot 4
JI. 72' Outlot 5

East Addition
Lots9-IIJ.. Blk 2.
lnt2 Blk 5 ..
1'195' Lot 7 Blk 6 ..

Hillcrest Addition

WAKEFIELD
Paving Dlstnct # 1977-1

Heikes Addition
Pt Lot l1-All 12. B1k 3 ...
E 75'''Lots 11-12 . B1k 4 ..•
L-ot 2 B1k 5 .•

554.35"

-~~;~:~~--
654.350
664 .35~

664.35"
664.35"

1105.70"
1106.700
1106.70"
1106. 70~
1106.700
1106.70~
1106.70~
1106.700
158.10

SMALLER HEART
FILLED WITH

CANDY

""5
Lot 5

"'"",,"Lot 9 .
Lot 11}

lntl1
Lot 12
Lot 14

Wayne Tracts
Pt NEISI~l •••• 13-26-3... 552.840-

Paving District It 78-3
\'layne Tracts

Pt NN1. . .. _ 18-26-4... 244.740-
PtS\o;lJl.1\·1 .••• 18-26-4 ••• 186.90"

Paving District /I 80-1
Marywood ,Addition

B1k 2.' •.
Blk -2 •••
Blk 2 •••
Blk 2 •••
B1k 2 ••.
Blk 2 ••
Blk 2.
Blk 2.

..... Blk 2 ...
Paving District # 83-1
Roosevelt Park Mdition

Lot 4 .... _. Blk 1... 5.84
N 20' Lot 11 ~A11 12 Blk 2... 27.06

Paving District H 84"]
l\'aynC' Tncts

...... 13-26-3 .•. 576.740-
Paving District 1/ 84-2

Western l-lci1(hts Second Addition
Lot 122.76·
Lot 122.76~
Lot 122. 76~
Lot 122_76·
Lot 122.76"
Lot 122. 76~
Lot 122.76~
Lot 122.75·
L,ot 122.76·
Lot 122.76"

Sto~S~w~r'oistriot ~, '84~'2
Western Heigh.ts Second Addition

[-at 2 . . . . . . . . . . •. 2~95 .2~0-

Lot .I
. Lot .,

Lot 4
Lot S
Lot 6
Lot 7
l.<>( ~

L.ot9
l.ot 111
L0112

2536. 46~

~375.28·

276.76
11148.84"

568. 7B~
2963.58"

4899.34"
212.34~

631.68~

2787.43-

1201.94

1097.56"
1378.3Z~

16.98
332.97·
314.24

1541.68·
1743.10·
1242_76·

1348.98" .
3846.B6~

2139.86~

1989.28~

1654 .20~

7.08
371.72

Leon F. Meyer
QJunty Treasurer

'-

~EGISTER TO WIN PRIUS

-1 ST PRIZE-' -2ND,3RD-PRIZE--·

613 Main St. - Wavne - ~....3ll.JjLIlZ~"1-

Times Square 1909 Vickie Lane _ Norfolk

LARGE HEART
FILLED WITH

CANDY

. Drawing t~ bo Held 2 p.m. Frldav. Feb..~_12_. __

- DON'T FORGET 
Every, We~nesdayfr~m
8 p.m. to 12 'p.m. Tcico
del Sol ,!:'lakes :tacos-To
drd,~r at the 4th Jug (in

cOnlunction with 'pool
,Ioogues) .

w;,,_4r>_""":''''''_~~~~~~L~~~~.io:>S:;~~.lj;ID;4~~1:~~:ll~_,;,:~:.~:~:~:.:.;':";:~:;"';..";.:~:.;.:.;.:~~;~~~:~~~: Ei Lot 7-Eisl ~l':S ~tio~ • •• 30~.02
NWl-Nlsw1 T~D,~tr:'ls':s 3783" ~:f-::'::: ::::: .: :~:~:n:' -:.:g;~:.'~-~4_~,I~~iob4:':.'."':"~46~96:-':-8~06:;--

~~: :: ::~I:s~22!:s~~23r:::J61s49Co~8hm !~: ;=>: :~:r:-:~.. i:lin~~ _t!o!~l~'i.:~::JILl::: 'lIn!
~rl. : : :-:--.--~ 31-Z6~3::': 3329:82 Water Main Distril;tJ 80-1.. Lot 11 . '. . .. Blk 7... 235.94

~S~i ::::. " 31-26-3... 2058.98" Lot 5 Marywood Addition 707.92* L:ot 3 • '~~e~it ~;~ ~ti~n' 634.64
SW! 35-26-2 •.•-.• 8264.54'* Lot 6 :i~ i'" 707.92" N 20' Lot ll·All1Z Blk Z •.• 1952.54"

~f ::::::: 1~=~~=~::: ~~gj,:~~: ~~ ~ :::::: Blk 2::: ;~;:~~: lot 3.Nl.~~jl~~i~S ~~~o~ 4i~:~i.

~!t!~l<:::: J,34~~12iS-~2L.- '~';'_~'!4Iot.J'!8·~~i!~: H: ~_. ii~ -1: H-i!n!:~- :~: :T~~::;~'~L~ 119"5'
~1 ::::::: 36-26-2 ••• 164t46 Water Main District' 84-1 707.92" sl Lot 10 • " . • • • • • • • •• 513.72
WINWI •• • • .• 6-25-3 •.• 2795.70" ,Western Heights Addition N SO' Lot 24 •••••••••• 869.64"
Pt swi . • . • •• 31-26-3 ••• 3382.72*, Lot 1 ••••.• Blk 1... 145.19 573.4' Lot 30 •••.•.•.~. 1845.20·
SiNEl .••••• 6-25~3... 1445.96 Western Heights Second Addition. Western Heights Second Addition

Tax District 990 ~~ ~ •••..•••••.•••• 1077.2~: ~~ ~ :: :.: : : : : : : : : :: ~j:~:
Pt SElNEJm 17). 5-20~5 ••• 3672.48" Lot-4' •.•. : : : : : : : :: ~~~;:~l" Lot 4 . • . • . • • • . • . • •• 83.94·
NINWJ .•.••• 22-26-5.· •• 2478.52· Lot 5 ••.••••..••.•• 1077.21"

Lot 6 ••.•••••. 1077.21"
Lot'7 ••••••••.••.•• 1077.21"
Lot 8 •••••••••••••• 1077.21"
Lot 9 .•.•••••••• 1077.21"
Lot 10 •.•••••. _. • • •• 1077.21"
Lot 12 ••••••...•••• 1077.21*

WINSIDE '--'
SpeciarASSeSsment
Original Winside

Lots 24-25-26 •• Blk 4... 1745_00

Lo~~~~~e~.~ ~~t~l"~~~ ~~~ij~~.OO
Paving "District ~ 75-4
Weibles Second Addition

_Celebrate
Valentine's

with Taco del
~ S~I~.~--~---P---J

Pt N~swl .
NlNEl

NjNE!

NE1

·~g~A~~~
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

Purchase a ·completo APPLE Computer Syslem wilh
printer and receive FREE $1 SO" worth 01 name brand

software 01. YCl~r choice.

Come In 10 OFFICE CONNECTION In WAYNE or
NORFOLK and register 10 WU:I. $1 SO worth of name

brand APPLE or MS-DOS 601Iware to be glveO away on
FEBRUARY 29TH.

Pt NEi .

WIN WIN WIN WIN WIN WIN.

Tax District 80S
J •••..• 27-2~-4 •.""_
••••••. 27-25-4 ••.

Tax District 309
S!NlSEJ •• 3.J-25-1 •.•
.•••••. 24-25-1 ..•
••••••• 25-25-1 ..•

••• 15-25-1 •.•
Tax District 215

••.••• 11-27-3 ..
E!SWlsEJ .•• 36-27-3 ...

';',°Pt SWlswJ-Pt ~~ist~~~~7~~7'~' •

Pt SEJ •• '. •• 35-27-Z;._
Pt S!NEJ •..• 35'-27-2 ..
Pt-NEJNE1(TL 1).. 22-27-2.
Pt EiSEl ••. 35-27-1 ..
Pt SE1SW1(TL 1) •• 29-27-2.
Ley's Add-Pt Lots
1-2 in NEl . . .. 33-27-2 .
W 100 A of NEl • _ 33-27-2.
Pt s!NWl .••• 33-27-2.

TaJ( District 217
Pt NWl(TL 8) • 17-26-4 .
Pt NWl(TL 20) 17-26-4 .•.
Pt NWl(TL 22). 17-26-4 ..
Pt NEl(TL 5) . 16-26-4 .

"""'''en"N! Lot 4-Blk 2 . 1-26-3 . . 123.90~
Pt NWl(TL 7) . 17-26-4 . I035.22~

Pt SE1 . . . . .. 36-26-3.. 3237.77"
Pt wlswl(TL 8) •. 12-26-3.. 287l.38"
Pt swlswJ(TL 20). 8-26-4 ~ . 34.56
Pt SWl(TI. 10) •. 8-26-4. 6205.68
Pt SEl.. 36-25-3 . 5204.30~

Pt E!NEJ(TL 73) . 18-26-4. :muo
Pt NEJNE1(TL 76). 18-26-4. 5.36
Pt NE1SE1(TL 10). 1-26-3... 36<:.31
Pt SElSEJ(TL 7). 6-26-4. 480.02
Papenburg Sub·Div. 5-26-4 ... 2340.69~

~__~~~~~-~-:-~~~. :__:.': 2R~.:~~~
Tax District 317

23-26-1 .•.

I

1
)
,,'

~I'-----.=£onnEcn!Jrit~~~---
COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS



1:99e:.;
Contac caplets or cap
sules, 10 ct. each. 12 hr.
relief f.rom cold symptoms.

-Infants Winter Coats
Values to 19.99 .... 10.00

-oAssorted InfantDl'e5ses-
Reg. 14.99 7.00

-Infant Slack Sets
Reg. 12.99 6.00

D~amark tractor mower with 39-ln.
cU'yand synchro-balanced I/C engine.
3912-19.
• Briggs & Stratton engine
·12 H.P.
• 7-Speedsforwarlt;-t-reverse-------~

• TWin blades
• Side discharge

999.99

Reprints IMIm color
negetivellll!l':' ... '" ..16

1~99
Act 11 microwave popcorn,
~pack. .your choice.of
original or butter. flavor.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE
MANY SPECIALS NOW AT PAMIDA!

15.Exp.Dlsc 2.49
24 Exp. ROll 3.49
36 Exp. Roll , . ~.49

·Boy's Sweaters
Reg. 10;99-11.99 ..... 6.00

-Girls Assorted Pants
Reg. 7:99-8.99 ..... :. 4.UU

• Girls Assorted Shirts
Reg. 5.99·7.99 3.00

1':39
Snack sl;ze.candy bars,
10 til. bag. Pick Snick
ers, 3 Musketeers or
Milky Way.

~·:whileQi.I~II'titiesl8si

--::-..::\ \,'

~~5"001.,,\.... °
TO

IiDD/1
Off

Incredible
selection Of

seasonal
Apparel

2 F~;-5~OO
Fab liquid laundry deter
gent, 64 o~ Sale priced, .
now at Pamida!

·Lined Raincoats
Reg. 12.99 6.00

-Skirt & Blouse Sets
Reg.21.99 12.00

-Assorted Ladies Shirts
Reg. 8.99-9.99 5.00

·Assorted Pants
Reg. 12.99-14.99 ..... 1.00

·Assorted Pajamas
Reg. 8.79-9.99 5.00

3 FOR2~OO
Puffs facial tissues. 130
count box. So soft. Keep
plenty on hand for the .
cold season.

Photo Developing 1.79 ~~~x-rs COLOR

9.48 ~~I~:'~~~
3.60 Mail'ln Rebate on 12·Pk

5.88 12·PK. AFTER REBATE

49 aT. AFTER
• REBATE
Phillips TropArtic
10W·40 or 10W·30
motor oil, qt. size.
In a carrying case.
Sale priced!

25%tOFF
Housewares Rubbermaid
Choose a dishp"n, bath
mat, bucket, laundry
basket, sink mat, more.

School Bags
Large assortment of nyion school bags some
with matching digital watches, deluxe canvas
carry-all book bags. nylon water repellent ditty
bags. and many more styles to choose from.

MANY OTHER

ITEMS!

---«11-

·Sweaters
Reg. 19.99 12.00

-Sweater Shirts
Reg. 10~99 .. 6.00

.Sweatshirts w/Coliar
Reg. 14.99 ',' 7.00

If you're a senior citizen who's
thinking a bout going back to
school, or just taking an adult
education course or two, you're in
good company, The Center for
Education Statistics reported
that the number of people 65 and
older enrolled in such academic
activity jumped from 765,000 to
866,000 from 1981 to 1984. And,
says one gerontologist. older peo
ple make excellent students

~---~~~~~~I :b~~:~Ia~h:~~V_~!xe::II~::uis~ih::
preoccupy their younger class
mates.

The job market for older people
will improve greatly within the
next 10 years, according to
futurists. Many of these jobs
haven't been invented yet., The
transition itself w-ill,-e-reate-'posi
lions that wiD ha ve to be filled by
knowledgeable seniors. Older
people conld work as
utechnoguides," suggests Drexel
University socIologist Arthur
Shostak. They could test new
highatech advances,. offer sugges
tlonScon how they might be made
practical -for consumers, and
,)len assist in their use.

- -Remember When? 1931- Amelia
Earhart., the first -wom an to fly
across the" Athlantic Ocean;
v'il-nisbed somewhere ',near

.Howland Island' in .the Pacific
'-'-_-J~to

arouli~~or.~. .

Presen~ as, 3; public service to
Our ,senior: citizens, and the petr
pie who. eare ahout them by the
Wayne. Care Centre, 918 Main

- sireet;Wayne;Neb~skajJ8787'-'-

If a vote were held today,
Democrat Bob Kerrey would
have a ..decl~~ edge oyer
either ~of~:P~~ssJbLe-

~'I<ePubf1can opponents for a
seat In the U.S. Senate.

That waS one of the results at
a telephone poll taken In
January""'..for the Nebraska
Press Association by Con
sumers Data Service of
Oklahoma City.

The study also showed in
cumbent Sell: --David Karhes
holding an edge over his oppo~

nent. Rep. Hal Daub. tor the
Republican nomination.

The telephone' poll surveyed
1,001 registered voters in all
Nebraska counties except Lan
caster, Douglas and Sarpy.

It asked of -421 registered
Republicans: "It ·the
Republican U.S. Senate
primary election were held to
day and David Karnes and Hal
Daub were the candidates,
which wold you vote for?"

Karnes was named by 26.1
percent; Daub by 22.3; 33.7
percent were undecided; 17.8
~rcent did not respond.

Of 1,001 registered voters
.~ from both parties the question
was: "If the U.S. Senate

--general i!'lecfTon were held t6~

:.(jay and you had a choice of
David Karnes, Hal Daub and
Bob Kerrey, which one would
you vote for?"

Kerrey was favored by 38
percent; Karnes by 11.7;
Daub, 9.5; undecided, 31.7; no
response, 9.2 percent.

Barry Newton, director of
the poll, said the responses had
a 3.2 percent margin of error.

Out of 62 questions only two
focused on politics, he said.
The remainder centered on
readership of non-metropolitan
daily and weekly newspapers
in Nebraska.

oaraee

1/10 Carat
Diamond

So/ltol,. $1 2900
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-Poltnudr
The W"'yne Herald, thurs~ay,_February t t, 1988r'--....,;;;;;o.;, ....

Feb. 3 - Marilyn K. Stroman to
Kathy Henderson, Lot 1, Western
Heights Second Subdivision to
Wayne. OS $69.

Feb. 5 - Farmers State Bank of
to E1h of



Il'rl!tt Fuelberth (pi.In'o),Bethany Keidel (tenor-sax), Kar
myn Koenig (flute), Jed O'Leary (alto sax), John Howze
(drums) and the trumpet section of Nick Engelson, Seth
Anderson, Eric Runestad and Rump. ..'

on stage
THEWAYN.E,CARROLL·High School winter band concert
fook place Monday evening, featuring the varsity band, and
two jazz bands. Among the' soloists were KarOl Weander
(flute), Martin Rump (trumpet), Scott Fuelberth (drums),

1/4 Corot
Dlomond

Soli'we $27900

[hl' Di(11I1;]II~ Q.\;nIH-
'II !tl"", ~I' ~lI,,,,,,•.\,h,.,~k.1 h~;~i

,I" I, 'I ~IH

Now his governlnen.t has asked
him- to save the world., Again.

~
.. '" Cpl,M.·Aa...
p"""a~~

.'~ .. ';.;;_.:.._~ ....~......•

. ,--;\ ~,alll Cosby
~. \ .l; <_""'".<-... m

Free Valentine's Matinee 2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday Only

"You're what?!"

"I~

~··f•.\, ,

:1

ZION LUTHERAN,' 'opo;ned,vilth prayer anl! Mrs. Norris
LADI ES AID-LWM~~~. --6lngellbeJ g'preslde<taflhe meeting.

e Zion Lutheran ·kadles Ald· ,.' "fIAl's.-flajel Wittier read the report •
LWIII\.L obser~ed their allIllJal1amI4t----ofc'thec-pr-ev;ous.. meeting-and Mr .
night 0." Thursday beQI,nntng. with a -Ray Walker-. gave' the" treaisurer"'1
6:30 no-.host supper~ with 31 atten- report. ~ - ,)~

ding. Mrs.Elalne"I:I'lerS,-"-~",,rs..Rei>ortswere.given and com: (
Or-ville Luebe ~re acting-hostesses. munlcatlons w!iH"e,read. The constjtu:'

Mrs. 'Diane Kruger. president, con- tlon was-,..also.--read: Several cheer
ducted the business meeting. cards"wen:i~nt.

lII\ernbers answered roll call by pay' Electionot office" was. held with .-.
ingthree cents to IhePenny 'Po! if thefollo"".Irigelecled Mrs., Norris. '. ~
heY'-were-sendIJllrWllemrnes ~L-"i\9enberg,',president; "Mrs. An· '

five cents if not. drew Andersen, vice presrdenti Mrs.
Mrs. Darrell Kruger and, Mrs. Shirley Wagner, secretary; and Mrs.

Lloyd Jonson will serve on the Raymond Walker, treasur_~r.

February Alt"r Guild and Mrs. Galen Pastor David had the Bible study
An,derson and Mrs. Clemens Weich on "Zipporahf the Wife of Moses,'1
will be the flower committee for taken from Women of the Blbl'e.
February; The Aid will be in charge The next meeting will be on March
of the coffee hour ,following Lenten 3 when Christine' Lueker will be
services on March 2. hostess -and Mrs. Rose Puis will be

A table and 12 chairs were received program leader.
from the Clarence Hamm family, as SOCIAL CALENDAR
13 memorial for Mr. Hamm. ThursdaYI Feb. 11: Highland

The 15th Wedding anniversary of Woman's Home Extension Club,
Pastor and Mrs. Damm was observ- Mrs. Lane Marotz; A-Teen Home Ex-
ed and a gift was presented to them. tension Club, Mrs. Frft(t Bargstadt;

Honored for their birthdays were Hoskins Card Club, Herman Opfer.
Mrs. Mel Freeman, Mrs. Larry MondaYI Feb. 15: Rainbow Kids
Koepke and Mrs. Alvin Jonson. 4·H Club skating party.'

Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. Ralph Tuesday, Feb. 16: Hoskins Seniors
Saegebarth and Mrs. Clemens Weich Card Club, fire hall.
were in charge of entertainment. WednesdaYI Feb. 11: Peace Golden
Cards furnished the evening's enter- Fellowship, Andrew Andersens.
tainment, with prizes g<?_in_gJ9--.Ralp~------Mr~-and-Mr-s.-BiII-FenskeTeturned

-Krttger,--- MDdrea Marks, Ralph home Thursday after speoding since
Saegebarth, Mrs. Orville Luebe, Feb. 1 visiting her sister and family,
LeRoy Koepke ana Mrs. Larry the Rev. and'Mrs. Julius Rechter-
Koepke. mann at Depue, III.

The next meeting will be March 3
at 1 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
George Dam m and Mrs. Larry
Koepke.

TRiNTTVLUfHERAN
LADIESAID

--lI1e~ TFinTfYLulher-anLact1es--- Aid
met at the school library Thursday
afternoon. The meeting opened with
a hymn and Pastor Nelson conducted
devotions. He also led in presenting
the topic, "Angels. Part I."

Mrs. Hilda Thomas, president, con
ducted the meeti ng. Mrs. Bi II
Borg mann read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Committee
reports were given and the constitu
tion was read.

Mrs. Larry Severson and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas will be the visiting
committee for February. 'Mrs. Art
Behmer will be in charge of sending
church visitors notes and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman will have the care
of communion ware.

Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman will be in charge.of the cof
fee hour following Lenten service on
Feb,17,

Ladies with January or'l=ebruary
birthdays were honored with a birth
day song.

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer and Table Prayers. Hostess
was Mrs. Art Behmer.

The n~xt meeting will be on March
3 at the sdlool library, Hostess will
be Mrs. Bill Borgmann.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
--'111---- ·The'Peace-flon;as-'SllCletvrnet-at-'·

the home of Mrs. Norris Langenberg
on Thursday afternoon. Pastor David



Ptlotography: Chuck Hackenmilier

Mrs. Ken Linafelter 635-24031

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Historical Socie
ty, fire hall, 1 :30 p.m., Layola
Carpenter hostes~.-,<;

Wednesday, Feb:17: Ladies cards,
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Canasta,
Opal Allen.

S~HOOLCALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 11: Girls basket

ball at Beemer, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 12: Boys basketball at

Beemer, 6:30 p,m,
Saturday, ,Feb. 13: Junior high

basketball at Wakefield, boys 9 a.m.,
girls 10 a.m.; "A" Club freshman"
sophomore tournament, here, 9:30
a.m., with Allen vs. Ponca girls,
Allen vs. Newcastle boys al noon.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Girls sub
district basketball at Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earr Novak,of Lin
--coln- spent theweek~.nt:t"inth-e-·Oarrer
Novak home. ;"1

Duane Koester was a medical pa
tient at St. Luke's Hospital and is now
at home recuperating.

At

Sav-M@Jr

Pharmacy

Will Davis

YOUr--"-- .

Family

Pharmacist

W'EMERS'
TRUCKING

Would Appreciate Your Business
LIVESTOCK & GRAIN HAULING

CALL NIGHT OR DAY-
LONG & SHORT HAULS

LAUREL, HE - 402·256·3552

.- ,

New Type of Contact Lens

plication must be in your county
assessors office by April L 1988.

CPR CLASSES
Have you checked your CPR card

lately? If it will or has expired, you
are reminded that CPR classes witl
begin Feb. 23 in tne science room in
the Allen school. Gary Troth will be
the instruCtor. You will learn basic
cardio vascular pulimonary respira·
tion. New persons are also encourag·
ed to attend.

SOUP LABELS
Campbell's soup labels are being

saved and collected by the students
in kindergarten through sixth
grades. If you have any, givethemto
some of the children or call the
school. Kindergarten class is (finthe
lead with 1.287 labels so far. Mq~li 1
is the d~qli_fl~tf9r tur.:.,ni.'19 ti:l.~[Y1 j!:J.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday,_ Feb. 11: Drivers test,

Pon<;a,; Senior Citizen card party.
Monday, Feb. 15: National holiday.

1/3 Carat
Diamond

Solitoice $42900
([Ill' Diiill\l1l1~ ([1'lItH

II 'II "" ~I Ill"", \.1"" '.,1

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The February birthday party was

held at the Allen Senior Center with
over 30 attending. Honorees were
Fern Hansen, Cecil Potter and
Barney Geiger. Favors were red
satin hearts. Servers were Sylvia
Whitford, Anna Carr, Virginia
Wheeler, Fran Anderson and
Genevieve Larson. Ice cream was
brought by Joe Carr and Cecil Potter.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Ladies Cemetery Association

met with Esther Koester on Friday
with eight members present. The
afternoon was spent playing bingo.
Next meeting will be March 5 with
Minnie Smith.

BLOODMOBILE
The bloodmobile for Siouxland

Blood Bank will be in Allen on April 5
at the fire hal! from 9a,m. t03 p.m. It
is sponsored by the American Legion
AUXiliary Unit 131.

SCHOOL PICTURES
Dual Memories pictures will be

taken in the Allen school on Feb. 24 at
9 a.m. It will be for school children
only.

HOMESTEAD FORMS
If you are over 65 and own your

home and have not received your
homestead exemption forms from
your county a ssessors office, you can
call and request form 458. Also ap'

THE WAYNE·CARROLL construction class is currently undertaking a basement remodeling
project on an apartment complex in Wayne, Assisting with the wiring was electrician Larry
Test. From left are Jason Schultz, Test, Tim Sievers, Brad Landanger, .Kary Lober~
Spahr, Tim Loberg and Bowdie Otte. Kneeling is Tony Johnson, For further information on
class construction in your home, contact Mike Mallette, instructor at Wayne·Carroll High
School

\Allen News

Under construction

Although the first plastic contact lens were official
ly introduced in the United States in the late 194Os, it
was not until the mid-1950s that such lens began to be
widely accepted. In the 1970s :>oft contactlens were in
troduced and became popular almost immediately.
Other developments in contact lens included oxygen
permeable hard lens, tartic lens. for those with
astigmatism, tinted lens, ond the more recent
extended-wear lens,"

The newest development in contact lens was an
.nouhcetl.!t!ce_ntiy by tile J!'09qanqDrug.Ad9minis.~

tion in the approval of lens which protect the 'eyes
.--fl"offi--:-the-potentially-haullful effecl:s<Jflil.t""",t·"",;e--.--'-Bf--"-

<UV) light. The manufacturer of the new lens is
_.:... CJ!.o-per:\Usion,...aCalifor-llia'based-l:ompany.--that-- ..

been selling the UV light-blocking lens in Canada and
STOP OR CALL TODAY other European ·countrie.sduring the last year. The

" ==-===~===_::---~.;<,,:-~'c<~o!lmffi!~a~n!'Y-·lh!lallsL-been~-::l.approl-PlllI'l~v~e~d~'ltQo'.:J·m:JJ'UialIrllk:fe±tJtlible::1ne'\\t.,!eIIS----4I--

FARM CREDIT SERVICES for daily wear andrended wear, .
Federal land Bank Association The lens contains a UV light absorbing material
Production Credit Association which is placed into the lensduring the manufactur

il)g process, The-matel'ial absol'bslight inthe.UV,·
range while allowing yisibje light to pass through.

• New, Fast Application.

• No Amount Too Large or Too Small

• Terms Up to 3S Years

• No Points

II Competitive Interest Rates

• Choice of Fixed or Variable interest Rates

• No Closing Cost.

·Ne Title Opinion Fees

• No Loan Appral.al Fee.

-No'Orlglnatlon'feee.

• No PrepaymenrP......lty---·

.·_~"-!~!.~..~"!,,.."'I''!.ym.!t.'.!.,!_lI~.~

fOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
Stop at

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

Mrs. Art Johnson 584·2495

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 11: Girls basket

ball, Coleridge, there.
Friday, Feb. 12: Boys basketball,

Coleridge, there; elementary Valen
tine parties.

Saturday, Feb. 13: Creighton math
day; boys and girls iunior high
basketball, Allen, home, 9:30 a.m.;
9th and 10 grade boys basketball,
Walthill, there.
Mon~ay. Feb. 15: Elementary

assembly, 12:45 p.m.; Boys basket·
ball, Lyons/Decatur, home.

Monday, Feb. 16: District girls
basketball tournament at Bloomfield.

Thursday, Feb. 18: District girls
basketball tournament at Bloomfield.

WELFARE CLUB Fred Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Concord Women's Welfare Club met Peterson.

Feb. 3 with Lucille Olson hostess. Adel Bohl ken entertained at a mer
Meeting opened by the group reading chandise party in her home on Feb. 3.
the Creed. President Irene Hanson Bonnie Marburger is the distributor.
read "My Valentine Memory" and Mrs. Bohlken served refreshments.
"Two Great Americans Washington Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tledgen, Ryan
and Lincoln." A thank you had been and Ashley, Scott Ericksdon, Lincoln
received from Childrens Home, were weekend guests in the Keith
Omaha. Roll call was answered with Erickson home. Saturday afternoon
"A special neighbor I have had" guests in the Erickson home honoring
Each member brought a Valentine the February birthdays were the
which was to be sent to a Hillcrest Tiedgen's, Mrs. Ralph Etter, Mrs.
resident, Laurel for Valentines Day. Albert Anderson, Emma Anderson
Irene Hanson led a pencil game. and Lillian Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucille Olson served a dessert lunch. Stanley Johnson of Wayne, Mrs. Jerry
Irene Hanson will be the March 2 Stanley and children, Dixon; Ethel
hostess. Erickson, Vic Carlson's, Norman

Saturday evening guests for supper Anderson's. Celebrating birthdays,"
in the Bill Jol:lnson home, Sioux City, were Ethel Erickson, Vic and Arlyce
in honor of the twins David and Carlson, Emma and Edna Anderson,
Ryan's second birthday were Mrs. Art Tom and Ryan Tiedgen, and Ray
JOhnson, Mrs. Marlen Joh11s0n, Con" Stanley.
cord, Mrs. Dwighf--Johnson, Allen, Guests in the Elmer Lehman home
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman and Saturday evening in honor of the
sons, Dixon, joined Leon Johnson's, host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Lukken's, Trudy Blaker, Mr. Marlin Beckman, Carmen and An
Monte Lukken, Aron and Amy of drew, Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sioux City. Kelli Johnson, Broken Ar- Sebade, Emerson, Rev. and Mrs.
row, Okla. who spent the weekend in~ Bruce Schutt, Wakefield.
the Johnson home. Sunday dinner guests in the Marlin

Sunday afternoon guests in the Or- Beckman home was Elmer Lehman's
ville Rice home honoring the hostess in honor of the host's birlhday.
,birt~day were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mr. and Mrs. E vert Johnson, Mrs.
Austin, Wayne; Mr, and l\!).rs. Robert Doug Kire and children, Mrs. Brent
Anderson, Coleridge; Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and sons spent Sunday
Dwain Thies and Amanda, Hoskins; visiting Don and Carla Noecker,
Vern Carlson's and Randall Carlson, Omaha and to get acquainted with the
Kris Hanson, Amber and Anthony and nevv family member, Christina Maria
Derald Rice's. Noecker.

Rick Mann's -entertained their James Wordekemper family Nor
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred folk were Saturday overnight guests
Mann at the Pizza House, Wayne, Jan. in the Jim Nelson home, Joining them
~9 in h?n~r ot.M~1iss~'ssixth__ ~ir~h" for- Sunday dinner were Kevin
d~y. ~ellssa entertained four. girl Diediker's, Kayla and Nickolas, H-A-~PY-
f~nOF--e-f----A-e-r=---aY,-ln-the------o~~Ttxra-Nels~trlcand
Rick Mann home on Jan. 30. Jan. 31 Philip, Laurel. and Mrs. Art Johnson. BIRTHDAY TO
~~t~~r~~~~·Je~~~:sa-l~e~~~M~:~,~~g-(t~7s~ er~~·~a~~'t~~~;n~~-~~;~in~~~e,~~i; GRANDMA"S'
Terry Graff. Lesa Carr, Laurel, Mrs. Martindale tor Sunday dinner in LITTLE BOY

__. -;h~~-n:--~~r~o:f~G~a~·~~'...~~~i~r:~h~d-a:.Y~......._'a;"''''-;;;;'=;;;;.~~~~:""_.:._~~~_::_:.::__::._::_::__::_::::::::.~

Omar,a
lmCOln

SAFELlTE~ Columb"s

AuloGlltu - Sun Roo!, ~;~~_ - .

Scon,bluff
NOr(I1Platte
Keamey

-Hastings
__.G!aD.J1!S.Ja!lli..-

McBride-Wiltse
y/~/~r

Brian J. McBride - David L, Purcell

are continuing the tradition of. .

• Caring, Professional Service

rlcord·News

FREE STATEWIDE MOBILE SERVICE

: ~:,~~~::,~~~~:':~'~;;':'~,;'MIM WE COME TO YOUR HOME OR BUSLNESS

·No"op.o,"'m.n' Noc....'" C.II lOll I,,,,, ' d'al "1" tnen fl()()-142-)42Q

__ ~ayne, NE -Lau.rel, NE -Winside,~E'

1-,0,_, .SEARCH PRESENTATIONS ----------wiihihe March 01 Dimest~--;d~~ HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
I~ Two :Future .H9mema.kers _of people .t?" how .cho.l.ces.tlley 'n~,.a,~e.tO- _ Ten ..'mamQ'ers of the Happy.
'I"~' A.me:ri<:aD..U=HAI_SEl\'RCH_pres~O\'---canaffect the health ot. their Homemakers el(tenslorl club met Feb.

I
', ,*~ tions have been -selected.for compe"- future children .and to develop a ~n· 2 in. the llome of Lois Berns. Sally .

I.. g~... t.lon at ..t.he state level. T.. he wake.lie.l.d. slt.IVit.y... to the re.spon.s.ibll1t1e.sl"ol Gr.ov.'.es. ot. si.dney w.. as a guest. . .
• ~ FHA Chapter participated in District parenthood. '. The meeting opened with the
,\.'!- SE-ARCH-evenfs,af Wayne State-CoY: As'a member of 'the PEP squad members reading linison The'
i•••f'A:& ~ lege on Ja~. 27. SEARCH stands for Lynn is required to make a minlmum, Ne.braska· Home Extension Club
:~1~1 Students Events,for Achievement and of ten speeches to community or Creed.
".'..-...•. ".' .' -- -Recogn-I-t-ion -in.-----;GOn-sum.e.' -ahd- --SChOOI-gI"'OUP.s and---or-ganZie-a-."fUnd
;~. ,-' Homemaking. raiser for the March of Dimes. Pro· The' president; Dorothy Hale,
.~~!~ Selected as, the top entry in the ceeds from the spaghetti- supper will reminded members, of ·the Cultur-al·r..:.~ district competition were Kellie Theis go to the March of Dime'S. Arts contest, the seat belt poster con·
o/~~ ----and-f)ebra~...ner whose-pr-esentat-ion- - ~~;tv®ctll~!!.~ent on sale F~b. 3 test,_ !~e,co~ of a tree for the plant a
~~{~i was in the Families and Future and will be availablethrougnlne15tl1:- Irving legacyttree--ptanting-proiect}--
~'~'-::f;~}~.- category, and Brenda Meier with her I! you are not cont~cted to purchase a at the Northeast Station,' -Daffodil
'i,_\~ presentation In the Promoting FHA ticket and would like to do.so, please days, members to give ~deas for the
;{,t~i categ~ry. Both received the top call the school at 287-1012 or Lynn at reviSi?n of the constitution -of the
k'tl;-~:~ Superior rating. 287·2296 after 4 p.m. Price of the ad- council, hostess for the Nebraska
~:rt~~ The state competition will be held in vanceyckets are $3 for adults and $2 Council of Home Extension club con-
k?.f~ Lincoln on April 11. for children under ten. vention to be held in Norfolk Ju.ne 8-10.
:~~' ..~~ Others receiving superior ratings BLOOD DO~,?RS Sondra Mattes will ,get. t~e prtZ~S for
'~~}i.ftl were Tysha Nixon on Foods and There were 57 partl.clpants and 56, each student that participates In t~e
!,~J~.~ Nutrition; Lynn Anderson In the area plnt~ of ~Iood contnbuted at .the s~at belt contest. Lynda Turney wiltfl----- of illustrat-e-d-------ta+k-s-;-- Karla a1_o..b.!le__dnve held a.iirnLWakefleld pick up the seat belt posters--On F--eb.--

~2~t~ Boeckenhauer and Lisa Anderson in Healt~~~~uC:~~~~~J~~i~s 29.
1,\t~1~ the Sludent Body category,- and Patty Th W k f Id R 5 d Lois Berns and Ellen Wreidt gave
~~~,; Cooper and Deanna Mulhair received e a e ~e, escue qua met the lesson Cooking for one, two or a
'....':1~.f'~~. an excellent rating for their presenta- Feb. 1. Preslde~t, Larry Sode:berg few.
'~~~ tion in the f5amily liVing and Paren- called the meeting to order WIth 17 Evelyn Kahl will host the Tuesday,
:'.':l~;~ thood Education category. members ~resent. . March 1 meeting at 1:30 p.m.
/:~~~1 The objectives of the FHA SEARCH A donation of $200. was. re.celved
~~*~\~ program are, to assist students in from Concor~ Ru~al Fire DIstrict.
s'g~. developlng__skills fDr. personaL family Next meetIng wl~1 be March 7.
~:::;,t1': and community living t~rough voca. RE-SCHEDULE
>:-~'-J.)~.;.-. tional home economics education. Sq,UP SUPPER
~;", ~;~ The BandjOoosters will hold a soup

:.}j:' SPAGHETTI SUP.;pER supper in conjunction with the Troian
~!~ As part of her PEP sqL.ad proiect, Band's pre-contest concert on March

::'_ ~!:)'; Lynn Anoerson is organizing a 8. The supper had originally been
,S:4 Spagnetfi supper fundraiser. The sup' scheduled during the basketball

.
:."·..,:'~:,.t.~.:~.,. per will be held on Friday, Feb. 19 at season.

.. the school. Advance tickets will be The Band Boosters will be serving
c;...:-:.-.,...,':F.•.~.,f,; sold and til;:kets will also be available homemade chicken and noodle and
~~,,,__----,a,..t'ct,,h..e d",oo~rfor 50 cents oyer ,the ad· _ chili, s9:l,JP a!.on9...wifh relishes and pie.
',": i';," vance price. ------·------··---~~Members~of-theban-d-will be selling

\.':'".~,•...•.•.•. ':!.:,i.~.'.:.~.! SC~~:ln ai~daas:~~b:~ :~~:f~l:r~~~~ a~a~~~;~~~et~:t\~~ n~~r /~;ur:~nd
" Dimes Future Homemakers of Boosters will be hetd on Monday, Feb.

American PEP squad. The PEP 22. Meeting time is 7 p.m. in the high
squad was organized to work directly school library.



• Annuities, mutual funds, and other
tax-deferred investments offered
through First Financiall~vestments
and Insurance, a subsidIary of First
Federal Lincoln. Investment products
are made available through B.C.
Ch~istopher Securities Co.• ~
registered broker-deale~. N8Ilher
First Federal nor First FinanCial are
registered broker-dealers.

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) are
still sound investments for achieving the retire·
ment you've always pictured.

Before you make any decisions regarding a
tax·deferred investment, come to First Federal
Lincoln. Our financial counselors will help you
determine if IRAs are still right for you.

For straight talk about IRAs, annuities,
mutualCfunds or any tax-deferredinvestrn~mt,· .

--visit-theFirstl'edefan~ihcofn·officenearest you
today.

Hillcrest Care Center
Thursday, Feb. 11: Hair day 9 a.m.;

Rhythm band, 2 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12: Bible study,
p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m.

Melissa Wilbur

Wakefield, Fruehauf Semi Trailer. Gustafson, Wakefield, Ford Pickup; speeding; Todd A. Rosener, Newcas-
1979: James K. Haden, Ponca, Martin Oswald, Allen, Chevroleti tIe, $43', speeding; David L.

Ford; Patricia A. Sperl, Waterbury, Sandra K. JewelL Dixon, Ford. Westphal, Wayne, $52, speeding;
Dodge; Erwin Farr;ns, Inc., Concord, 1973: Dorothy Beldin, Ponca, Lyle Andresen, Wakefield, $150,
Chrysler; Lana Erwin, Concord, Ford; T. Scott Miller, Newcastle, $125.98 court costs, resitution $30,
Chrysler; Raynor Peter-sOIi, Newcas~ Plymouth. theft by receiving stol~n proper!y;
tie, Ford; Fair Store, ,Wakefle1d, 1966: Russell T. Bausch, Water- William J. Sachau, Allen, $200, $46,
Q~ilIl;..LionelC Bostwicl<v~_u~[nRfum_aLILv~_ _ _ __ .J;;Qvct...£Q.mL.6 mooihS-alco.bol-proba---
ca, BuIck; George Bechtloff, Ponca, Marriage licenses: tion, drivers's license impounded by
Chevrolet. Harley F. Henderson, 28, and'" Court for 60 days, driving under the

1978: Scott Huetig, Concord, Ford Pamela J. Ulrich, 22, both of influence of alcoholic l'iquor.
Pickup; Sean M. Neal,·,Wakefield, Wakefield-. Real estate:
Oldsmobile; George Bechtloff, Pon- Henry F. Sebade, single, to Peggy
ca, Ford. Court fines: Benck, single, West 69lf2 feet ot'lot~],

1977: Schroeder Agribusiness, Inc., Michelle A. Pilger (Dredge), Car- 8 and 9, block 1, in Mathewson's Ad-
Wakefield, Ford Conv. Cab. roll, $55, speeding; Richard L. Bupp, diton to Emerson, revenue stamps

1976: Morris R. and--Eeggy T. South Sioux City, $40, speeding; $19.50.
Gustafson Trust, Wakefield, Ford. Sharyn K. Cornett. Laurel, $61, Ronald D. and Emma K. Harding

1975: Morris R. and Peggy T. speeding; Richard C. Puckett, Allen, to Lyle and Marvene Ekberg, West
Gustafson Trust. Wakefield, Adriam $40, speeding; Marvin J. Rager, 3H'2 feet of lot 11, block 6, Original
II Mobile Home. Waterbury, $31, improper parking; Town of Wakefield, revenue stamps

1974: Morris R. and Peggy T. Michael G. Nelson, Wakefield, $73, $4.50.

. .
c"~~----I--.-.-.-'FBtJrWl:EK'-~-'- ---C-WOme..-ofihe"E;;aQgellcal. Luth;;(an Saturday, Feb'. 13: Valenllne Party, everyday, 9:~·10:30 and 2:30-3:30;

This week. Feb: 7-13, has been the Church of _Amerlt:a '.was held- in 2:p.m. ',._' Rosar.Yr 12:45; Prayer time, l:30'p:m.
Future &USin~_ss Lea_der's-o:fAm~rica January wlJh 19 members present. Sunday, Feb 14: Evangelical Free Senior Center Calendar
week: On. Monday the Laurel-Concord 1987 moneys divided and given Church, 2 p.m. • ,,> Th!Jrsday, Feb. 11; Men~s Day.,
FBLA ottieers started. Secret. Pal; towards' Camp 'Carol, Oaks IndIan Monday, Feb. 15: Off 10 the Races, 2 Friday, Feb. 12: Board Meeting, 11
Tuesday, lockers we~e decor~ted;' Mission, Lutheran World Relief, Com- p.m. a.m_:_; Y~J~_rltln~s __~rtY_,_aLW_ayne •.,L__
Wednesday there was it T~acher Ap~ munity Fund -and--United -Lutheran
preclafion Breakfast;' Thursday, to- Organ Fund. TuesdiY, F~. 16: \ Harry Wallace~ p.m. . .
.day, ihey will sponsor a Pep Rally Secretary of Stewardship Mildred 10:~ a.m.; Bmgo, 2 p.m. . Mo~day; Feb. 15: QUilting 8fJd

_~uKiss _a_ Pi9" _~~~!1er:_ on Erid~:~.9.f:..-.C.hrls.t~r.eSEl'nteci-.a.Ste~~edneSday, Eeb. 17: SI!:l9.:.tlO..D.9L-.C.raf1.S--,"_.--------.-~--=---Jl
- fi"c-ers will ~nnounce who fti'e:if-Secret program for 1988. With fhls -theTad~s- 9-:-30 a.m.;-Stlr-an~-Bake,-2:30 p.m. Tuesda-y-¥-J;e~. -16: Pedicare---and

Pal ,Is. _~~tU!~~x_,"~I!.L.~!--lbe FBLA's will be busy making quilts, layettes, B~II and exerCise Morf.-Frl. with blood sugar testing, 10 a.m.
!;iponso-red Valenflne dahce. activity, health and sewing kits. The Manlyn Abts, 8:30 a.m.~ Coffee hour WednesdaY,.Feb. 17: Open.

VALENTINE'S DANCE kits will be going tothe Lutheran
--The' Laurel-Concord school's- Future World Relief organization:
Business Leaders of America .will be . SChool calendar
spon..!.oring a Valentine's Dance on Thursday, Feb. 11: Jr. Varsity,
Saturday, Feb.13,from9j;.m.lo11:45 Girls basketball at Wausa, 6:30, Jr.
in the band r.oom. The dance will be high boys basketball at Homer, 3:30.
held for students grades.7-12. Students Friday, Feb. 12: Varsity girls, Var
will need to be ready to dance as this sity girls, Jr. varsity boys, Varsity
Valentine's celebration will feature a boys basketball at Neligh, 3:30'.
dance-a-thon. Saturday, Feb. 13: Tuesday Club

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Bowling,1 p.m.; METHODIST CIRCLE Fine Arts Show, 11 a.m.·4 p.m.
film, 1 p.m. _ The ~ni,ted_Met~o~is!~~_n~_~ne,_Joy' ~~nesd_a_y~_ r:=_~b:...!!_: ~~~!,i~~ ~o'ys _

--Wednesday~ -Feb. 17: Monthly and-FTlendsh~pCircles met ~n Thurs- and girls tourney at Hartington, girls,
potluck luncheon, noon; public hearc day at 2 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall of 1 :30, boys 2:45.
iog, 1 p.m.; Mary Temme, extension the Chur~h for the Call to prflyer and
agent, will speak on "Meals in a Self Denial program. Hostesses were
Minute." Audrey Hinrichs, Susie Wacker and

Thursday, Feb. 18: Nutrition Mary Bruggeman.
education by Bev Pottebaum, R.D.. LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
12:30 p.m.; bowljng, 1 p.m. Laurel's United L_utheran <:;hurch

e SSj i ur, Wayne State ....---
iDillor maforing hi mosic, atll:f-'-
daughter of Willis and Ma rge Wilbur
of rural Dixori; won $100 In the 10tlr-· '
annual voca.J contest ~ponsbred by
the Nebr.aska Mothers Association.
The contest -was held in Lincoln on
Feb. 7. College.women..betweenthe .
ages of 19 and 21 from the state of
Nebraska are eligible to compete.

Vehicle registrations:
1988: Hanson Imp!. CO.,-Newcastle,

Chevrolet; Emerson Fertil'izer Inc.,
Emerson, Ford Pickup.

1985: Morris R. and Peggy T.
-Gust-at-son Trust, "wak-ef-i-eld,
Plymouth.
_ J?~lIL~J~X_~_f~ __~J!~!!,__N_~~cast~, _
Ford.

1983: Jim McGrath, Alten, Ford
Pickup.

1982: Gregory W. Schuerman,
Newcastle, Pontiac; Toby Lund,
Allen, Plymouth; Daniel L. Dutcher,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Bruce Paitz,
Ponca, Pontiac.

1981: David-Harder, Ponca, Ford;
Michelle R. Malcom, Waterbury,
Oldsmobile.

1980: Marvin Paulson, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Lyston Taylor, Concord,
Pontiac; Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,

Of th~J3_Neb.aska contestants,-;_
Wilbur C placed, second. She wi'f!
receive her a-ward--cit 'B celebratory
dinner In Lincoln In early March. She
studies voice with Mrs. Conrlie Web:-
ber, Wayne State College voice facul·
ty member.

SENIOR CITIZENS
C.ENTER CALENDAR

-Thursday, Feb. 1r:-'-Bowllii~F T
p.m.; bingo, ~ p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12: Valentine's card
party with Laurel Senior Center as
guests, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 15: Center closed in
observance of Presidents' Day.

Wllbu r, wins contest

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's.ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for S w_ks.
These people will .be eligIble for the Grand Prize Orawlng to be held Thursday, March 10.
The wInner will receive free lodgIng and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

• airfare to ANY major airport city In the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver ond the Rockies, Second prize will
receive SSOO in Vacation Sucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
e Limit one winning name per family • ,No purchase necessary'

"gO-Dey
Monev-bad
orEKchanga
OptionlTom
GEonrela;1
purchases

Mndel

JBP26J
P-7181 self-cleaning oven system. Two
8" and two 6" plug-in Calrod® surface
units. Porcelain enameled drip pans.
Automatic oven timer, clock and signal

_h.m:zer,
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PRE-LENTEN SALE
FISH - FISH - FISH

Top Duality Product At Top Duantity Prices.
Prices Effiittfve FebrUary 11·16, 1988

Boneless - Cello Wrapped

COO FILLETS (5·Lb. $12.75) ..
Ocean

PERCH. FILLETS (5·Lb. $9.45) .
Whol.

CATFISH (5·Lb. $9.95) $215
Lb.

H&GWHITING (10-Lb. $7.70) 83\b.
Ocean. $265CATFISH FILLETS (5·Lb. $12.25) . . . . . . . Lb.

HADDOCK FILLETS (5~lb. $14.35) $313
Lb.

pni!A~KFILC~~{5~Lb.$9.20) : .. _.•.... S1~-Ih- ,
--'.Q.F. !roe.n . $1)29 .

.mICH-F.JLLE'T-(5--I.b...-$-W.50)-.-..-..-.-.. -.··.'-t·-tb~-
WE OFFER MANY SERVICES - • Gust.m Slaughtering

--'-.-~...-..;teel~a:::~~~;d~~~g~-~~·"""U1~ns'----
JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS

116 West 3rd - Wayne

• • • • • •

TRAILMAKER® STEEL BELTED
RADIAL

Poly / Steel.BlackwGII
P235/75R15XL

$6.295

Great pizza delivered fresh, hot and fast.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL 37$.2540

TRAILMAKER II® STEEL
BELTED RADIAL '

Poly/Steelmockwoll $6195
P235/75R15

THE WEATHER FORECAST
CALLS FOR MORE

---------------

--pJZIADELIVERY;'

DELIVERY HOURS
.~ Sunday.Thul'Sday 5--p.m;.12-Midnlgln .--
.•~ Friday & Saturday S p.m••1:00 a.m.
--;;u.~--- ~aty~ay J!. S.u.nday_Lunm., __ -

....Ul® 12 Noon·1:30 p.m.

. .
1% miles N. HwY. 15 Wayne, NE

··'·...hone·3~3535°clr,.011··f'r1>'lM'1I00'6'72~·········
10- - - - - - - - - - - -,iUoRicx~oILeD:' - - ---' - - - - - il

t::----1I.,h;...=----~.~-- ..-~,- --------.-~~---"_ ..- "~-~-O-
III NAME III
I§ §I
I~ ADOR~SS Phone 2.1

:= '.DIICXSON ell co. i I___________________ ~ __~-------J



c

DELICATESSEN'
·1 OWOPENIIor 5·Lb. Bog - $6.29

Formland I·Lb. Pkg.

BACON

$149~,.~~_;;;;~--...;...

USDA Boneless

HAMS ARM SWISS STE-AK

4~S159 $1 79
'~, ~J Lb. Lb.

STEW MEAT $ 169
Lb.

Hormel 12.0z.

.-

Cooks Sherwood Bone.ln

CHUCK ROAST.
0$1,59_ l'

Lb.

-'-\lSD-A-BoneleS5---'-~-_A'RM~--RO~--sT

CHUC,'KST.EAK·, $ '1-69- '.
$1' 69,Lb., ",.. Lb.

Frozen Whole

CATFISH

S1 29
Lbo



-~---'----"-- ,

_ STORE HOURS
; Monday-Saturday 7 ...m~10 p.m. - Sunda'y 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

:-w· ,
~1IIlRft·SAVlNG~-_~~-~·:· .

PROCRAMFOR YOUI
,e're doin somet~ing more toJower

11r: -the cos ~ of feeding your family!
I~. ~

.' .. ~ -~

~illget you the savings you want!
" ,.-..-..... 0-_

, REDEEM TH'sb·...... ..
I . OUPON FOR •••,
• . ONE

--', ',
•-f U•··• J "-";, ~1 ' , ~ ,,-T~,' .

: u~l;J:HJ~~9fYOURCHek·J
,• ~ip coupo:~~':~hShoPPing D~tlSED PRle·E I

I
fft ilt0 ru Tuesday, c:.JC,]fi'r:1f'i1 •

•••• 0 I!J ®_ Lii- '(~,.,.f':'iiJifr. I

••••••••....··~;:;;~rJ
ONI!: DOZIEN IfilUA$MOll11 GRA6!E A MEDIUM



by l'at,Melerbenry

that announc~s proudly: Alaska 
where men are men and women win
the lditerod!

TH E Y SA Y the ground hog saw his
shadow and spring will be here sopn.
That kind of forecasting is probably
as reliable as any other.

The Nebraska Farmer calls for
cloudiness and precipitation this
week, with fine weather for the
weekend. I hope they're right. It's
Valentine's Day and President's
weekend all at once.

I have to figure out ho~ to give the
Big Farmer some affirmation
without spending any money.

( can do that right here. Happy
Valentine's Day to all farmers and
thei r wives ~ may your love keep
you warm and may your hearts be
merry as y?U affifm each other. _

Allen George, son of Harold and
Marie George, Dixon, and a member
of AgMen Fraternity, has been
elected to the executive office of
Membership Chairman. Allen is one
of 60 members of AgMen and is rna·
joring in chemistry·at the University
of Nebraska- Lincoln and is active in
Pi Mu Epsilon, Math Honorary,
American Chemical Society Student
Affiliate, and several intramural ac
tivities.

minutes to visit with Jim and Julie
Hansen. Jim worked for us for a cou
ple of summers and now makes a
career of the Air Force.

They, live in Anchorage, Alaska,
and they get the Wayne Herald! So I
know of friends who read this in
Alaska, Florida, California and
bklahoma.

Anyway, they were tel ling us aoout
the Iditerod, the big dog sled race.

Teams pull over 1,000 miles. They
start with 18 dogs and often end up
with eight. Thinking about the cold
and snow and about 11 days on the
trail, I shudder. But, as you probably
know, a woman named Sally Butcher
has won it twice.

Julie says she would have won it
three times, except a moose injured
several of her dogs one year.

Jim's mother Lila has a sweatshirt

and"_Mr:s._6_0_b_Qg.ffiQ$1.~r:-;-.-Nancy__and__jn__i~ittle ·Rock,: Ark. Jan~ .31~Feb. 4~,.
Clinton,_,Dlxon. Enroute home they were Thursday·

Nancy' .~m_p~!~,=----~~eft ,S_U.t1~Y::JQ[ .ey!'!:.ni.n9..supper guest~ o~ Mr. a.n.d "!'rs.

been applaudinQ the teams, win or
lose. We've ttl'anked the players for
participating.

Last week Winside guys and gals
played top-seeded teams and they
played them tough. They can feel
good about how they performed.

Ann commented, "There weren't
many foul~. They just played good,
clean ball. They're a good team."

And I thought, "That's the way
sports· are supposed to be." There
was mutual respect for ability and
the enjoyment of the game.

WE ATTENDED the WSC honor
band concert on Saturday night.
When we saw schools Iike Valentine
and Milford listed in the program, we
were very grateful to be so close to
Wayne. Especially when the wind
chi II was so low.

We stopped in Winside for a few

JI"ES'iEllER.CLUB. ~__~I:l~.dl09toI'L!9r Mr~
Best Ever Club met Feb. 3 in the Fiscus's birthdays.

home of Mrs. Gordon -Hanseni-Dbcoo, - Mr; and,Mrs. Robert Oal.tonl Dixon.

Affirmation! The dictionary says
"a positive declaration or assertion."
We all seem to crave it. There pro
bably is not enough -of it going
around.

Lutheran Hospital had a manage
ment consultant last month. He had
informed meetings with staff and
they told him there weren't enough
pats on the back.

I did an inservice for the Norfolk
firemen last week and they com
plained of the same thing.

We're all used to hearing from our
peers and/or our supervisors when
we mess up; but we'd like to hear
about the.-times we did things right!

I've noticed some little changes at
school activities this year and I'd like
to publicly affirm them.

Fans have been standing and
cheering more frequently. They've

'wito ':nine-'~:-me'M-bers--preS:ent. Mrs. refuriled-' a',\.;---'---2 .-·~a er=:sp-en n9- WO,
Earl Eckert received the c:bor 'prize. weeks In the home 'at Mission, Texas.
The afternoon. was spent playing Their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pitch. Tentative plans were made for Clem and family. Fort Worth. visited
an ooting in April. The ~arch 2 them there, 'and 'all 'made 'a trip to
meeting will be in the Mrs. Ern'est Mexico. .
Knoell home with a Valentine ex-' Mr. and Mrs. R.ick Boeshart and
change. Dawn, Omaha. spent' the weekend In

BIBLE STUDY the Mary Noe"home, Dixon.
Dixol1 United Methodist Bible Study Mr. and Mrs. Clayton HaAman,

- ---------group 'met" 'in the~l:estte-Noe----home; Jare~_-and-Brady,9txo01Were--ar1)orrg

Feb. 3. Their next· meeting will be relalives and friends i(1 the ~- Sill
Feb. 17 in the Earl Mason home. when Johnson home. Sioux City. Saturday
they--will be-studylng--fhe 14th' Chapter evening fo-cele6rate- tRe tw-lns-; David
of Acts. '. and Ryan's·setond-blrthday. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox, Hawarden, Mrs. Marvin Hartman. Dlx·on. were
were Jan. 30 visitors in the Lawrence guests on Sunday afternoon. The

Fox home, Dixon. ~~:unx~~~ Ir;~v:~:~om Laurel to

Mr. and Mrs.Mike Surber Jr., Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong, Mr.
Sioux City, and Suzy Hintz, were Jan. and Mrs. Harold Rickett, Ponca, Mr.
31 dinner gues1s in the Jack Hintz and Mrs. D.H. 'Blatchford, Allen, had
home, Dixon, for the hostess's birth- dinner at a Sioux City restaurant Sun
day. That evening Mr. and Mrs. Hintz day in observance of Mrs. Rickett's
and -Valena Hamilton, Dixon, Mrs. birthday. The Blatchfords later
Surber, Suzy 'Hintz, Mr. and Mrs. visited in the Leila Blatchford home,
Keith Fiscus and family, Coleridge, Sioux City.
Raymond Nelson, Maskell, Mt. and Feb. 3 oyster supper guests in the
Mrs. Norman Hangman, Obert, Betty Phyllis Herfel home, Dixon were Mr.
Guy, Ponca andCarlton Nelson, Har- an~.fv\rs. Larry Herfel, Lawt?n, Mr.
tington had supper at a restaurant in and Mrs. Lamont Hertel, Ponca, Mr.

~...-"""":,,,,----------...---------,

Mrs. Louie Hansen I
287·2346

tion, basic sewing construction
techniques, modeling, and clothing
care. This project is planned for
youth ages 11-12.

In "Clothing Level 2" which builds"
upon the learnings in Clothing Level
1, focused on information about the
sewing machine, planning a war
drobe, pattern and fabric design,
construction techniques and laundry
care. This project is planned for
youth ages 11-14.

The 4-H Clothing and Textile Cur·
riculum is intended to develop life
skills to help youth recognize the im
portance of clothing, take respon
sibility for clothing decisions and
gain skills in making purchasing and
caring for clothing and in purchasing
and using equipment related to
clothing construction.

Sunday guests in the Paul Stuart
home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were
Sunday dinner guests in the Erwin
Witt home at O'Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker and
family of South Sioux City and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Baker and family
were Sunday evening guests in the
Clarence Baker home to observe the
birthday of the host.

Laraine Longe of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Longe and Mrs. Brian
Beebe, Adam and Tiffany, all of
Wayne, were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Bill Korth home.

Mrs. Kenneth Baker and Clarence
Baker were honord on their bir
thdays Sunday with a dinner in the
Kenneth Baker home. Guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker, Valorie,
Vallssa .and Kevin and Lisa Paulson,
all of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hoeman of Winside, Mrs. Leora
Nichols and Ethyl of Sioux_,City,
Matilda Barelman, Maria Ritze and
Phyllis Van Horn and Nicholas, all of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. ClitrBaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Muller.. Edna Hansen
and Erwin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark were

Two'proiects-introduced

ILeslie News

Mrs. Ave Olsen, Concord and Mrs.
Mindy Lut1, Wayne attended the Feb.
4 4-H inservice training session in
Pierce where one sewing and two
clothing 4·H projects were introd·uc
ed"

"'Sewing For Fun" an introductory
project in learning to sew for 9-11
year aids, was introduced with "Sew
Fun", a fun to sew character. Sew
Fun was used with the training to
help 4-H'ers learn the skill of sewing
and that "Practice Ma kes Perfect".
To make learning how to sew in
teresting and fun, activities focused
on choosing and using sewing equip··
ment, using and caring for a sewing
machine, fabric terms and

- Knowtedge-ot1abri'c ·construction.
"Clothing Lev~l 1" introduced,

focused on pattern and fabric selec-

I~
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I~ ~ ~JHNGHAMGALS dahl on group acllyitles"
~_...:... ... _.s-- ~ ,u me Im-
~~ Feb. 2 at Grace Lutheran Church in" --
~ Wayne" MODERNM'S
t'1~1 The club discussed going to a The Modern M's 4·'H Clob will~st

- skating party on March 6 and new an "Invi~. a Fri.end" skating panty
~- proi~ts available. Mrs. Sandahl on Monday, Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. 'at
',~~,.~"l reported on a Eood and Fitness Wakefi~ld.
..,<,: meeting she attended in Norfolk. The club's next regular meeting is
~ Speeches were given by Corynn scheduled Feb. 29 In the home of
~___ Stoltenberg on pet care, Tanya Pro· Jessica Henschke.
~~_ . ._._.-kop.-.on-s-uper-sf-itionsr-Bnd-Margo-San-.- -------Jenni feF-.Bar--9.--new-s r·epor:ter,.
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WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

~-

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon anel deposit In the 0 airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) 0 bus
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tueselay to.... and lodging to Wlsconoin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drcawn each week for 8 weekI. receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
These people wllR be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. • Limit one winning name per family 0 No purchase necessary

- liew.lnn..,.Wnlrecl>1Vil1nJll.-lodglng-and roundtrllHtlrfatoe fo.-_"to~as-VegalH>r"Phoenb~~-~~ ~~~~~"~~" -.-...-.. -.._~.~~

Or 2 for $80

AT

FIXED-RATE
IRA'S
8%~*

printer's type cases at

THE WAYNE
HERALD

for Only 545 Each

*Thls annual rate Is guaranteed for an Investment tenn of 30
months with a·mlnlmum depollit of $100.00 and I. Inlured by FDIC

up to $100.000. Substantlafpenalty for early withdrawal.
S! - 4

th\~~T NA:,TION,AL BANK
~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6InErl

AuthenticJShadow Boxes

'2400

'3450

1981 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
SEDAN, diesel, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
stereo, power locks, two tone

paint, excellent condition.

'2850

191!12 fORD ESCORT, 4 door,
automatic, power steering, power

brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM
stereo, two tone paint.

1983 CHEVROUT CITATION, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steer

ing, power brakes, air condition·

ing, tilt, cruise, good lires, 60,000
miles.

"Authorized Tecuinseh, Briggs &
Stratton, Clinton Service Dealer"

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• ·Automotive Machine Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair Service

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY INC.
213 WESyqST ST.

WAYN~,"I'!E .
375-2234

1-- ..... - - -.,-':= - - ------ - ----- - - - - - - - ;,-'.:1
-I i -_.- KOPUN AUTO SUPPLY • aI
I~ il

.-J"O""~-HAML .".... -~._"~- -~".._~.
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lDeneil. Brett.

Brooke. Rusty

NEW AGENT

('AN] Like a good neighbor,
,.,"u." State Farm is there.

. State Farm Insurance Companies '-"~<;'-
Home Offices: Bloomington, illinois'

.lVIeet Rusty Parker and Family
New State Farm agent ta Wayne. Rusty will be replacing
Willis Johnson in the State Farm Insurance 'Agency
located at 118 West 3rd Str....t. Wayn... Nebraska.

See Rusty and get good neighbor
service fa ... you ... ca .... home. life &
health insurance needs.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Public
Library, 1;30·5:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Mrs. Alfred Sievers;
Busy Bees, Lea Applegate, 2 p.m.;
Scattered Neighbors, Mrs. Chester
Marotz; Bears, firenall, 3:45 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen's, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Center Circle
Club, Helen Holtgrew, 1 :30 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Dinner guests in the Gothilf Jaeger
home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Weible, Lore Centretto and
Louise Graber all of Omaha. They are
the children of the late Minnie Weible.

Dianne Jaeger 286·4504

Tuesday, Feb·. 16: Lutheran
Hospital GUild Workers. Doris Marotz
and Arlene Pfeiffer; Lutheran
Hospital Guild Workers meeting, Stop
Inn, 9 a.m.; Modern Mrs., Mary Ann
Soden, 1 :45 p.m.; Nebraskans For
Clean Environment, auditorium,
1:30·9 p.m.; Jolly Couples, Dale
Krueger; Tuesday Night Pitch,
G'eorge Farran.

Leora lmel. The next meeting will be
Sept. 11 at the Lloyd Behmer's.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 11: Neighboring

Circle, Lila Hansen; Girl Scouts.
firehall. 3:45 p.m.; beginners
crocheting, last class, 7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12: Lutheran Hospital
Guild Workers, Ruth Lorenzen,
F auneil Weible and Dorinda Janke;
G.T. Pinochle, Leona Backstrom;
Brownies, elementary school, 3:45
p, m.; open AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 13: Public Library, 9
a.m.·1 p.m.; YMCA Swimming, 6-9
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Pancake and
sausage supper, auditorium, 5·8 p.m.;
Winside Area Boosters, Legion Hall,
7:30 p.m.; Centennial Committee of"
ficers and committee chairman, after
the Boosters meeting

Monday, Feb. 15: Public Library,
1:30·5:'30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehalL
3:45p.m.

The 9 irl~ made a-valentine craft for
their mothers. Marla Miller brought
treats. Jenny Wade will bring treats
to the next meeting tomorrow
(Friday) at 3:45 p.m.

GIRLS SCOUTS
Peg Eckert, leader and the Winside

Girl Scouts met Feb. 4 when the girls
finished making their mosaic
coasters. They then discussed
holidays in -ot-her countries as part of
their badge work.

Cookie sheets were turned in.
Laurel DuBoise and Yolanda Sievers
served treats.

The next meeting will be tooay
(Thursday) at the firehall at 3:45 p.rn
for a Valentine party. Peg will bring

. treats Alethea Fa~e, Reporter.

PITCH CLUB
Mrs Dolly Warnemunde hosted the

Feb. 7 Sunday Night Pitch Club with
Y leen Cowan and Twila Kahl as
guests. Prizes were won by Twila
Kahl, Alfred Miller, Yleen Cowan at:Jd

~'!~~::::~:-;;:==::::==~~·1l~lT~-F~E~L~L~9~.\!="SH:n:" --rep9rte~ OA-f.h.:;:e~latst:.:m:e:,et~.;"~.aA:.d:r~ea:e:d=3i:n9;,~M:a:rG:h:.:4:--a:t~..;tl'1:je:.. ;E:d:W:d~id;'~'F~O;r:k-~.:-:aA:d:.~-A~"F~S~.'~-I(~e~':it~' ~o~a~'Y-:i5~.:an~d;-~J:O:Sh:U:a:. :_':"ee~':k:eR:d;:jR:.;-tb:·e:.:M:....:·=P;h;l:H:IiS:-:H~a:m:m:......_--
Mike...-Dunklqu hosted the Fourteen were present wh~n the, . the treasurers -report. _~ " -' home. and Carmi Burbach. home. ~

E.O.T. Social -Club Thursday with Adult Fellow?hip of the, ~resbyterian Guests.were Mrs'. Delbert Stevens Soda I Calendar Mr. and- Mrs.' Dennis Johnson, Eugene R-at'h of -Foit.Calhoun came
Mrs. Ron Sebade assisting hostess.- Congregation:a.1 Par,ishes"rn_E!_t'Su~daY'n of Randolph"and Mrs. Don Davis. ·Tt:J..,rsd,~Y, Feb. ~ 1: ".Carroll Scott and Wendy of Plall:lvlew were Jan. 29 and was 'an oyernight guest in
-Mrs: --Kelly -' Hansen" W',;:'-s --acfin-g evening at the-home of Mrs~_ "Esther'~ The gr.oup enjoyea a V'alentine e:x- Womans Club, SteaK: House, 1:30 amner guest.s ,Suncay-rfr -the-'Perry the, 'Erwln-' Morrrs--h~me'.-' He 'Is: 'a,"-..

president. Mrs.' Ray Reeg reported Batten. < change. '\0 p.m." Johnson home to honor his father's brother of Mr,s. Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
on the last meeting and Mrs. Larry Merlin Jenkins conducted the Mrs. MerlinK~nny had the lesson . Monday, Feb. 15: Senior Citizens, birthday. Mark Frans, Heather arid Jeffrey of
Sievers read the treasurers report. business meeting, Mrs. Keith Owe'ns' "Cooking for one or two or a few." fire hall. Mr. and Mrs. D,ick Sands and Mrs. Omaha wereovernight guests Jan. 30
./,R'Olrcall was "Name a new product reported on the last meeting and· Mrs. Dean Owens will host· the March Tuesday, Feb. 16: Hillcrest Social Ruth McCaw all of Laurel Mr. and of he~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
t &t I have used during the past six Mrs. Etta Fisher read the treas!Jrers 12 meeting jn the afternoon. Club, Mrs. Enos Williams home. ,. Mr.~"Arn()Ic:t.. j,l)I1Ck__amtMr,.~nd,Mr.s,~_~~or~~=-_ , _
Ont-R~ "....c__~_ rePElrt. ' '-~,-----------9E-l~-DEK BRIDGE - ,;;--- :--:-w.e.:drlesday;-~eD--=-I7y-""Ra-ppy Harold-Wittler'lkere guests Feb._2,in ,'_ ,Mr., an~, Mrs'.~'~.le Mor~IS hP.stea
PI~ans were made -for a familycard Programs for the year were 'Mrs'- RObert' I. Jones' was hostess WQrk.ets Social- Gtub, Mrs: I rene- the Ervin Wittler home, t;lonoring the .amn~r Ja~. 31!O hono~ the hrstblrttr-
n-v-to be-held F-r-iday evening-;--Feb. discussed--and 'plans -rna-de fe)lo-the Thursday when the 'Delta Dek-Ekidge Larsen' Un ited Presb t .a ' day of their son Daniel Guests were

26 at the Ron Sebade home. next meeting to be April 10 with place Club met. Guests were Mrs; Wayne Women. ' ~ y er I n -host's recent birthday. Mr~" and Mrs. Mark F~ans, Heather
':""Mrs._ Melvin_, Magnuson received to be announced, the program. will be Kerstine and Mrs;--Mer,li-n -Ken~y; Donald Thun of Topeka, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine went a'no _fr.ey-ofOmaha;-Mr~-'arid Mrs.

her birthday gift from her secret slides of the Holy Land shown. and Prizes went to Mrs. Esther Batten, visited in the Larry Sievers home to Edina, Minn. Jan. 23 to visit in the Randy Schluns, Amy, .Danna and
sister. Card prizes went to Mrs. Cyril narrated by Pastor Keith Johnson. Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. Alice Wagner Sunday evening. Mhoimke

e
0Fleab~sol.n home. They returned ~ ToaemCki,9.fAWnadYrneea; Manr·danMd M"ChrSa'eSICOO'f'

Hansen and Mrs. Ray Reeg. Mrs. Etta Fisher was in charge of and Mrs. Kenny. ,
- ·Mrs. Cyril Hansen will ho-st the program ancfhad Bible study. Mrs. Ruth Jones will host the next Mrs. Don Davis hosted a Brunch Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Rick Hoskins; Mr.·and Mrs. Bruce Jones
Marc:h 3 club meeting with Mrs. Ann TOWN AND COUNTRY" party Thursday, Feb. 18. January 31 in honor of her son Jeff Kenny, and Joe Kenny, all of Carroll. and family of tolumbus; Mrs. Mary
Hofeldt assisting. The Town and Country Extension PITCH.. CLUB for his 20th birthday that was Feb. 2. and J ill Kenny of Wayne went to Lou George and Wilva Jenkins, both

The last half of the club member- Club met at the John Paulsen home The Pitch Club met Friday evening ,~Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Newman Grove Sunday where fliey of Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
ship will bring food ,for a "Bake Sale" Saturday afternoon with seven at the Clair Swanson home. Hall, MandL Brandon and Ashley; visited in the Mike Gearhart home to Morris.
for a club benefit. members who answered roll call with Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mr. and Mrs_ Terry Davis and Wen, help Emily celebrate her sixth birth- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Frnn went to

Tpe goup signed a birthday card "How I fix leftovers". Junek; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork dy; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, Justin day. Ponca where they attended funeral
fori'Mrs. Dorothy Thun of Wayne, a Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted the and Mrs. Stan Hansen. and Mashala; Earl Davis; Mr. and Kenneth Hamm and MarcitJavis, services for his aunt Mrs. Phil Va--
former club member. " meeting and Mrs. Lowell Olson The next party will be Friday even- Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelli; Mr: both of Fremont, spent the· Jan. 31 zan;' age 93.

BOOSTERS.MEETING
The Winside Area Booster's will be

~ holding thei'r monthly meeting Sun'
- day, Feb. 14 at the Legion Hall at 7: 30

p.m. This group has been formed to
oversee the Winside Centennial, the
annual Wayne Co. Old Settlers
Celebration and any oth~r community
function that wants their assistance.
Darci Frahm is chairman of the
group. Anyone in the ,Winside area
who would like to become involved
with any of these fun activities is in
vited to attend. Date for, the 1988
Wayne County Old Settlers Celebra
tion will be July 16. Dates for the Win
side Centennial celebration are July
20-21·22, 1990.

BROWNIES
Cathy Holtgrew, leader and 15

Brownies met Friday at the elemen
tary school library. Marsha Jensen
held the Brownie flag and· Tiffany
Rubeck the American flag. Jessica
Janke called roll call while Candace
Jaeger collected the,t:lues.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Ch..ck the specials In ..ach merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named stor... Each week the coupons will be gathered and CI drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon' at '1:30 p.m. at Hardee's.1;.wo names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.

~se·-peapfe-wlH"iro~..llgible··for~~rand~PFl..e·D...wlnll""'o. b...~e1~Thur.$day •..March ..10•.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare fa;' two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

o airfare to ANY maior airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
feurs and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive 5500 'in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
It Limi.t_,one.winning_name..p,e_cfo01,il_y _!_~~_9~R.I!..~ba5~ ..,n~,~$~Qr

NAME _

AOORESS ""ona _

Big capacity, h ..vo~stoge

snow blowers hove five
forward speeds and
reverse. An optional

wotk-under cab is
available.

8- and 1O-hp Snow
------Slowers~-.

Buy Now - No Interest Charged Until
October 1, 1988

lEast an Highway 35, Wayne, Nebraska
- - - -- - -L~~-;A~U;I;~ - - - - -- - --~i:

~ I>

~:
~I

~I_______~~~~~~~~ ~l

'~AME"R~LAR

WATER
SOFT·ENER
----S-A-LX-- -9-.

40-Lb. Bag-;Reg; 1.99

___21$300~ .._..._.__

HQrooc's Food S.,.,tomS. 1988

REGULAR

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

318 Main St. Wayne.
(Across From Occidental)

HURRY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
PRiCES WILL NEVER BE LOWER'

We 'r e . 0 u t . to· WIn· yOU' 0 v e r:

·'NVENTORY REDUCTlON.SALEI
R.edw.ing Business Accounting Software

(Payables. Receivables, Invento...y... Payroll)

30% Off
Other Assorted Software

(Games. Word Prrocasors. Datpbases.
Spreadsheets. Integrated PO,ckages)

20% Off

'1
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -H;:-RDEE'S - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ I
I I
I.!", NAME ;1Ii gl

:I ADDRESS Phone: I
I HM_n' . :L ~--------
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VALENTINE
WEEK

OPEN THURS,
EVE. TILL

8:30 P.M,
FRI. TILL 5:30

SAT. TILL 5:30

SUNDAY,
FEB, 14TH

ONLY
NOON
S P,M.

it's now.

Inc.,.

If there's ever
a time for

416 Main Str8et
375-4144

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-g p.m.
WDd.·Frl.~Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

WILL BABYSIT in my home days
and evenings. Infants and up.
375"5608, Dianeafter6p.m. Fllt2

WANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375-4308, James
Youngmeyer. Jan7T3

WANT TO BUY: 3 or more bedroom
older home that can be moved.
329-6387_ Fllt2

GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1.00
(U Repair). Foreclosures, Tax Siez
ed Homes & More! For Current
REPO list Call (Retundable)
1-518-459-3546 ext H5091 24HRS. t1l6

WANTED: Stud for a purebred Box
er. Call 375-4308. Fllt3

NEW HOME DECOR' CATALOG!
Earn $$$ and bonuses on your time
schedule! Represent MERRI-MAC'S
100% GUARANTEED line. Great
program for Hostesses,- and
·Demonstrators. ''Car and phone need
ed_ Call FREE NOW 1-800-992-1072. .

.-

IReaR Estate

I

1\
WANTED: Experienced welder tor I'
general machine shop. Morris I.~
Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street,
Wayne, NE_ 375-2055. Flltt l"

I....w_._A_n_te_d );

·1

bedroom
Wayne.

F8t3

1 /6 CarCll~
Diamond

501;'o;,e $ 21900
[hl' Diillllllllll ([1'lIlt'r

'. I !tI."" ~I U1"l'''L \ L"b,.,~ •. ,
'" 1:. I ,,,'j

Miscellaneous

---~-- --- -"~..~··~·:f!J!l~13A~K&,["R90Me-~-"

HELP WANTED
The City of Wayne is now a~cepting applications for Pool
Basket Room Help for the 19'88 slWilmer seaSOrl. The suc-.
cessful applicant must show that· tbey have a good work
record,and that they are dependable and mature in their work
habits. Application blanks may be obtained at City Hall, 306
Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit their applica
tion to the City Administrator no later than March 7th.

FOR RENT: Modern 4
farm home south ,'of
568 2626

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, new
kitchen, dose to school and park.
Available immediately. Call 375-1527
or375·2308after6p.m. F4t4

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. J18tl

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial·
ly furnished. Call 375-4189 or
375-1600_ FBt6

FOR RENT: Partially furnished 1
bedroom apartment, downtown loca
tion. Availble Feb. 1st. Call
375-3007. F4t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
carpeted throughout. Available Feb.
1st. 375-3007 at noon or after 5
p.m. ~ J25t3

UNFURNISH ED APARTMENT tor
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, A/C,
washer & dryer hook·ups. Located in
Winside. $150.00 a month plus utilities
(30n 632-0719 even ings'. N16tl

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment in duplex. Close to
college, no pets. Call 375-4338. F1tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished, no pets, no
water beds, deposit required.
Available Feb_ 15. Call 375-1305_ J]8tl

Valentine Mug Arrangements

.. $1 ooo..__&c--U,,-p--c:!Jff-lJI'.. ..:.-

The WayoeGreenhouse
. . KENT AND LOIS HALL

Wayne, Neorask(j

,~--",~.~..~~._---~--.--- ---"._,-_.._-_._-----~~-

WE ARE YOUR
HEARt
SPECIALISTS!

THE CITY OF WAYNE is in need of
a part time mini-bus driver. Must
have drivers license, be friendly and
courteous. 16 to 24 hours per week.
Apply to City Personnel Office, City
of Wayne, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, by February 16, 1988.
Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Employer F4t3

Farming Has
Changed OveIr

- - --Corrcenrethrbout-rnaTIItalIFiT'mri-rrr_+-'====:::':::'=======:=:---'n1e---"¥eaJl.r~s!&-.~---
iog your independence? OUR COPIER can make a copy of Sohave tan.'3.Inract. the must sw=pmg

almost anything for just ,15(,. Volume tax law ch81lges in lUstory aftect returns
Feeling scared? Questions discounts and 2 sided printing to be filed thIS yt-~ar.

regarding what help is available. (Example: 50 copies -
availabfe to the elderly? $6_25, 100 copies- onlysl1.50l Copies
Call our nurse Nancy ~ea~a~d~~::n::7u5_~:~~' The way;~
Meyer at 1-800-672-8368 and
find out how Project In
dependence can help you!
(Provided by Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging)

MODERN WOODMEN OF
AMERICA

Fraternal Life Insurance
Seek individuals with outstanding
sales management potential. Our
rapid growth has created excep
tiona I opportunities.
No insurance experience
necessary: comprehensive 24
month training program
available. Starting income up to
$2950 a month. If you consider
yourself a high caliber individual,
Investigate this opportunitv.
For interview write Larry Sie-.verl

-n-x-:-;--oTSff"fcf Manager, 301
(:apital, Box Vll, Yankton, S.D.

_p7078, 605-665-8672, giving past ex-
perience, address and phone
number. Replies confidential.

MAK.E.-Y.OIJ_RAD__ STAN.DQJU IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY $1 MORE!

OUR S_)!NC.ER.E THANKS to
everyone who iUsent beautiful cards,
flowers, and gifts for our Golden
Wedding Anniversary. Your
thoughtfulness was truly appreciated
and will always be remembered
Dale& Wilma Gutshall. Fll

A BIG thank you to all who voted for
me in the recent "most watehable
man" contest, and also to all of the
Wayne Merchants who helped to
sponsor the event. The gifts I receiv
ed as a result of the contest are great
Iy appreciated. Pete Warne. F\I

OUR SINCERE thanks to relatives
and friends tor cards, memorials,
floral arrangements, visits, food,
prayers and acts of kindness shown
to us during the recent loss of our
father, grandfather and great-grand
father. With heartfelt gratitude. Mr.
& Mrs. Warren Marotz and families;
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Marotz and
families. Fll

POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City of Wayn'e is now accepting applications for Pool
Manager forthe 1988 summer season. The successful appli-
cant must show that they have a good work record and that
they are dependable and mature in their work habits. Pool
operator certification required. Previous life guard experience
helpful, but not necessray. Application blan ks may be obtain-
ed at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should
submit their application to the City Administrator no later than
March 7th.

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
Income -production will be rewarded by high

commissions.
Recognition -for a job well done, awards, trips and year end

bonus.
Convention -Orlando this year for those who qualify.
Advancement -for those who earn and pursue same.
Product -highest quality A&H and Life products.

I Company -not the" LARGEST" - but always striving to be
the "BEST" - A.M. BEST rated A+ SUPERIOR

Oualifications -A SPECIAL TYPE PERSON wijh A&H and Life
license.

Interested? -caU-. 402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425 between
9:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

IC~rds of}hanks I
RESTAURANT FOR sale going
busirless mainstreet location,
Franklin, NE serving home-style
cooking, seating for 90, well equip
ped, good community suport. Call
308-425-3700 evening.

OWN YOU R OWN $14.99 one price
ladies apparel, childrens ($20·$40.
vall.e) or shop----Slore_.Regular..-st.or_es
choose from jeansportswear, ladies,
men's, large sizes, petite,
dancewearaerobic, bridaL lingerie

__or, accessor,ies, _.stor.e ... Brands~ Liz
Clairborne, Healthtex, Camp Bever
ly Hills, St Michele, Forenza, Bugle
Boy, Levi, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 2000 others. Or $13.99 one.
price or multi-tier pricing discount or
family shoe store. Retail prices
unbelievable for top quality shoes
normally priced form $19 to $60. Over
250 brands 2600 styles. $17,900 to
$29,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening, airfare, etc. Can open
15 days. Call Mr. Loughlin (612)
888-6555.

IBusiness Opp.

OWNER OPERATORS- Immediate
openings! Earn $.85 per loaded mile,
weekly settl ements, bonuses.
Minimum age 23, (1)' year OTR,
3-axle tractor. Kroblin Refrigerated
Xpress, Inc., 1·800-331-3995.

WANTED: PEOPLE seeking long
term employment in John Deere
dealership. Openings in service,
parts and sales. Farm ba-ckground
helpful. Send resume to Rt. 2, Box
115, Red Cloud, NE 68.970.
GENERAL FRE-IGHT haul
ing-Commercial Transport needs
owneroperators! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, Commercial Transport of·
fers a purchase program that we
think is one of the best in the in·
dustry. If you are 21 or older and'
think you may qualify, call for a corn
plete information package. Call
weekdays: Toll free 1-800-348-2147,
ask for Operator 286. Commercial
Transport is a division of nor·
thAmerican Van Lines, a Norfolk
Southern Corporation subsidiary.
SHIFT INTO high gear. The need is
growing for owner/operators geared
to moving household goods. Get into
a high demand career today. Join the
Relocation Services Division of
North American Van Lines. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, we offer an attractive pur·
chase program. We provide training
(no experience necessary) and
clothing allowance. Single operator
or teams including hu?band and wife
are welcome. Life, medical and den"
tal insurance programs available. If
you are 21 years of age or older, calf
today for a complete information
package. 1-800·348-2191, ask for Dept.
286.

NANNY INTERVIEWS will be held
statewider-Ma-r--ehfApri·j.,.....G-a++---ftew-to-,"
apply - begin work later whenever
you wish. 18+. Year's commitment.
Archer Dawson Agency, 402-554-1103.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED diesel
mechanic. Pay commensurate with
experience. ToolS are required.
Moore Transfer, Inc., Norfolk, NE
800-672-8362.

lEc;ULAlRATES SPECIALTY RATES.
StAlldudA_ -15"pej ....d ' C.dlof 11IaIIIIs

----'".;;·a-:.i.,;~~~ -r-- _._ ~a·.-':.. -:-. '. ::'ilT:7!.~..
'WANTE~EXPERIENCED working ,'-I $:-:r:;"OJ~~~=
farm ,fl~anc:ial, "!anag,l!r~',·9091;1 Id'eM '4.00'- Lit 101 Slli.OO
mechanically to co~manage five 1&3 for $11.00 - 3;'13 Ie. $18.00

quarters center pivot cQrn. salary- rii~~~~~~~~iiii~;:~z=;:;:~~ii;;i~ii~iiiiiii~iill~iiiii~~;:iiiiiii~2~'~5f;M:$2:0:.':OO=;;;~benefits $20.000 p,lus Rroductlon~
bonus. Hank Warren, Atkinson, NEil
402~925:53BO.- -------
NEWS EDItOR wanted tor Wisn~r

News-Chronicle. Send resume 'and~

clips to Ted·M.Huettmann. P.O. Box

460, Wisner, NE 687~~_----.=.;-- __ ._ P.99b. 'II:I:""A-RDS-W.AN"'E"n-"-,--
GRoCERy MA.',",U"J;;;'n;.- ~x· Idrl:UU 'I' :-u

~~~~~~:~~~~~s:at~~~"7~:~~t5~~~: The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for PoOl Life- -
Terrific deal for right person. Con- . guards for the 1988 summer season. The successful-appli-
fidentiaJ. Write: BoX 1558, Sioux City, Canl must show that they have a good work record and that

~o:~~~~~RED MEDICAL theyare dependable and 'mature in their work.habits. Re-
laboratory technician position quired Water Safety InstruCtor, Advanced Lifesaving, and

~~:~:~a~leE:C~~I~~~SSb;;~et1/s ~~~ CPR certifications. Application blanks may be obtained at Cit.y
salary. Contact Doyle Butts, Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Person~Interested shouid submit their
~:';'5~~:~5HOSPital, Sidney, NE, application to the City Administrator no later than March 7th.

RESIDENT ENGINEER - construc-
tion observer. Civil engineering firm
~eking'individual3-5 years field ex
perience. Mat.erials testing and in
spection, sewer, water and paving
projects. Send resume P.O. Box 23,
Holdrege, NE 68949.

GENERAL STORES.. INC.
407 East 7th - Wayn_. N.brolleo

Many-Items Reduced '1'0 Half Price

We will soon~
have fresh .

baked-PIZZA-
" i~

INCOME PROPE RTY tor sale by
owner. Large acreage that includes
rental property, attractive,
desirable, 19-unit mobile park and
farm home. Neligh, NE 402·887-4404.

BEAUTIFUL LEWIS and Clark
area, Nebraska side. Large variety
of building sites. Super lake front
home with boat facilities. New sum
mer cabjn. Flexible terms.
,1-000-742-4433.

WANTED TO buy-used center pivot
spr-inkler:s. Call 303-848-5220:

[)RIVERS_VIIANTED. Minim~m age
23, (1) year cross country ex
perience, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly' settlements, bonus
programs, loading/unloading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.
1-800-331-3995_

IMMEDIATE POSSES
SION-14'X70', '75 Bonnaville trailer
home located three blocks from
Kearney State College. Central air.
Assessed value $5,316. Must sell
$4,250 or trade for vehide, camper or
bo~t. 3Q8'268)390.

SINGLES: MEET single people
thoughout rural America. Confiden
tial, established, reputable plan.
Free details. Country Connections
Newsletter, PO Box 406, Superior,
NE 68978.

DIRECTOR OF Nurses position open
March 1, 1988. Prefer a BS or MA
degreed RN with 3"5 years pro
gressive experience. Contact Roy
Vap, ,Administrator, Webster County
Community HospitaL Red Cloud, NE
68970,402·746-2291.

2500 HEAD feed yard, southwest
Nebraska. Includes 270 acres grass;
4-bedroom house; 3-bedroom house
within half mile. Near town, blacktop
road. 308-394-5450 days, 308"394-5719
evenings.

ACR ACR ES must have residue
cover! We specialize in blade plows,
field cultivators and chisels. Several
models in stock. Richardson, Flex
King, Sunflower. Christensen's,
Beaver City, NE. Call 308-268-6851
day or night.

1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal·
Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest

~xerc---i,~~I----fof:----f-re-co!or

catalogue-:-5-ave to 50%.
1-800-835-3826.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-117-380U:

LOSERS WANTED: To try new, doc·
tor recommended, revolutionary fat
absorber product. Lose- 29 pounds
this month safely_ No diet, exercise
or drugs. Call Bobbie: 303-526-0503.

MAKE $20+/hour presenting image
Improvement at clinics and
seminars. Teach color analysiS,
fashion personality, cosmetic
makeovers, computerized image
profiles. Training available. Melanie
308- 384-0856_

. DEWEYS' BULL Bonanza-sale or
lease 400 Charola is, Angus,
Amerifax, Gelbvieh, Simmental,
SouthDevon, Tarentaise - perfor
mance tested. April 23, St. Francis,
Kansas; April 28, Atkin~on,

Nebraska. 1-800·428-Bull (2855),

OPEN SIDEWALL animal shelters,
pi,) galvanized steel: 12x27·$1,395,
15x36-$1,905. 20 guage steel hog
shelters: 12x18 solid back-$659.50,
12x21 flip back-SMa. Nebraska
delivered prices. Call 1-800-32].{)790.

MOTELS FOR sale. 40 midwest,
southwest & mountain listings. Free
complete information. 25 years seIl
ing motels. Gil Grady & Associates,
201 West "0", Lincoln, NE 68528,
800-742-4422.

BANKRUPTCY $9S.00. Stops gar
nishments, collectors, lawsuits. CO!Ti
plete preparation of all legal.

,< documents. Thousands successfully
~.. . prepared. Erase had credit,
Ik------c ~~tJdg-ments-.--:'repossesslonSc:$-.t9; '€'Om~~i plete guide'. 1-800-444-7435.
1 Paralegals.

ARTS-CRAFTS. Best darn old-time
country music/arts festival 1'n
midwest. Aug. 31-Sept. 5, 1988,
Avoca, Iowa. Space available $40 all
six days. 106 Navajo, Council Bluffs,
Iowa 51501.

i DR"-BASEMENT? We can give it to
~~nconditlon,ally gua~a~teed
;- ': ,- HVIlT :The'- hardworking, people at
, B-Dry Systems. Locally owned. Na-

Honally recognized since 1958.
_1-800-642-4449-.


